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P O E T It V. 
!'n« ikr UmitviUr J«araal. 
My Loreu One Afar 
Whm raM»lk aU (*aral»rkaa<Pa rirrr, 
S« pl*ri<!K, |wwklhi tlnaf, 
M» kttn) ink ta in i*Mt?— 
\aj Idktcblw warLW thu •.■m* 
WtifH »k* uhlrfi •)•>■« m Ik* t<mn|, 
WHllr Ikafrt K»« m.%n\ a Mar, 
\I1 twif Wt W the ilrraaM of Wr 
TV Jcimi Hi lot»J aUr. 
Il*r a* dark a* ih« miJmgHi, 
Tli it wvaU m ikf karttraar Hn»», 
(fillr a»l fair at lV» r»nl»« 
llrr t««f "«1 fc»»' 
llrr n«t arr an* hrvwinf «p>a w 
l.il' iiiii'i ln«iiM alar, 
Aa4 t»M} aiuMrf mr u Cailiaf 
Tk» >">'• •>( my l"»rj Mt afar. 
Whr* <!i.kw«a •Ttp* Mrlh «ilk Kn tka.loM 
AaJ fc»l.la.t •• ik» Ik*. 
Mar Ihr anfrU ramtr > •• fi->m ikr SvatMM 
Am! krr Ibr »ow( nf lb* tkwt' 
WHrn M ia k« |k«< a>!vaariat 
KiJn (-rib ia kit rtt, 
Mn a* kt|i|wr (pint aaakra 
TSaa l*i*l uf an kiwJ Mr afar. 
M I S C E L I. A \ V. 
I'liKB II Im '• llxt-rS >U \Vofi!< 
DOCTOR PABLO. 
A«<ung ahip-»urfet>n who had ma le»r*ef. 
»! i.'m, wt out oHout thirlv-ti*f mriago, 
i« board a roitnn old three-matter, 
e! S* a worn-«>u* eaptain. The ahip »<i 
uhiI I# Ctllininr, ami the young •ur- 
( on vat named Paul 4<- U CirMwn. lie 
CUM td Hrvt.w race, feiied nothing,and lot- 
»'J aJtenturo. 
\fier touching in aundrv notta, th« old 
three-Malar reached th« Philijunc Itlanda, 
in I anchored near the little town of Caaita, 
11 lit* bat of >1 mills There, th« tinin^ 
J tor obtained leata to live a«horr until the 
Tt»»e| tailed again; and hating found lodf- 
•» n the town, he b*gjn to amua* himself 
e o;>en sir w.ih hi«gun. llr mn-.l » <h 
tie mt.vea, and p -led up what could of 
increasing at th# aaine time 
|. « l»nowled»*e of S;>at .»li. 
\i t!.e riv! ,>( four maltha— in *». fi'em^r, 
r .M.'rn hi 4f*d and !*enM«-eholeri hro\e 
o..t at Manilla, and »o»n aprrad otrr the i»- 
lind. Mortality wan ternHW aimw; the In- 
dir.*. aad, a* tftrg hap|<«o« with Ia4ians, 
acd uaed to happen ofien with Kuropeara. 
»h. people wrm nxue ifnwraht than thtv 
are '-iii*. |he hrhefarme that ftnmehodt «u 
p "in; the well*. N« oi«p eim fc-11 upon 
th» *»• »ni»h miater* of the t*!a*»l, who were 
'f with the reat. hut them were irrrrjl 
1 v»Ji thip* ii th* harbor, and it ai« there- 
Mt rtilol that the wella waKfoiiannl In 
the French. 
On the n.ntH of (VtnVr a horrihle mw 
•r lpr;in it Mtmlh mil Cmu. The #M 
Cj;' of th» wsi one ol the 
l*-«t t ■• •««. Aln»««t all the Kreneh re«i- 
':«!•> Manilla were xwr.aainatfJ, aid the r 
h>'J»e» de*trete»l 
\\ .n«cur Paul.tb# doctor, who wm known 
on *!>«re a* iWrnr Pablo, e*atti*ed to eiwMj*' 
m ffxij lini» lo h « ahip. A* unoo a* he w*» 
<-i kiaid, hi* wintti w. rw wanted l>T the 
nut* of an Aroertean »e»«**l, who haH re- 
reitrd a jMvjnan) wound. That hating Wn 
the (?<K>t(>r neit heard fnni aetenl 
Fr* *h eapta;n» that one of their number, 
< apt n Draowt, fr-mi Mirseillrt, wit atill 
on »l nre. Thet» retiuinwd hut an hour of 
twilijht; h« might po*«ihtr he e**ed. Tli« 
(*>'J tiding Hrfton tlierefore went »»h«T* 
a;ain in a eanoe, and, when lie landed. hade 
the told ten abide h* the boat until the f*a^» 
tj llnmant *'• iuld c>T>e to th«-m. II* then 
-in h * * su-h an 1, at a tint** p'a<*e rai- 
led Prrttt Btfi. prreriwJ a group of thrwe 
at fwr hundred In liana. 
\m <ri» ihfm th«v had the unlucky captain, 
j iV aa a glmtt ; who-n a wild In.Ian with a 
k' I ia hi* ha ml he) J b» the shoulder. Pown 
ru*h«*l iKietor Pablo on the group, thrmt the 
witd Indian to the right and Captain Proliant 
»a the left, and point.ng out where the boat 
bade the captaiu run and ».»*• bunaelf. 
1 • e.iptain ran. and tbc Indian* were too 
nuch >iiTi>n«e«l at the ptcaumptmn of hia 
r -ewer to take immediate heed of the depart- 
ure •( their «ieyin : *» the captain teaehed 
heal and pulled awjv from shore. 
Hut how aik Dr. Pablo (o escaj«' Tie 
Indian whom hr had thrust aanle, ran al hiin 
with uplifted arm; him the »urj*i-.n> met by a 
•>!ow on the bead with a little cane. Ttie 
mm ran to hi* eutnpani'jna, amazed and 
wrathful. 
Knives «r»re drawn on all sidea, ami a cir- 
cle wit f.irt:ted aSnut the mad white man; 
ne woold not atrika alone, hut a *c»re or two 
w.>,' | utile together. The circle w«s ciev 
ins, when an Indian wljier, armed with a 
miitket, jumped into the midst. Holding hi* 
n »ktt by the nmtxle, he swung it violently 
r "ind at arm's length,and the revolving butt* 
end suoo elearrd a wide space. 
••hie, air'" the aoldicr aaid ; "nobody «ill 
t »ch a hair of yon whiln I am here." 
!n truth a way »n opened, bv which the 
* man was quietly permitted to depart 
■a he went, the tuldxr cried after him, "ton 
<~ared for my wife wheo ahe waa ill, and ro- 
fated money; now you are pnid." 
('attain Drouant having taken the canoe, 
Moneeur Paul had no course left him° but to 
go to lua uld home in Cavita. On the way 
■>e met a croud of worker* (root the arsenal, 
who had ».! out with hatchta to atuck the 
•hipe. 
Among tbe.w, too, there was a friend who 
pinned him tn a wall, concealed hie person 
until hie companions were gone Sy. and then 
•'H h in l» promise that be would not go 
on (hard the ship*, but hide on shore. 
The iKictor'a case sn little improved 
••hen he reached home. There came a 
knocking at the door, and a whispering out- 
ride, of "iHietvr Pablo." 
Il wit (he friendly ?oir» «»f a < hineae 
atorekeeper. 
" Whil lure von to Mr. Yaef• Po 
"Doctor PaMo, iita iiiuimIi' The In- 
juria intend upun attacking )ou this night. 
Doctor Pahlo would not himaelf by 
1 
flight: lie thought it beat to barricade liia 
door* with furniture, to load In* piatoU, and 
to abide the iaane. 
Wearied b* a day of amietv, exeitewcnt, 
and inrn pliyaieal labor, the beleaguered 
Frenchman found it difficult to keep a*ak# 
and watchful, through th« fiiat hour* of the 
ni^ht. 
At elewn o'clock there came again a 
knocking, hurriedly repeated. 
"\Vh<»'» theref 
"We are fricada. Tlie Indiana are behind 
ua Kvjfv ihiough the roof at the bark, and 
Tou will find ua in the atreet •( the Campa- 
nario." 
lie ti»k thia goo I advice, and had not long 
ewapeil before the hofcM *aa aearchcd and 
pillaged. 
ilia new fiituda ahcltered him (or the 
night, and were about to convey him tu hi* 
• htp on the •u—erding niuning, *hen one 
of them brought him a letter t.gned by ill the 
raptama in harbor, aaving that being in mo- 
mentary fear of attack, they had determined 
lo heate anchor, and aland nut to act ; but 
that two of ihcm. Drouanl and Perron*, 
would have lo leave on land part of their pro- 
tiatona. their Mile, and their water.unlrxa be 
would tend tb'-ee atorea off by ineana of a ca- 
noe. which wi» a»-nl with the loner, an ! waa 
aubp-ct to hit onlera. 
"The aafelv of the i«o ahipt,'" and the 
* .jrig aurgoon, "depervla on Mini ng off tlna 
water and theae tlorea." 
"Your own aifety," hia friend* rented, 
"dependa or getting off jrojraclf,a;d that im- 
mediately." 
"I am revolted to ace after the atorra." 
"Then go alone,for wu will not eacort yoo 
to deatruction " 
Doctor Pablo did go alone, ami found upon 
■ ite alture a crowd of Indiana watcjuri tbe 
ahtpe. IN believed that by not fearing them 
he w..u!d remote n arlv all cauac for fear, 
and he, therefore went boldly up to tSer, 
taring;— 
•'Which of you would like to earn i«mf 
rr ct 1 will gi*e any man • piastre f«»r a 
dif'a work." 
There »i« then, a silewe*. Presently one 
•a I ton Jo nut K«m la he nrjr nucli afm-1 
of ua." 
"\Vh(, im»," he replied, drawing his two 
pi«tnla ; "you f-o I slake only ooly oee life 
against two." 
The men were at his vrtir* in a minnto ; 
tw > h in«!r«sl wtn fkatci; a note w*» pen- 
cillt-J an.! aent off by tli« ranoo to summon all 
tL<.' Soaia to ron*«* th* atorr*. A 
<5 iintiiv of moo-** hc'iMOnj to '"'apt. !Vuant 
taken to th« he.*eh accretly hr the |>ock- 
■.full, ami »!••; •• !< »' n a .-ornerof ooe cf the 
hoiii. Alt «**nt well there was only one 
nnluckr accident. 
When Captain Perron*'* tail* were le.rj 
r»pii r*d, one of the m^n en~agr I in the work 
hid died of cholera, and the rest, fearing in- 
fection, had wrapped him up hurricdlv in a 
•mail Mil and tun away. The Indian*, in 
mating the sailcloths, nafforeJ the body, 
and were at i.nce in an uproar Th.a wa*, 
thev said. a French plot for poisoning the air 
and spreading the infection. 
"Nontr^, men." said PaMo "Afiaidof 
a poor devil dead of cholera' So he it. I'll 
**.n relieve you of him." 
Then wuh a great display of cooIocm. 
which he did not feel, he wrapped the body 
acain in a p.rce of the anl cloth, and lifting 
it up in hit arm*, he earned it down to the 
•hore. He eauacd a hole to be dug,and laid 
the Sod? in the grave himself. When ti wa» 
coven J up, he erectM a ru le cn«« over the 
•;>ot. After thai, lb* loading went on w Uh* 
out further hindrance. 
Having paid the frdtai «, and gi*ien them 
a cask of hrandv, iWtor Pablo went to the 
whip with the laa*. cargo of water, and there 
—a* ho had taken little or no refreshment 
during the last twenty-four hour*— hi* work 
hi-ing now doM, he l«gan to fetl exhausted. 
He w a* exhausted hi more acute* than o ie, 
fur he waa near the end of hi* worldly as well 
a* of hit bodily retoureea All hia gooo*. 
and the am >11 hoards that he ha 1 made, were 
e.ther de*troved or atolcn ha owntd notli- 
ing hut what he had upon In in—a check shirt 
canvas trou*vrs, and a calico waiMowt, w ith 
a small fortune of thirty-two piasters i»» his 
pockets. 
Whin he ha<l recovered from lot laiptness 
and had taken a little food, lie bethought him 
< I an llogliab captain in the Hay who ow»-.l 
him a hundred piastres; a* the ve»sels were 
all on the point of departure, he mmi nt olT 
in a tmall b<>at at once to get them. Sow 
this captain, on* of the pctfidi<H<* sons o( Al- 
bion. I am sorry to say, replied tu the young 
doctor'* demand that lie owed him nothing, 
and threatened to throw him overboard. So, 
in Mioth, he »aa obliged to lutitble back into 
hi* boil, and return to the Culiivateur as he 
could. But then, how could be' for the 
«ight was become pitch dark, and a violent 
wind had ar.sen. 
The night * as spent in idly tossing on the 
wan* ; but. when morning came, snd he got 
on board hia ship, other dit&eultie*di«ap|>eir- 
ed. The Spatash authorities hsd <|oelled the 
tioU, and the priests in ih« suburbi of Civita 
had threatened e\comniuu>calion agsinst any 
one who attempted I>»etor I'ablo'a life; for, 
as a son of .llnrulapius, his life wa« t« be 
particular!* cherished. The French ships 
lemained at anchor; and when. *oon after- 
wards, an Indian came on board iho Cultiva- 
trtir to kitite the doctor to hia home near the 
mountain* of Mirigondon ten leagues ulT, he 
had leisure to go, and went. 
Foi three weeks, he lived happily as this 
Indisn's guest, and then an eipress m»*»*sn- 
ger eminc with a letter from toe mate of his 
!shif». who commanded it sinew the death o( 
the old captain, informing him tno Cultiva- 
If ur waa about lit Mil for France, and thai ho 
mu«t make haate lo cume on Imard. The 
letter hail l>ecn aonw* data written, and when 
diTlnr P.iMo reached M nulla, ihcrn waa hi* 
acwel lo bo wen, wdh il« outaprcad aaila, al- 
mo*! a a perk on the horizon? ilia firM 
thought wa« to give cliaa* in a c»no#, the In- 
diana «vm; that if the hreexo dm not (re»h- 
en they might overtake the ahip. Hut the; 
demanded twelve piaatrea on tha apot, and 
only twenty Ove were then lying in the doc- 
toi'a pocketa. 
What »an too lie done' If ihey failed to 
overtake the vernal, what figure waa he to 
make in a town where he knew nobody, with 
nothing hut a clun k ahirl, canvas trouacrw, 
calico »aiatcoat.-ind thirteen piaa'.rea Sud- 
dcnlr, he revolted to lei the Cullivateur |»o, 
and keep what money he had, to aet hitaaelf 
op u a practitioner of phvaic in Manilla. 
Hut Manilla, aa the world knowa, ta a pay 
place, in which there ia much diaplay of 
wealth and carriagca, and of Spani»h colonial 
frippery andlithion. 
II..W <hnuM he hej; n' Ilia atara provi- 
ded for him in the fir«l inttance. Ilefore he 
lefi the ahotc on hi* w.>v hack into Manilla, 
he met a young European, with whom he ea- 
chancel confidence* Thia toung K.tiropean 
•aaa another alnp doctor, who had lnm«elf 
thought of willing in the Philippine*, but 
waa railed homo br family alT-iira; he eon- 
firm*! Mnnaimr de la'Jironiere in hia pur- 
pone. There >»a« a difficulty a'«>ul hia drem. 
it w n not quit* theenntume in n In-h In pny 
yh\« rian'a » «ite 
"Ncvrr mind that, mr dear fellow," aaid 
hia frien<|. 
"I ean furninh vou with all too want : — 
a n-"* auit ofclothe* and <• iih att magnifWat 
lan-ctv. You nhall hate ihrm at the com 
priee," 
The bargain waa aettled: the departing 
doctor turned back lo hia inn, out ol which 
Doctor Pablo preacntl* i*«ue«l, fullr equip- 
ped. lie ha 1 a mMi re*|>e^ithle and profea- 
•loiia' ret of clothea, only ihef were too 
long for him in every reaj^eet,and everywhere 
too wide. 
If** I til laneelt in hit an f hi« 
little raliiNi «v mimi pirVr.i up in hit hat. Hp 
had paid fur hit equipment twentt-four pi»«- 
IfH, *o f't> etine out into t!»»• MtNll of \li- 
ntlla with jutt nn» pis«fe in hit hand. am! 
tin* whole world of Phill ppinrt wfr before 
him. 
A luiimphan' i-'»»* presently recurred to 
htm. Tl.rre nat a Spanish ripta!n, Juan 
Porr.it, known to br ilm< «t blind II* would 
go and o(T. r him hit *rt»ir« «. Where did 
be lit*' A hindrrtl people in the ttrret* 
»rtr stkrd in tai'i. At ls»t an In.Inn shop 
keeper observed, "If Srnor Don Juan it 3 
capuiu, he will be known at anr ?u»rd 
hutm.'* 
To a guard-hoaa* P,irtor PaVo went, sr-d 
an'! thi ner, wat at o««e rnrdvtrd by a tol- 
Jirr to the eap'siiTa Jwellin;. Night m 
rioting. 
I> 1 Jiiin Pornt *a«ai VvMutian, arid 
tu in the act nfrotcrmg hit fret wiili cr.ur- 
mom poult irr». 
"Srnor eap.tan," a 1:1! the Toung Il'et'.n, 
"I run a <l.*-!r>r an ! 1 learned oeulitt. I am 
fiimo t.. take rare of rou, and I »m sure thai 
I know how to earn of you." 
"Quite enough," he replied; "etery phy« 
t nan in Manilla it an ape." 
"Ju»t iny opinion," taid D.»etor Pablo; 
"md for that rtison I lure resulted to came 
ami praetor in the Philippines 
" 
"I am frora Franee." 
"A I'rrnrh physician I am at your ser- 
tifr. Take tnjr eyea : da whit you will with 
them." 
"Your e*r«, tenor Capitan, are rrrv bad. 
If thev are to l<« healed toon, they ought not 
to be left a minute." 
"Would yoo mind making a *ln>tt ttav 
with roe'" 
"I consent, oa c«>iidi!ion that you Ui ma 
p it you for inv l»>an! and lodging," 
"Mo at you m ill," replied Don Juan; "the 
thing i* w illed at once. Send for your lug- 
gage." 
I)r. Pablo's eantat trouaera had hern 
thtnwn atide at too rugged to he worth pre- 
verting, nnd hit whole loggago *i« the little 
white waistcoat parkrd up in hit hat, and hit 
hat waa all the box lie had. lie adopted the 
straightforward cdurse, which it at all timet 
the sensible and riff tit course; ho told the 
captain the p!«in (ruth shout himwlf.md that 
t>;» lixi^in^ could he |<ai<l fur only out of hi* 
earning*, m» from month to month. The 
captain waa on hit part delighted. 
"If your are poor," he Mid, "If will I* 
the making of yon to cure me." You are 
aure to do Tour bent." 
Doctor I'abio and the captain pot on rcry 
well together. An eiaminatmn of the ev»« 
ni-tt morning allowed that the right eve was 
hot only loat, but enirelojied in a rnr»«i of can- 
eeroua diaea** that would ere long late de- 
stroyed hi« patient'* life. Of tho other «ye 
thero w as atill liopt 
"Your right eye," the doctor aaid, "and 
all this growth alxiut it haa to he rumored by 
an operation, or you muat die." 
The o|tf»ratioo waa undergone. The wound* 
healed, the flc»h liecame lound, and after 
alioM m week*, the u*n of the lift ere «ai 
recoterrd. Daring tin* time Doctor Pablo 
met with a few other patients; to that,at the 
end of the fnM month, he wa* able to pay 
punctually for his board and lodging. 
The captain wa* cured, but nobody knew 
that, for he anil refuted to atir out of Aoor*. 
"I wont go out," he aaid, "to bo callrd Cap- 
tain One-eye. You mutt get rac a glae* eye 
Irom Fraucebefore I'll stir abroad." 
'* Out that will make a delay of eighteen 
month*. •• 
"You inuat wait eighteen month*, then,be- 
fore you get tho credit o( my cure. Worry 
me, and I'll kevp my abutter* cloerd, and 
1 make people beliete that I can't bear tho 
light and am a* bad a* ercr." 
If Captain Juan Pome would hut »how 
himvlf, ihcn Doctor Pahlo'a fortune would 
l>e niaHc. \Va» IWtor Pablo to wait eighteen 
month*, until a falae eye CO«1.1 ho received 
from France' Certainly not. He would 
turn mechanician, ami ft up an eye at M*- 
nilla umlcr In* own auperinumdence. ||q 
did *n, mill the captain (though it di«l nntfeel 
aa if it were a cle«er fit) found it not un**ti«- 
factory. II" put on »pectaclca,looke«I at bun- 
ac'f in the glaw, anJ consented to go out. 
Hut what, comeSody mar a*V, ia all tWia 
atnry about' la it true I only know that 
it ia all aerioualy vouched for, by the perton 
chiefly concerned to wit, the doctor him- 
*el(. Montieur Aleaandre Pumn hating 
included the adventure* of Mnnaictu ile la 
(iironiera in a romance of'*A Thnuav.d ml 
One Phantom*," Monsieur d* 1a (•irneiere 
cc naulered that it «m 'imc tor him ti lell «H* 
naked truth concerning himaelf ami lua ad- 
venture*. Thi* he no e dor» in a little lw»ok 
called Twenty Year* in the Philippine*; *f 
winch, a* we onder*tard from a r*»tic* |ire- 
filed hy the author, an Knf*li«h translation ie 
tn appeir, or peihsp*, hy tlna time hia ap- 
p«arrd. 
T'li* return of Don Jmnrvtuxl a wit- 
«tti*n in Manilla. I!tr«rv on» talk«-d of S#- 
nor T*nn Pahln, iltc gr»at Fr»nrh phviirian 
Pitu-nt* ntw from all |»vt* ; young a* 
In* w a*.ho leajwd from indigene* to opulriwr 
llr krpl a rnrriac and f mr, bill •till lodged 
ip the raplain'* bor.ae. 
At ihittime (thappened that aronrp \in»- 
riean friend pointed out to him a lad* 
in deep mournin». who w»a iTra'tonillf to 
l>« h-fn upon |h* promenade*. f>ne of llie m«»l 
(•eaulifnl irniwn in the town. She w-« llir 
M»rehione** ofSalina*. •iclifrrn or nreiren 
\eara nM, and alreadv a w "low, Doekir Pa- 
blo fell in lore 
Vain attempt* »rr« made In nie»t lliia 
eharminj aenora in pn»ate e'rrlr*. Int »he 
K'» n»t to be Men within door* anywhere. 
Or>w ir irnirj an Julian e*rai» to l»teh the 
Fr»nfh phr*i<*ian to a K»r, hn ma*ttr lie 
droao" to the bo«i*e indieated—one ofih« V*l 
in the auhurh of Simla Crirj, ••»»* tli» patient 
and «n writing * prescription in th# a;ek 
rim, when Im heard th« ro«tl*> of a iVr«( he« 
tiind him, turnrd hia head »'•<! a»wr lie lad* 
"t li * dreama. lis drop^l hia pei and t>e. 
i*an tall,in*7 incoherently ah* ami!*!. aaked 
what lie tlionrht of her Mphnw, «nd wont 
aw .»v. Thi« mad* D x*tnr Pablo terv dili- 
jent in hi* attenJanen tn the boy ; and aix 
iT>nt)i« after waul d« la* Salima— 
Nnna—waa hia wife. Sio had a t'ortuna of 
thirty thousand pounda, «*peetcd duly in 
galleon* fn>rn Mexieo. 
One e»cninj while lift were at Ira, icwa 
fame thai tho calleoiif w'»r« in th«- I'Tll 
!!r»l>an I and wife afreed that whi ii tin* mo- 
ne* rame, (hey w n»ld fvi rr to |V*v 'i, !>•><• 
lV>'o hid thru a »n' I »• •»• il 
1», lirli! iwvrra! uflirial ailutilior*. and W«*ft 
t«n mritjM ai I ri.-'it ; al»o a fin«* 
table, at whirli all I'.'ifr < ina urr» wdf imf 
Ctirala It mi nr»» rtin, lli^rrfrw", when 
th<> Inline* cam* nr«» t that hi* v 
m<<nrv wiali*!' I1K1I «t"i*rl nn in war 
through Mriim !>r (Mintl Yturbide, am' 
paid to thq.rtrdit of 1T10 la.l*p*nd«»nt came, 
in a ei»il war then tlirrr n prnjrr". The 
only difference In Doctor 1'iVo *a», that h« 
couM nut fjuii tlin IMiilifp <>m 
Amo|MktriltittioM, Dtcfoc PiUi )mU 
tli* |*«l of aurseon-tmjor to the Aral billal on 
of tli* line, and wa« a warti fiirn I U it* rap 
tain, N'oval'-a. Novile* en flit ninllnl 
tlin r*;iinfnt liegan an in«uirt rtiun, anil lli«* 
major malted out at ilute o'clock in 
ihe morning,not eiaeilv kno*inff »hat lodn. 
Tumult and canonading f.>llo**<-l. [)<wior 
Pablo did not return to h • v»'f« for Iwentr- 
one hour* lie had jjitrn till «tr». ■■ In th* 
and returned Ifr !'.»nnd In* 
wife upon lift knee*; the rowto r*«ei*ehim, 
but her wiia were jjonn. Tl»e terror »he had 
auflVrcd rofl h^r an illi.c** lha'depriied her. 
for a lime of A mootli afterward 
aim relapsed, and it Mmn iMMrrd thai »he 
waa •ohj.M't to monthly r>-lap«»« of in%anitr. 
lie took her in anarch of lo-ahh la the Ti- 
erri Alia, a di«trirt much mloMed hv ban- 
dit* ; hut lie did not mit>d liarulit^. had 
sundry adrcnturea with them, and the r«.»uli 
of ihrm all M4* th It then* thought 
Dr. Puhlo a ffne'fellow.and likad him Willi 
murli care, Annt'i V*jlth wu at la*t per- 
frrilf restored. 
T 11cn tli* young couple, devoted to cach 
other, nlirwd to Manilla, where, itrnn af- 
terward*, Pi»ctof PaMo eoniidered that he 
had been intuited by the Governor, who had 
refuted to discharge a aoldirr on account oi 
ill-he*1lh at lii* iproniiM*niti|i<>n. P»M<» 
•uddenlv resigned ever* o(Tnv he had held 
under lh« Stale, and a*ked hi* wife how *h» 
would like to go and live at lala-lala Any- 
where, *he replied, with l>r Pablo. He 
bought, therefore, with hi* aavinc*, the pe- 
ninaula of I ila-Iala ; and, although the Go*, 
crnor behaved enurteou*lv, r»fu*»d hi* v*ip- 
nation, and ap|>ea*rd hi* wrath, l>e held to 
hi* purpo«e firmly, and »et out to inapeet hia 
new theatre of action. 
It proved to ho a penmaula divided hv a 
chain of mountain*, which aubtided in a ae- 
rie* of hilla toward* the like. It w*» cov- 
ered with fore»ta and thick irra«*v p*«tura?e, 
and waa full of ;ime; Doctor Pahlo held 
hiintelf to l»o a ntiglity hunter, great in the 
cha*e of the pheaaant or th«» IlulTtlo. Thare 
•*ere nu animal* on ike domain tnoie nmioua 
than civet-cat* ami monkey*—men rarefied. 
The penintula waa a noted haunt of pirate* 
j and bandit*. Doctor Pablo wenl to the cab- 
in of tlw. pcraon who »ai point»d out to him 
a* ihe moat dc*perate pirate, a fellow who 
would do hi* half down murder* a day, and 
*ain to him, "Mabulin-Tajo,"—that wa* hla 
name—"you are a villian. I ain lha Inrd ot 
Iala-Iala, I wiah you to change *r>ur mixta of 
life. If yon ru(u*e, I'll puniah you. 1 want 
a cuard. Gifa me your word of honor that 
1 
you will bo an hone*t man, and I will make 
' ynu my lieutenant." The mln, after a panae, 
thai ho would bo faithful to death, an<t! 
allowed the way to the houao of another dea- 
pcrado »ho would Ihj hit «ergpant. Frooi I 
thcae, ami with theae, the doctor went to oth- 
rn of their atamp, laiaed a little armv, and 
by evening had in cavalry and infantry, a 
force of ten men, which waa aa large aa he 
required. He waa captain, M.iSutin-Tajo 
wan lieutenant, and the hualneaa of the men 
waa thenceforward not lo hreak order, but to 
keep it. He got tho people of the place to- 
gether, csuaed them lo eonaenl to nacmhle in 
a Tillage, marked the line of • at reel, planned 
aitea for a church and for hit own rnanaion, 
act the people at work, and brought mav»na 
and maatcr workman •*> belp them Irnm Ma- 
nilla. 
The people *( Manila thought the great 
French phvaician had gone mad, hut hi* 
faithful *» fe heartily entered into tin «cheme 
and after eight mnntha of coa«tant pa»aing|o 
and fro, be at l»»1 informed her tV»l 'ner caa 
tie at Iita waa erccted, and eonteved her to 
her domain. 
P'K-tnr P«Mn )«-gcrt1 from ihr fToarrnti 
thr p«>«t whirh wr ahoull rail in I/rdon, ihll 
nf Putirr Magistral* of ihr Proainrc of I,a- 
pttnr. Thia mailr him magiattatA 
on tii* own <!«>viinl and »e<«ir*<! mo»r f*r- 
fiTll* III* influrnrr o?rr thr prflplr From 
thr Arrhhialtnp llitarinn, hr Kalhfr 
Mtjtirl dw San Pranr «rii «« a rural* Thia 
^rirM »«» JKnifil In lum a« a J*rr»< n with 
whom no on* rotiM li*r in prart rWtor 
P.iblo prrvat.-d and obtained bit wi*h. Ki- 
thrr Mijjurl rjin# !!•• waa firr»,r««r en- 
ic man, a Malay. »|i« c°' alnrig *«H 
wilti hi* nrw patron, anil * <• apprmairH hv 
In* rtork not th<# lr»a h«fiiiif> hr lahorrd 
much among thrm a« a trarhrr in.I in othrr 
wava, wnd p»eachrd nnlr onrr a Tfar, and 
thrn it uaa alwar* th« «inif •.•rm'»n — a abort 
nnr in tw ■ part*—half Spanish for tor jrntlr- 
fnlka, half Tagalnc for thr Indiana. 
In thia »iv M"n«imr Pml dr la Oironitrr 
arttlrd al lala. Thrre he liml man* Trar*. 
lit rrf.irm»d lh» naiir«-«, tmrht thrm. anil 
human frH ll'rm. Wilhont a rannimahnt, hr 
put an rml to piri.-r. II" rt»a»rd »oo!«, 
and r»»rrrd t!.r ami »'ih plantawnna «f indi-, 
d 'ia *t<d »n*ir ran*. r*r ard »>ffr». Th» 
rnd of hia lu«tnrv waa that hr Irft lila la'a 
• hrn it* rh<ir»-h rnnlainrtl tl.r i?M»r« nf hi« 
itr«r « >fr an<l of hia two infint rhiMrm, of a 
fj*nriti* hrotlirr who ha I qnittrd Kranrr to 
dwrll wilh him, of hia wtfr'a aiatrr, anil of 
othrr fiirida. p.wti.r Pahhi wrrl hirk. a 
lonely man. to l.ia i>M tno'hrr in Fianrp, in 
thr tear righlrrn hundnl and thirtr-ninr, 
aftrr haainj pa««nl twrntjr jrrara in tlio Phil* 
ipplnra. 
The Boy Heroci. 
* »krr< ii or itiLT wt»T»ai i.rrr. 
Whnn Kentockr wat an infant »'a!e, ■t»*l 
hcfiim thn foil of civilisation h i>l tr<»Mrn 
her piant foie«t«. there li*c>l i'pnn the hMnrh 
•>r it:'1 0'i"»n Rivrr ''1 fi'J Iiur t.T h» |h» ntm# 
of John Slater. I! il.nt wit* upon'the inuth* 
•rti hank uf th» itfp.im, and nave a »mall 
pilch of • rtui tfi t n »<*f. • th it In4 l>cen 
cleared H» In* own at», l.e mi* ahnt opht 
ilct>»# Slater hi.I two children at 
home with—l«»o «on« Phillip ami Piniel—the 
firmer fiiurioeii and thu latter Iwnlff r«in 
of np«t. Tlir r! !»>r children had con# S >oih. 
Hit wife nai »iili him, and •h»» lu'l hre fur 
•e*cral rear.* an alm"«t h.!; !•*•* crif j.Ir frort 
the cfT-ct of •cToro rhfumatiina. 
It wi« ml* m the Sprinj lliat the old 
hunter hit! ;t«t returned frnni f 'oluBtbia.wher* 
ho had been to ejrrv the produce of ihe Win- 
trr'a lahor, which con*i»t«d mo*tljr of furt 
lln had reerived quite a aum of money, and 
hid hro'i it home with him. The old man 
had rcrcril vein l<e«»n accumulating money, 
for civilization waa gradually approaching 
him. and he meant that hit children ahuuld 
atari on fair term* with the world. 
One cieninjr j»»t a»tho familj were aittinj 
down to their frugal aupper, iher »r'i at- 
tnrtr.l hv llM mUh howling of the <loga,and 
a» Slater went l»» the door to »ce whit wa« 
the matter, he iaw throe men approaching tho 
hut. 
Il« qmrklv quieted the dopaand the ftrang- 
era approached the door. They aaked for 
aofMthinc to rat,and *l»o for Idoginga for the 
night. Ji.hn Sinter waa not the man to re- 
fuse a rrqiieat of that kind, and he f»*krd the 
stranger* in. They mi their rifl< » behind Hie 
ilw, unslung their packs, and room wn mi>!e 
fur litem al tho sup|«er table. They repre 
s'nted thcm*el*e» a* traveller* Icnind farther 
\\ « *». irit«*n<!i?iir In cross iho Mississippi in 
search «f settlement. 
The new comers were fir from lieing jjrff 
alile or prcpo*se«»inc in their looks, but Sla- 
ter took no notice of the circumstance*, for he 
was not one to doubt an* man. The boy*, 
howMtr, did not like their ap|*aran?e at all 
ami quick glances which they gatecach other 
told their feelings. The'iunter'a wifr was not 
at the table, hut aat in her great easy chair at 
the fire. 
Slater entered into cnn*crs.vion w ith the 
guest*, hut the* were not *«ry free, 
and after 
a while the talk dwindled to occasional ques- 
tion!. Phillip the elder of the two. n^iiced 
that tho men east uneasy glances about the 
room, and I.J Hatched them narrowly. Hi* 
fears had become ejci;«d, ai <1 he could not 
rest. He knew that hit father had a large 
sum of money, In the house, ind his f:rst 
thought was that the»e men were here for llie 
purpose of robbery. 
Alter me supper was over, the boys quick- 
ly clcarcd off the table, and then they 
went 
out of doors. Il had become dark or rather 
the night had fairly set in, for there waa a 
bright moon, two thirda full, shining down 
upon the forest. 
•'Daniel," said Phillip in a low whisper,*! 
the same lime casting a look o*er hia shoul- 
der, "what do you think of these 'ere men 
'" 
"I'm afraid they're bad ones," returned the 
younger boy. 
"So am I. I believe they mean to steal 
father'* mutter. I>idw*t you notice bow ihey 
looked ronnil f" 
"Yet.,*» 
"So JM T. If we ahould tell filler whal 
we tliink, he would only laugh at aa, and tell 
ii* we wrrr petfi>ct Frare-erowa." 
"Il.it we can waleh them." 
"Yc«, we will watrli 'em, but do sot J*i 
them know it." 
The bora lirM eome further eonaultatinn. 
and then going to the doff-hooae liter »et the 
amall door hark, to that thi* houad* mi^ht 
apring forth if titer were want*!. If ihey had 
dcaired to apeak with their father about their 
aiiapieiona. they had no ehance, for the atran- 
gera *at el<v»«« by btm. 
At length, ho#e*er, lite old mae aigmfied 
hi* intention of retiring, and aro«e in go out 
uf door*, to •»» to lb' auto of affair* *vilhotit. 
The three followed hi in hut did not lake ihelt 
<*eapona. The old lady waa fa«t aaleep m 
her rhair. 
••Vow," whispered Philip, takw two 
el r.itl.ar * rifl'-s up lo our IwJ — *r may waul 
them. We are a* pood at men with rifles 
" 
Daniel sprang to obey, aod quickly »» r0*" 
sible the boss •lipped two rifles from their 
sockets behind ilia greit »!.ne ehimne? and 
then lnMened hark and emptied the priminp 
flixn lh« itringet'i tilln, and when their fj- 
tlier an! tha strangers returned, tliay lis J re 
turned their Kent*. 
Tha huntar's rabm wit divided into two 
apartments on tha trenail floor, one uf them 
in tha end of tha building being tha old man'* 
sleeping room, and the other room in whieh 
«liev now sal. 
Overhead »>si rtvijli smiToldinfr, reschin.' 
milj half wst over ilia larje rorm l>e'ow it, 
snd in the oppn«:ie end of (lie building from 
|l>a lillla si ep ng room of the hunter A 
rough Udder led up In the •ealTild, and on it 
elo*e up t" tie faille end, wai the boy's l>ed 
There was no partition at the edge of lli • 
•eafToldinj, hul it was all open to tha room 
Mow. 
Spare bedding w» spread upon the floor of 
the kitchen for the three travellers, and after 
eten thing had l*ei'arranged for their com- 
fort, the hoy* wenl up to their beds, and the 
old man retired to his little rootp. 
The two b«"r« thought not of sleep,nr if the* 
'tul, it •»* oil* l«i a»«»id it. Half mi linur 
I *<1 pa**«-d awa?. and the* eould bear thcii 
father anurr Then lb*? heard * movement 
from tho*e below. I'hilip »raw1ed ailrntly to 
wl,»rr lie could p*ep du*n iHr'msfc * rnfk, 
i'i.I • iw una 11 lb* m»n open h'« park, from 
*«lin'li If look M»»eral pieeea uf raw m<-*t It* 
tlm riTI uf the m< >n, ai.d inotinf toward* the 
window, hi' aboved the Mtk hack and ihr*« 
tli* p rc« of IV«h loth* ilogt. Then h* *ent 
back la liia bed an<i laid vn. 
At fir*t iht lioyi thoiifhl that tic* in chtli* 
thrown t' tli* dog* o«tl» to diMtirt 'h ir at 
ictitloa ; but when ih« man 1 • ■•( tb* 
bikai through !*• )!•,>'• rW Hi 
mhiaperrJ I. * tli «tfj{ht* to hi* Kroth't The 
fif\t impulaftof Lulu Daniel, a* ha beard that 
h • |nor d. :** *rr,' in pn » »* In civ 
nut, hut a aiiiMin pte*«ure from the hanj of 
hi* brother kept him ailenr. 
At lh" end of ilia hoy'a be.l there iri* a 
ila'k window, «r email »]tiare d.»or, an.I s* it 
» i* dirret'y nerr the do?'* hone", Phillip re- 
•ultra tii go «'"* " ""'I •**' 'he doj» The 
undeitaking wa« a ritnceroua onr, |<ir lb* 
!ri«t note* would aroii*« tint ailliana—aedthe 
con jurri'-e mifbt In* fatal. Hut Philip Sla- 
ter f»unJ hi'naclf atrong in heart, ami he de- 
termined upon the trial. Ilia father's life 
nii,;ht be in liia hand*. Tliia thought *t.» 
tow or of Mrength in itaelf. 
Philip opcne.l the win low without motir; 
tnif from the bed ami it awo'ip upon italeath- 
ern hingca without iwiae. Then he threw 
off the *he*t and tied the corner of it to the 
Map!* l»f winch the window was hooked. 
The ah*ct was then loweted on the ruta.Je. 
and caiefullv the brave boy let himaelf out 
upon it. He enjoined liia brother nottomove 
anil then alid noiarlr«».ly down. The hounda 
had juat found the meat, and they diew back 
at their young master'a beet, and Phillip galli- 
eied the fleah all up. Il«riailr quieted the 
faithful hiutra, and then he <|uickly tied the 
meat up in the aheet, Thete was .i light 
ladder atandmg near the dog houae, anil act- 
ting tin* up ecain*t the building, Phillip made 
hia way bark to lua little loft, and when one# 
aafrlv there, he pulled the rl.ret in after him. 
The a'rangera had not been arouaed, and 
with a t*aiing heart the boy thanked tjod. 
lit. had performed in art, nmple it may 
appear, at which many a atout heart would 
have quailed. Tho doc* growled ** ihey 
wont back into their kennel and if the itrang- 
era heard them, they thought the poor ammali 
were growling over the repatl the* had found. 
At length the hounds ceated their muM>, 
and all w at quiet. An hour ptt«edaway; an,| 
a<» did another. It tnuat ha*u l«cn midnight 
when the men moved again, and the lad Phil* 
lip, mw the ray* of a eandlc llaah up through 
theerarka of the floor on MhichatooJ hit bed. 
He would havo moved to the crack where he 
could peep down, hot at th-t moment hehenrd 
a man upon the ladder, lie uttered a quick 
whitper to hia brother, and they lav perfectly 
•till. The nmn cauie to the top of the ladder 
and held hia light up to ho could look upon 
the boys. The fellow teemed to Ixi pcrfcctly 
-•.Untied that they were ailrep, for lie anon 
retyrned to the ground door, and then Phillip 
crppl to the crack. He taw the men take 
knivet, and he heard them whiapering. 
"We'll kill the old man and woman firft " 
laid one of them, "then wu'll hunt the money. 
If those little brata up there (pointing to the 
teaftuld) wake up we ran eauly take care of 
them." 
"Hut we mu«t kill theniall," taid another 
of the villiant." 
"Yea," returned the tpeaker. "but the 
I young onei firtt ; they will make a noite and 
».tut the old man up." 
I'hillipv heart beat with terror. 
"Powr the ladder outtlde quick !" he 
whitpcrcd to liti brother. "Down and atart 
np the dojja Hun f«r Ilia front door and throw 
il open—it isn't fattened! O, do Ui ihedoga 
in tha houaa, ha quirk at you ran ! I'll look 
out A<r father whiltt you jo 
" 
Daniel quickly crawled out through tli« lit* 
tie window, and Phillip Mixed a rifle and 
crept In the head of lha scaffold. Two of lha 
tilliant were jutt approaching lha door of hit 
filhert room They had tat tha cindle'dottn 
on the door, to that iia light would fall intt 
tha hedioom at tha door wit opened, Philip 
drew the himmar of hit nrta hark and ra«ed 
the muzila upon tha edge of tha hoardt. Ona 
n( lha men had hia hand upon tha lateh. Tha 
'kit hero uttered a tmple word of heart-fall 
prater and theo ha pullet) tha tripper. Tha 
tillian whota hand iraa upon the la'eh, niter- 
.-d ona aharp quick err, and then fell upon tha 
floor. The hnllrt had patted throuph hia 
brain. 
Tor an inMint the two remaining villiar* 
were ronfnumlrd, but iher quirk!* enmprc- 
fcan.'ed thn nature and poa.lion of thair •Pnn» 
and llcy apranff for th« l«,|,ler. Tl «r did 
not f«»r|i i», hnwA»f, for at that mo«ne->t tl-» 
door v ia filing open and the hound*—four in 
number—aprjnj; into thn home With > deep 
wilil Yell. thn animal* Irap«M upon tha tilliana 
ami the* hid drawn them upon tha floor |u»t 
.1* the old hunter rame from h a room. ••Help 
tia help ua * father," critd Phillip, aa ha 
hnrriel down the ladder. "I'm ahnt one of 
them' Th*T aic murderer* n.Uhrra Hold 
Vm hn'd Vm" the bor eontmurd r!jpj .nf 
hia handa tn thn doj*. Old Slatrr compre- 
hended the natuie of the irene in a mnmen', 
and aprang to the apnt whera thn hnunda had 
thr twu wn npnn thr floor. The aillian* had 
I ...ill I n«t their kniv«a. and the dnf a had ao 
wounded th^w ihat the* were mrapaMe of re 
•« anre. With much difficult jr thedn^a \«er« 
rilled off. and the two m*n lifted tn a eeat. 
Therawa* no naed of hindmp thorn, f«r thef 
n«e!ed «nme reatnratire apent a* tha 
dnf a had tnid* quirk work in diaah'irp th'tr. 
After the* had lieen looked to, the old man 
eaat hia ry'a a'*ntt the room Tl ey rra'ad a 
moment upon thr l*«d? of kim who had kirn 
a'-of and thrn turnrd upon the ho*a Dullip 
told him all that hid happrned, It a>«med 
vime time Uf.iru the old hunter could erowj 
the whole teetnini truth through hi* minJ : 
bill a* he gradu all? comprehended it all a »i>ft 
«.rateful proud light broke nser hi* features, 
nr..! he ln-'il liiaarms out to hie ton*. 
"NuMe, noble boy*!" he ottered, •• I* 
elasped them In hi* boeom. | blc»s yon 
for this. O, I dreamed n»t that you had furh 
heart!." 
F«r a long t.me the old man gazed upen 
In* l>n\* in silence while learn of lose si J 
~faiitudn rolled eown hi* cheeVs, ard h • 
whole fare wa* lighted up w ith the moat to*' 
on*, holy pride \*>nr. before^iylight, Phil- 
lip mounted the hcrae sn4 »isrfe' fi » the near* 
<r»« settlement and e*'lv m* »h« f«r*nr#t the 
nlTi *ta of Justice hadlhfiwn wnund^d men 
in charge, while ihe body of the third wa* 
r<-ni"*ed. The* were reengn'tcd hy the eft!- 
rera aa o'd eritnuial* of potonMr hut ihie 
wa* tli' ir laat adventure, for the ja«tir« they 
had an long Outraged fell t:p.in tl.»m ai.d stop- 
pej them hi their carcer. 
Shoold in» ef our rrtdm eh*»e# t« p>«« 
dnwn the Oil io river, 1 hei> they •■old tale 
nuiiee of a lirge white m*h*i«n that ataeda 
upon the southern b-ir.k. »iih a wide forest 
park in front of it, aituated *->ms e {'it mil'• 
iii-'t of OwocalMiro. A»k your steamboat 
captain who !n<« there, and he will tell you, 
"Philip Slater k Brother. retired rtmir mer- 
chants.' They are thu Hoy Ilrroe- of whom 
I hare been writing. 
Si R<;r»r a»u»\«. T*I Fowl*. Dr. .S 
pi rue to s.tt'e at Hlmimfield, half a mile north 
of what is now Pietv Mill, or Birmingham,in 
IP'JO, and enromrneed firmtpp and the prae- 
lire of inedicii e A \ear or two after* ardi, 
a neigh! or, aa he was then railed, a man who 
lived aV»ui eight milea o(T, \»iih whem the 
doctor Mas at variance, called him about the 
middle of a bitter winter night, to go to hi* 
hnu*e and mend a broken leg. The doctor 
was never backward in nbeyiig a | rofesa.on I 
call; and was under way in abort order. Ar- 
riving at the place, ho found the patient to 1m 
an old gander who sure enough had brokm hie 
Icq ; ao he went to work, made splint* and 
bandage*, put the leg in place, and went h<»mn 
leaving Mr. Ctoder aa comfortable a* eould 
1*1 etpecied. In due time, the ownei of the 
gander was presented with a bill of $10, ler 
enrgical Mtrirri, which l>« refuted to piy. 
Dr. S— aued l>:m before a tiitire, recover- 
#•<1 the amount with p<*!» ; the g indcr appeal- 
ed, nr hi* owner did for kirn ; the judgmect 
«ji affirmed wuh new eo«ta ; the g inJ«r took 
another ami lati appeal to the Supreme 'ourt 
wbera the judgment Ikj!«w w*a affirmed ,w,th 
new roata, hum which Court an eieeulu>n l?- 
turd for $10 dimncaa, and $150 eosta ot tutt, 
which waa 1< wrJ on theUrm and finally paid 
Irionif Ih* world in doubt whieh waa tha 
greateit gouac of the two—the gamier or hia 
owner. [Dayton l'uipire. 
Dm. PktNkLiN in Coxuitu. Whan tha 
Declaration of Independence waa under tha 
consideration of Cuograaa, thora ware t«uor 
three unlucky cxpreaaiooe in it wrhio gat.* of- 
fence to Soma members,—tha wnrd "Scotch 
and other ausiliarita," excited the ire of a 
gentleman or two «f that country. SStvara 
itrictnra* rn the conduct o( the Dritiah King 
in nagati*wg out repeated repeala of tha law 
which |->-rmii?ed the iinpartation o( alavra 
ware diaapproved by aoinaaouthern gentleman 
whoca reflect 1011a were not yet mVurrd u» the 
full abhorrence of tha« iridic. Although thn 
oflrniiva expreuumi were immediately yield- 
ed, I boat gentlemen continued their dtpreda- 
ttona on other parti of the inalrumant. 
I* waa 
anting by Dr. i-'ranklin, who perceived that 
I waa i,ot intenvible to tl.e inotilatiooa. "I 
have made it a rule," aaid he, "whenever it 
ia in my power, to avoid becoming 
tha 
draughlman of papara to be revtawaJ ky a 
public body. I to«k my leastn from an inei- 
Jewt which I will ti-Ni» to y«ti. VTt;.n I 
w M « jnurwevtniu printer, »»t m» cotipa 
mnM% a* ipjurnitm J liter, ha*i'.tf 
wrrrj hi« 
fi t*, w u .Snut t»« open a »>«»p 
'• 
N • tut concern *11 to 
*•{» ki'Uil, with* proper i»r»ipt»(w. 
Mr 
roii|v>»«.| >| in iS#»f »«'>'» —"Jnhn Tbimij1* 
••*, IfatW, mn\*t t-J 
**'■' Wj few rtr 'y no- 
n*t," wi»N U» fijnre mf a hnt »ubjmn««L Jl.it 
he thoffl'l he wotiltl it it to hi* f lenA 
t* tbtir —W. The firat hc*h«wrd 
il to. fV a lit ih» won! "hittfr" Uniiln^i' 
MUweJ Hv ihe worJa "imktw hat*" 
• lifli ihiiw that hi< «-,i | It *»■»* 
ilfcV PUl TTr lu*\t n%»*v#J lit if til# wool 
"make*" ireijht i« w.'l^'ftmi' I, He#»ti».» 
Na rratortwt* \» »uU not e»ro w N«i tnvV hit» 
•f c*v>d an<! to their n»ir«f, the? w««tMh«,r, kj 
Hhonntiff m '» He «tr *k it f t 
thif»l «*! hi< iVi! »hf the "for mu't 
mi>oe*" w •!* v •ea-', aa it wn not tfr r»;«. 
h>n of the to ael' nn rm!il—erorr cm 
* Ko purr Mi. •! expert >1 r par. Tfc *w»-re 
nrlfd with, an.! the inw^nliMMW it 
"John Tl>«»mp»*'i »»•"« bw 
" S#!U 'it** 
h • iwii f»i- *<J, uNt.- *»•■'»• v H 
t«»w t-» j i»»> th«fr» awar. \V| it tl.cn .« iSf 
of that «rof«l It *r:»« »fr r\ -n o i' 
••hm" fct!!f* it. the rather, a» there vman 
painted <1.1 the Krvifil. h « iv*e?iption « .ia 
w.I jcr J uhiroatefv to "1 '.n TJ.''»{■* 
»it^» the H;nf» «f a hat •-'> rM*. 
f\w. \nCei!o(r 
'Ul« I'mU 4 J' 'I •»>. 
I»<*>;• At>rtct m Taraittid. Tin* IriaJi 
'nHTii'M', p«ih! •'■'"«? in \f* A ■ rV f»T PjI* 
rw* r.xmch, w11 n» an aJJrv** from |T>»- »Ji- 
t r to lri») nr.e" n ^m'ip. *n<rh a! ur. '• 
in •••♦■it a«f»ie*. After rrfWtrl.i; t.i the 
uifittaMHt if?e* herween \nvrie iru 
3ih! the IrUJi, h« f»rr»^viur«l» t!ie n 
•'What »h*f! *f Jrt t -«ert the Ti * I ;.-h 
threate**** \VHat tlu'l wr it war»l T *!•<• 
•mjwnj'nf e*»! * !?••« in wa tn lt|kr ■ r- 
•< |»M in piMie eattmaii- n *** 
\n,|! c it it 
••IW fu!!i wire 'I *•* »impV# ro!e« of nm- 
.loci an.! art .n S? »•»* t£ all p«»r?er-1 r, 
har-r»>om am! at*eet ••juahMra ami mttiainni ; 
hy «»'kJi«o»Iy keeping a*»aa ami »> ! ug 
»treet p-rvh#r»—I" ( ir «! ota.iftoa ?n, 
Tin tP»»t s*Mirrift* »el irritatr«l an ! if «n!irJ; 
Sf re*>leirff •«iluf.wi«!y t* eim-joer «rnrr»I 
nJ fitl'nlir r»ffrt br iliwit iml {>eaeeabJ* 
•Vnteatwr; h? tememherit ? that, #» nrw 
-.1 r -n* si inl>iSitant« .if th* !*n ;ej S;atc». 
••omtnn mode*'* am! «!e!ieaer I o«M operate 
to pretenl «i» from hrirj g oiit»ehe«. l>* 
SrawJa or otherw i»e, pf tt •> nlTt or n> or.- 
tJonaJ* hefore the puM'v ; h* ever hearirg in 
witwl iha» »cffie>nt em; 'ntnirnt tn! fjir w- 
marrration a«ail the at'ji r in J inJi:<tri< », 
am! tSat tKrreNjr a c»'ni[«tiT.rr for t'>i» »u^^«>rt 
am! ^lurat'on ofdur :« h thin oar 
rwcf ; kr trfWtirc anJ Wliftin; tiiat ro 
tr»« Amrnran *•!' ctcr re ; '1, cral. 
•ud<\ in! attachment t« '..m (ofwhalctor 
•oonlrr) *ho it (it j* «*• 
ful marw>cr«. and unlit t<j efF-rt at a<!» ■ 
•nrnl ; hr attending to, oWnin?, and 
pr»rtifiij thrM* ».in; V p'r* of ac- 
tior. *»*. T» «*imcn ran n »'• r t! :nrm 
which njt around n» •»> fearfully at l'if yrr- 
•rot, »nd «r can chin?* thr ^ j« ■■,< « p. 
♦trorti'a ofwhirl* nnSnp{*«T» hit* 
p watted, and »t»ll prc*ail a-air»t u«." 
Durtir Win t\ tii* WVmb. V r t 
tra'« I 3»« P l or A H> 
•' -,ofSi 
!«n»li», ta*« k**tl b»": • 1" IllNiM wti "II 
'fw-ir prrmW*. !i i» .1* iwrmr inn I tin- 
fr**! trrf in d >•!». V:r • ■'»*; *•! bjr tw tun- 
i'mI 5*i than ant «ki# in Fr:!1!''. Tl* *nrl 
« •;ill hr:nj pr«»icniUil l>r r.i of 1 »vim 
»vff 1«f n'!«firtnrr p-rnti >t lit- 
•uff y l"»n rrifh^, At i'f tHif.nif of 
.'««n hcn^ff' f*c?. 1 *- ■ »f «■»!: wrvr w « 
•tufb, it l/«CO f-ti an *c'n of »ii!« 
*hr.r ill aP Hki rtilt of ITor 
T.ick ^prinT". h ir»t forih. 
Thicw*t ii:rr \»rrnt!?t in Mmr 
TU ll.th M v.--iv. fit n r 'if »r-t#«n 
hat nerw f«f th* «»• of t«Mn-I hind 
natural in* ;i*i hr the a ! *(which j*r> 
*»iu not ruturalixad an> nih^l s» Tot". Pv« 
t.Uiw. at the ilffir "f 1 raMirahird AirriffT 
••f, |»t po- « ■«iuft <»f In* pt|<cn, pu« thcni 
<»*«r to a nowlv armed Intlunin, ami und»r 
'lw iwtinwl mnv of "TuMy •»' luok/'lic i« 
na!i>«l in tm« after I .».n • l». en ai re but 
U«« hour*. 
Vnttox .. TIk Irfi-'alurr of the State vf 
termor.! MMmUftl at ,Montp»!>rr on ibr we- 
••»«! Tun lav «rf »)«oHer. the Mhh :n»t. Two 
• tern m of L\ S. Senat m are aincnj tho 
imiimt vf ih«> kmh r. Oaf be 
t'«w tl«e rrmi -Vr t>f the term ending March 
.1. IAV3, mtdtr-nl taeaat lir»t H-. the t!eath of. 
Mr. I iitum. by ilir latlure «•! tiie Ir^te- 
tat tire Ia»t r»»r la elm a aaeanaar t<> Ml 
rjitt la li.a »eai <Wor tl.« aJjnura- 
mem of the legislature. The •••her r>in 
mil be <i»r th« full term nl'ii\ vr«r», be^in- 
.n,: Mtrh 3, K'J. The np.nviwh ul the 
\ilmin -traiton bin* on ueerwhelnHtijj ut»r«i- 
itT ill thj I.'jtnl iture. [AiNerti «r. 
"A •»r^n!«r r»cMH if il.olerj," «ae« ?L; 
Tr *>• •. t>» J ) N'- 
'lav* »ince at Cranlxiry. A Me wa« at'aei- 
with di*wc, tnd>|i^itrnll{r4i(tl. Ifrr 
frtcaJ» pmcet :cJ to prepare the body f.»r tin- 
-lirouJ, \»Iii-n «> •«!« oi life were •hmaii. Some 
?tn%re «u'i ^uently another change 
when it iri* ajuin ih-u^ht that d«*atli 
vl r'aiat*.! it« nam, an«| rtieefint of'he 
a 0'i»n. Amnpewnt* were accordirfly 
ma«le the wrotn! ttme t« hr eut the lw»lyj 
'.ten a; an eymptom* nf life were n.anil'.»t 
-!. Another day ptwaJ. anJ %nh it lullh 
'f eharyr, when the hand of dnih «u ln- 
rt*«<iUhlT !a»l upon the vieiitn, anJ t?i« trou- 
bled ipirit p«w<l fiom life." 
K\n .to. Jimrs Ileal, a hoy 14 year* old. 
fnulithlv put a to p* around h wvk for fan 
k» th# "vtT.pi.Hon way «f m r«ii tin? »ch«ioftrr 
of Bith. Me., atvl wi« f.mrvl hr the mate in a 
t tate ofatrae^ulaiioti. lf« wn» «oon re»tortd. 
O rtitlto » 'Vri ^:, tloxk. We lirtr 
of a nee ewitrivawee, called the •■m-icr.etif 
pije-turner,'" winch cttaUlr* a piaui*i to 
torn o*er the leave# «Jmu«.e without (auaing 
from playinj. <t> dea»' What hitf n«ne 
Lliu tin cow at parti** [ Muaic Journal. 
TIk rr.erniitram fro;# I\»rtla;iJ *.n Mwn 
it ia*t w«» aboj' two ►eur», h» 
» >.t»^ "ftt»*r 
£!k (Diforb Drmorrflt. 
PARIS. M<v. OCTOBER 13. 18M 
noah mmcr, 
TllO.lttfrII. fltoux, RtlUor. 
TirW",.#.!'* ir nj fill .trullt in 
1 tVTdrii Bii« Jn!!w in.f •r**«fr.8»»rr»t» »:l>. 
1 «.* m -ih« ; t* il 'tr r-ij lUr «r.«r 
To * Kit *1 f'^iY .. '• * *'* a.! !■ t f.»i rvn^ %t-^r 
« !i ■ 
Abtmrin mi « nuuriinl i«if>Mwl.'«i<iai 
S* ) pot l*'n£ trc ••»»* »* '«■ tif anf rrrwr 
> Wtnwl Al MMt C-i iSr B*lveiii«Fnwfil 
: f3r». M. I't'TTl XCILL k <• 10 Am 
I.. [Lut, %, an I I?} »/., ,V, v |V'I, air 
an'* a ilk* I "I« ( | r.x- ninf •■ton |» 
■mm, 6iiaji !ii>] nl»i 1 •»« uttPi*. 
ftTwumt f.>r u'l iil<wti»wMi it HrU to I* 
li' fri n th#> ,ft f |N# flrtt 
<' mmnnimlwM -I i.iirrl. u lo 
" Tlif 
Ovi til D,m Toi". V« 
" 
lluoli nnU Job I'liiiUrc 
pni MfTLY vNH m:\ti.y rxivi rt :> 
Cattle Ehcc and Fair. 
Tlir Oxford Count? Cittle Sh >•* at I l'air 
t V |»ta*r at South I'iria, Ori |th aivl 5lh— 
Wrdntaday an<T Thur««l»y—*rron!inff to »|> 
p»»in|m-nt. Ttif Ibrrnnon of the #5r»t dav 
v»aa rainy. Th:» hrinj tlir day on wtiirh 
much of thr utork in I mm! ofthe »rtirlr» f«»r 
premium*, a»r rntrrrd, r»j«ciiPjr fromadi*- 
tinre, thr rain *aa l teriotia oUtirle to thr 
i' hiv m«! jvi^ "• >»» ofifie Exhibition* On 
thr icrix*] Jay tha wrathcr (In#, warm 
and |>Uaunt. Ottahfr tirrcr futni^lird ahrt 
trr, Th* land*r«pr. w th It* aaricst f.«rr*i 
tir.ts—ihr WiMi»ph(»r»5 * t'.li it* halrar hrrro* 
—'Sr *un \»ilh it* *»p ?Tiant ra** all Cumbinrd 
! '•!.-«« th;« Annifftity of th« Farmrr. 
T ctator ha« n.ti-H to rxaminr and 
trr m.l heir on thr day ; for mo«t of 
it.r iilfim t* »r«rrfrj for th'» tltntf. T! •• 
f-a* thin? *hi--h atlrseta hit Ittmtinn it t!- 
!argr MimVr* whorrmr fr. m a!! pvt» « r |K*» 
County to »<r *hat ran br *crn. TV* yrat 
:hr rimS -n wrr» great ; snj beautiful *"ai 
:hr t.f.-j. T* arr thotjrar. ?a of urrll <lrr»* ! 
men and anmrn a««rmMrd and a«<M>tnMin£ 
tujrther to do honor to thr art* of prarr—to 
«irw thr bmniiM of niotlK-r rartlt and 
n thr lainlahlr mmpriltinn • I ivrrttiimr 
*Sn lia» rranbinrd I rj f.-rtilr rlr nrn'* *n 
•»rrr««fut!v. i» a hrautlfu! »ijht an ! wrtthy 
ot a fir ai I invl' ^nt |<r**plr. 
Tlr- tt i» intho Fl»u Inj Ma'th. TT.!• 
« ■»!•» iv» >; in ! *» ith n> ••• or J •«« r"» 
t!. i«m. Tli' »r«o farmer thi' Vi h'^Wy, i« 
!" r** -Tit. of t' r (rant—it* •frnrr— the Plow 
ihd thr nun who skillfully hold* it. 
TJ Plow i* then* «t Impart* n* implrmrr.t 
affrir* ilturi*. On thia orf^«ion unlr fit* 
tftma rr>iv?»i! thr Uat for |HIm1iw Wr 
*rr" y'ad In oh«rr*r that no t.had !<*•• 
than two tollm of oxrn I* « nV\ a 
ful .'Mob J .'.l " vo',r of f,.ir o\ n <• ni- 
r*nw*'" *»tf.r» ».»i »t t\*i> r.it». it i» 
no ptrni'utn. 
TK<- r'.iuin; n»ile!« orer, t!«» »j>rcfator 
of ilie T)*irv, th r .rro. t! r Orrfutil, ar ! »!>•■ 
1 
Of t!^r TH rt '"thine only tint 
t ;t • • 
TV •periaien* of were quite ji »*!; 
S«lt the quantity of enfn.Wlwat, !*oti!'^« ,1 rv 
mtm rot e«;<ia1 to that of other rr»r<i. ThTe 
**rr «*»*<. fin" »«*e:of •"e! eorn.Pump- 
I'mnvl wW*. Mr. I.uiher Y. Pi»>' of 
VorvrST prw«*nUsl a trvntmoth watorntefr" 
inefr-a t'trvueh. 
wnt.*,!. Mr. I!'>I<:iw<r (tfGrtrnii'u !, who 
r»-er!*«s! the fir* hn fcf Fall •! 
\W I h t i *' !»•« '• !: rjr ta n; i! f 
MwIV-ii' alt*. TV NVtSemS; r, II *• 
thft»n' »n a* I (In*r*»tfin were eseredinel* 
f *•, Mr ltoh n i,ytk» ••ijti'f oft\r ?ear« 
*j «iti>« oft'lr N -iheni 45pr. Tl'-tf 
nn^lVimw Wutlful »pp—H»g apple. 
It i« ejnaTIt e*lr>iratei| aa a fate kivptn? aid 
a « rt fru !. (V. R ;'-r eahih I atirce 
rarietj f f-.H 3' 1 winter fhlit %-arr»l* »ee- 
< nJ to that of Mr. R.iSin«rn. 
At II A. M.. a ppt***«irtn »a« formed orir 
the Xtlantir 1nmlir the «ltwvtinrt of 
fi |. <wc:inf Par *, r «nte«l hv Mr. Z»Ha 
Thafr nn<f o»her«; which mar*heJ to th? 
Tor -re "itioi.al Mr*t op Ho*:** where lh«* 
A<li!re<a h»» r%p#ct»-«!. Tin Kirrnwi 
1 of M «k», Pra\ rr, A Ih ar ! Ilene- 
r!/i ii TV Move !>r Ihe Qiartptlc (*l«iti 
vt «l >! nir. M •« 11*11 a-<! Mi*» M«h- 
st» fio» *li»f*r». It roar jratif* them ♦« know 
that theandiereo *p»Ai» of their perform a •»»«« 
in term of 'ii?h pri «• al:houjjh i: tn'itr not 
he ne%»«. at thia late hoer. 
M* ,'t, the Jof 
a! church at So. |Nri«, Trad a j-ottion of 
Scripture and offered Pnyer. 
T> •* .V! ?w-» delivered hy He*. I»iriu» 
K«f' •» of llii« town. It wa* promwirccd in a 
diatinet time «ff Ynee—»wae not too lonjy, i»r 
t'*» tlieo»et»esl frr the hearer*—an«l v»aa li«- 
tenej tci«ith profound attention Sy ith«r< ujh- 
It parked h ■•iw. A* »(• am fin.I of wliai 
fclllMf •**'•*: Jnd rot nc<!me Addre«»e«, 
trc. « th many ©liter*. fikc^J the >ne given on 
ihi« oen*iaa. It i» a f.ct which can tieter 
Ho rot»«fM-d nut «f •icht.that prnrifng com** 
from iV» heart : »nd i« therefore more likrl* 
'n rra«*h the heart. Tint 'JW cannot lie tai l 
of r»i.|inj. A man tnoat feel the power i»f 
*n« 'tltrrt in order .» make other* fori. Ho 
ni')«t umlrrntand it, likevii*e ; an.I he ahla to 
cloth* h « lanjiiaje in wordt an«l urnteneea of 
<* >mn»on ■ennc, it* not nl rltelnric, in order to 
tmnre«» hi« audience. Mr. Forhet gare an 
eicrlknt AdJre»», and one cfnrcrruna the 
1*11 mn.t prominent iJrwof tl>e day rrapectin; 
Agr.cuhuro, m: How r«n we mitigate 
the • iTect* dnulh ; and prevent a deterinna* 
tin* ol the » .1. A ayoopni* nay !»c found in 
ane'.lnir place. The pmecwion wan rrorgan- 
i»d after tl»e AJdrru and marched to the 
At iritic llaua kept bv Mr. Beiuictt.w her# ihe 
member* of the tociety M«i others partook of 
a ••iniptuout dinner. 
Of il>e Idttiri' l'tir *e are aorry to ac- 
ki iwltdffft that »c cannot apeak fro.n petaoo- 
ul ex-iiuutJuA. ThU it wm tin* way »n 
honur tu the place and ocraaion ue do ltot cn- 
UtUin a omUm. Tlw Lathe* of S«. 1'att* aa 
well aa thcoe of the whole (,'nunty ate proser- 
in.il tor tlieir cuod laatc tn in altera «f Una 
k.nd. At th.a t.iuc. being the ccoin^ aftir 
th» fi r, «r l>**e not Heard any cxprea*i<>n of 
«>; mi.« a* tj the jeeeral ii.vnit of thia part 
of 'no KabitMiua ; and arc thcrcforr, unahSc 
io.ji «>un wh»t ta tfiu cixninm *>ch«f and 
rMclusitm. It itm ko taken f>r frantrd, 
liowrTCr, that n> B'»ny fine coi.tiipniir, »— 
to mint hrijht ptn«, *• many fair hvida &t 
were prrtent on tliit ocpevion wonld nut p r- 
[mil their own p« vulhr pit ofthc i»r'"'imrr* 
•n w.lTrr in rwi ivin with e*hU 
h-tlcne At the Krv. penttriMn who »!clitrp- 
rt tfi« Aik'rfW (b» tin ''oiihi) limit- 
tp.l in r«im;>1irn'nt the ladtee, it may hr Mated 
that *lnt t» )'"rr »nt«l of thfin ii« hv no mean* 
Mtii^n.li.i tu anawer at a auhtlitutc for what 
lip tn>«lit rout*] or mould I: nr Mid. TKnt, it 
imiat h»' f tnc itlwrrd, i« now li il tip. 8»tl 
KecraetrUy |«MtponcJ t<> tutnc future time, 
tt liPii the earth IP J thp tiling* which cnneerti 
her tuif.r« ami priHlnpniHta «!<i n»t »> e*rlu* 
•i*rl* enrro«« tli»* aiirntirn s* to rente rrrn 
the honored of ;non to temporarily fotjftt 
">fHfit'» !j*I and h.'il «if\." 
The A *»rda«»;" Pommlt' » will hepuMitli- 
0 I in another plap ; »n tliit til the rtti«rtia 
thr.'it^hcrt the CI'. ntt r n 1.- >rn the prrn i 1:11 
ihkJi J. to tthrni, ami fur uhat nWct*. 
t m.oJ judge* pr "i ■ v-pp t! » atook ofv irinna 
Vin^a »» 1 ac •» to hirp Iven of tbe verr l>e.«t 
quality 0\fnrJ County it rfrtatniy wiling 
jjrp*t itrproTcm"nt in thp >]ti»'ilr of her Work- 
inp 0*pn anil e«»na. Thpir npppirinpp M at 
trrt fin«. 
On the whole :ho Fair ami Kxhiliition \*.n 
1 f "J o:ip—etppp Imp pretioua o»ic« in iwr- 
eral reapeet* ; and triviiij tor* c^npral tatif- 
hctioo. Ktrrrr part *n managed with «<>o I 
ju Ijpm'nt ; ami je »J onfpr and ueenrum pre- 
vailed throughout thp day, 
A'ldrcw of P.cy. Pnriui 7orb.-«. 
T)m fult iwin; >trnp<|i «r iltrlctiHi u f the 
\ <11 re»a of Mr Fi«r!>-«, J«*l *i '«*> on Thor»- 
i!»T, (Vt. 5th, i« «ul<miltr>i to tlio ptiHIic n» a 
ful-'tcte for ihe \«l !rc«» it*clf. It i« ury 
imjv-tf«"<-t ftiij il«ficient in ir alter a* well a* 
phranfoWe ■ an! wjII Mmn ini-> M 
k' 
•*ith the leal article. imperfect ai it it, the 
hint* an<l »n;;r«ti.>-« furiti*' *.! hy it nuv not 
t«o iltfljclSff iilci !r» tn the nun»rrm • pal- 
« .1 .r< 1 I »•' '! 
old »«'acc 'hat a •'half a '".if i» he'ter than uo 
!•»•'»1" ; 3: J !*ccirjj al the aim" limr tUat 
l!t« trailer will not victr it wiUi a •'ciit.c'a 
r*"" *.> tuSrii t it f.»r r«>n"«iJcrat..>ii. 
Mk. 1't.iaioi r. l.vnu * axoGimtUMEN 
I find mTMlf iivJar in thf |«*ninu «»f a 
MMwklt diltil|lbM [>cr»n)iii]c MMMllMt 
oOM«.< n. I'll Iwing a*Vr>l whether ho could 
«ri?«i !*• >k. Tho an/wri w aa that he cotil 1 
M*fl a llljl h(»»k.!>iii Mrt a »mall <>n«. I (kI 
t* if I e i't| gi* a 1stt*0 bnol, i»n the ureal 
«jh el before «i hut 1 find it diiliiiilt on ae- 
r >ui.t (j( the ihort lime allot! J to me to con* 
!cnac the »ubj"ct into a small one. 
In l« >kinc around. lan p'i miuent facta are 
preeminently prpaen'.eil to »:ew—n'are i.a in 
lit* lac 1*1. Tin |.a.t • 11 "i—the Jr«>«tli 
r«. .uclttl taiUi it; JiiU •!. I ho condition 
of tlit* »m!. 
In the aoit.in j«*l patl, th« prwIucU of the 
\• !i l.i»i 1 .'i in of the 
ill. The I;*4<4»i i>f il.a hi •'uiiJn.in lu*c 
r >t reeejted their t»»i;al re« ir*l. Some in 
tin* turn : -eircil ut little more 
tl w I alf a erop ; **l«il«* aim. >t cury farmer 
I. { 'JuC' l I' M tkan hecij "-ted. Ti e a:i- 
i'oij H.ofi* «>f »:rj lime ha** therefore been 
.rt atraird in eiwMMjnmee* of ih* -ititlpB—■ 
if e :fnnlh. N"«r «i, jrrit q» itiun i», 
'10 he d'ne la m'":.rate theiOrct.' 
»f !r i'itlj' Tin* la an important q Mm 
la the firmer : and <»i •* trhich, n * fair il< 
<uli' ■» tiny efleei him more or le*«, on«* 
mIi of the time ; or one far out of-ar *. If 
TV* to the condition of the not 
Iter* at home, merelr—not in Ve«r rncl.-a 
ilnet " thf>i ~t tin* I Stat**, there i« 
.•rit, ,n. "Ili ■ lurvl i< beaming ealian*' 
t" !. '1*1 e nop* «to frowie ~raduallv le<j. 
The t 'i«tnnt'r »' fT-rinj; from deple- 
ti »n. fur «Sed by the l*«t (' -n*-!*, 
*}>ow that ti e New S'l'e* are V ••••<n -j to 
»*-fl»r from i! terioration. In Iowa,where o{i« 
l» a I ar yean :»£•> t! tarm«— r* «ed »iti* 
'•:-lelauf *»l < at, h«* now ce'* htrt Ifl. The 
•arj»e i* true of kOmt »!Ve» *n4 other crop#. 
Tl.ere m a dinvnut n -if rearlr one third, 
"o where *e mar, in the produeta of the 
farm. The qneatio'i then ia what will at»p 
»h-« deterioration' An attempt to atnwer 
•i'lcflr ll.e«e qnr«tion*, will be the object of 
■' 
preheat <iepa«ion. 
One Kourer to whieli uo mil at loot for a 
>. i!: of th- qili*»lioii« * to fccicn^e, p«. 
[^■eiallr et to what we it.iiM do ; and how wo 
m :M do it. Where ;uc*« Murk leatca off, 
■ mu»t begin. And *•* nig«t r.ot rt- 
••t too miteh of kcienee ; or that it will »e- 
e<>rapli»h OTWthln*. It mn»t have it* prop, 
i-r p\-.ce. Some tliinK ''2* tlv of this ; a: I 
pall it hoo',- firming; and liffiuw aorpe 
i;* whieli are found in Inula and filled 
sf nee, hate pro*'J talueli », twryl. t J 
nflh<tl 'I ! a* Worthlr •»*. Tin' 
urf if boV-Tarriig :• r.! eree «!, .< 
■ t always ariae fr«tn from iu Inherent de.l 
ffotj. It umiD ttficn nr;»rs 'rout the iinper« 
Act ln.iMlc.tge of tlioKC w|M, attempt lo fol- 
!■■»* H"-•'»*—'from tin r nrjleet or cvcraicht 
of vim* iinporlaat prin«i;>'c or imtter of de- 
I .it. than fr«.:n tl:c di*eetions md fn-t« tl> -ro 
! down ; and vet a f-.'!urc it charged to 
>c er.ee. 
Now. t' e fann*r »hooM nndcrfttar.d tfiat 
-v ty thing i* not *c:cne< tint has that mine. 
IT <>rv. soppnaed in >d»s n/ operation, are 
♦ TTKMuttrs i!en»mtnat I science. Dut throry 
is one tiling an4 •eirtiee another anil a ilifT-r- 
:it tiling. Thfory.wasoi'ec thought tohesci> 
cn-e; an«J tlic musings of mere dar dreamer* 
were ilijimfi'-.l with thi* title. Hut sciencc 
m» ar.s, lo know. It is a collvetion niu! ar- 
rangement of ficta. It it the teaching of ex* 
p»-rienee. 
Scici.eo presents facts for theory; ami 
th^a suggests the foundation of experiment*. 
S nec a.iggrsts the means to overcome the 
drouth and deterioration ; and in tlii» way 
furnishes important a- *iatcnce to the skillful 
cultivator of the soil. 
Ono means of mitigating the drouth,is dcep^ 
I '••wing. Kxpcrieiicc lis* proved lino fact 
I'lna .» readily explained and illustrated on 
tlic priimpli« of natural philos jphy. Deep 
plowing eonden.vs |Im* water contained in the 
Atmosphere. The air circulate* through all 
the earth which is moved by deep plowing ; 
and containing aa it docs at all time* more ur 
It »t water, tlie IooaviM.il particles of soil ate 
constantly uioisteocd by the circulation of the 
atmosphere. In proportion therefore ** the 
earth is deeply atirred, ia ita power to re»i»t 
the drowtli. My own experience proved thi* 
fa^t the | at msun. For where I planted 
a ptf c of land l?» potato*;, ai.d after ha* 
in? I'luwI'd it nrarljr » tool in <!> ptb, the l"p* 
rnuaiiird green anil CouriahitiR when ibnae 
I planted wbcro ti n land »a» aoporfccitlljr 
plowed ill olbtr |»lncc« auflVreJ acirercly hy 
the drouth. 
I'riiffrinr 'ilijifi of Nl* VhV lii* ha J 
•iimlai 11 ;*>rin rc during pWt >'Mr. 
Ilia crop* havp nut aulftttd from lb* drouth ; 
but remained crrrn while ilmv around liim 
wcte •eriouiltr, and in a«mc ciao«, rut.rely 
cut off. ill- farm wa» larpc. Sonic |>or- 
tiona of it «ga draini I In the mann» r ollrd, 
underfftnond driinigr.to tltf Jrptli of four fret 
and *!;•»* hi* crop* were ra'feit, the pround 
wa« rtmed br the common an I the au?>Mn! 
plow in ibe drpih of winrtm* inchra. 
Wl Mil ujjrieultnrnl ItwnMllall,tK lr.vh 
how i other tr«prri« to r»»»i»t the cflVt* of 
drmi'h. 1 |:rro it an immense amount of anch 
inlor: ii|i nlri'idv nrvtimUti'd at \V iitiip ;• 
ton. At lra«t a conl of agricultural ir.anu- 
script, c m nipp information fiom all (jnnr- 
icn oi tint flulm, i» I am rmliMf informed, 
ur* now picket aHiv fn tlf cipif'l where 
tH"* do nn on* anv p«*«tl. Oilier acricultnral 
"formation |b a on the ikflm of rrnr ow n 
J*t»i8 f ipitsl at AunvMl. The apread of 
ll.m inf.irumion inrnnf the people, i* a point 
of pr> at importance ; one that claim* our at- 
trni on. There are million* of money *p.,ut 
vr.uU tn aid innufi'Mnrf* and rnmni'TW | 
an! our l^j,«hinra tote swat larc® aum* of 
nnncf to print and circulate »c[>ort» on thrfc 
tnteroM* lint ihev t'.ink but lillle of Vcri-' 
cujtuie. 
The A:'r:ru1inrnl r^mmtttiiiv ha«r «Vpi 
ntrr* lJi< •<* tnatlpr* toolon*. The Acriruhu- 
nli*u of ill* C'.iiiMrr r*>mp«w ihf Itfffc bulk 1 
nl .!•#• |«>puUlion nn.l Imc n'w iti p-nij nmr- 
teen iweotielhi III lllf tjjra. Sitl] (ftu fiot* 
rmm«ni rannnt nf •«<! in print iml dlalribflU 
ibr Ar"icullnnl •nftirniatinn alrr.nljr In il» 
!>««••« ;i>n 
In jtatira t® lit# A?fi<*ullitri« $f ihr e*M« 
try l'.<-f.' i« imw nr#t|fj an A^tinillnn! IV 
putaii ti *i ^ a»liiiipl(>n—iimnjjitJ h» r< m- 
Wlirn irr ilc- 
maul ili s let u* »m»i l>c 'wi by ili«» argument 
lli3t f r ,• r. :u | Mantiljrliirr^ muni In- at- 
IcntKil li'n ; and ilul llio ii<*rr««arv mfurnia- 
t un fiir ll \pfi<u!:iir<ih*t r.in Ik? «>*eri 
'* ilU 'il in llr i" jitlrri •'«. 
J! rli it I' nuwnv an-l M.iiiuI'uiurr< 
•Imiu'J ilfiU'i'l iImj BttMltiwi »fili** l^tfiilalnr. 
Aji mllun »! i*l il uibi !• nmrr 
!<<»•« at M in" Sin' la *»iil to Ik* a lumltcr-1 
inj—« r vfr.nw al Si iip ; aul llial murli fil 
li*r Mj IjIihq i» rn^-tyr'! in Navigation; 
ainl )el llicv m'ria «.:« imly uiptuy about »mr 
fifth «l llit ;«>, uUimni of the Sute, wliila l)i« 
nlhr. r f!il>« ?rr d(t»t«il la A^nrullitr. 
A» intUit.. uvo breii » *<>1 fni <'• itnntrrfi' 
a. <l JAwaftcicinii ►imi»M milium* i** 
•;«-nt iir llio l»:tn~r. 'IV' Statrfcmtn an.i 
1.-*i«liiot n .*i t>iiu It-* attrntiou 11 "Iir far- 
Iter. I> lrf« isr.iiu n •» Word up al 
A«;:u*a an4 W tliin^lnfl, |iiu»I l*? prtnlr.l 
sr.l ilj»;iijn!rJ at free aa w-.irr. Thr» lm«* 
I i,>l t v* t <■ 2^ l • 1h* riitiiU'J lo it; l"iI il 
tt<at it r t tuougL, llir-v are willing to pay 
Tk» jrojiV t, therefore, ..tinti In 
(*.,• »r -i for ati Acr.cultural IV| irtn t. 
They »ln.uM *< ml thrrr a petition of »urh Ji- 
rnfn*infi«, ■« «otiM rlaim re^i^eel from ii» 
nu.n'- m anil antliorily. Tb- r t&ootil ilr- 
rmrnJ #li a <!»pinment a* a right, " ton? 
rwjfJrT1 ,1 1 it wh.rh they ww row 
m.nul t» ! nr. .\n«l ft jnaure the iiinru 
f the >n. tVj ilinulit arni there In 
r«pr<-**,.t Ttwm wtw» tnnld h* V after their 
iMetr»>» It ! <MI f'>r tltttt RMMM I thltk 
wot M f mnioK tha aeierwe of fsrirnVj ; and 
■li»irihn:r ih<- ntmnrr Information through* 
■ lit tl romimnilf. Aerjeutiure i« the 
fnt.'i. I.llii n (if at! otfrtfr ititrre»U, J it J iIimM. 
therefor.*, elvm lU hlfhnl mii»idrration «f 
ih«» "iVf «nr •' "»* tjo*pfum<-:it. 
n*|rlil»pn« *f vationa kihi!« are »-«nt 
abroad tn pel inrunna'ion—male diacoverica 
a:nl ex, n 't. Hirac expditioMU a 
eollatcral 'mivi '** nflcn brinz botne acr<!» of 
»»t unkind* fi'iin alle^arttr* of the 2 
Soron of them ire tii^hlr Hatful and valuable. 
S \ rat tin irijalhn' wrth »f them awdi 
weredeported at the r*apittiT yeir aen fur 
diatnbut.t n. Tl.crc were no imana of di»» 
tnVitinn a:iil .1 by ConcrtMi, rn I' 
it rf |'' d in the hui li of tl IVnn* 
»\l»." \ if I'tiril »iv-ty—a Stale Initi* 
tution l<> !*. <! ffu- <1 liter llie < UDtry. lS.it 
M tii •• ! ■ vcr rrci-i«e l b"r f»it of tit* m ; 
ami *fui In* heeome of ibrm nobody l»no*a. 
To .:t n>'e Agr. ultorr—!> i...ih|«» tin- 
farmer I" iniii:*3fe lh« efleela of drouth ami 
preti tli" ae I from deterioration, «o ■*ant 
more information, more ftri«—and mote *-i. 
■ ner. We » ml f.irta that arc tested and 
tin ir I 'ntla. Tlien we want lh«'m aent 
to il..< j pie. When a new j nnei; le or a 
w ti I !•<•■ ;*.<•'it r< *ult i» found, we *• ,nt 
the Ayrfg ilnnt machinery *«• tmngedta to 
JilT «' i' st esee all ovrt I fie State, »o tint 
e*ery firmer rin receive its oenenia. 
A ilicf mean* „f uv'iilm » anj 
ment w« the firmer.it tho forwatmn of Far- 
mer'* club* in eiery town ai.d village. Tim 
mrmbcia of iliC»o cluh* may meet overy *e< l» 
in thr Winter and employ iliriiml«ci in dit 
euaaiona or it rcniin^ anitie of th<* many va|« 
Labia wr»* on Acricultute. Tliry ran 
I t'M u >t tli v read. V Farmer'* f '!uS 
m«« f'.rm- >1 iit lleihrl not long »mcc ; ami 
touch |»tnl %aa t'erivrd from it during the 
J»1»t iriuiii, 
In mnrltximi, allow roc to remark thai the 
Culli«atu>nof ilic muI i» tlic nolilnt prrii|iatiun 
uiwloih man can devote lu.uxli'. It cm* 
ploy* itif in Mid a>iJ ImhIv ; it ran it!i»inb ilir 
llgli'Vi intellect; ami occupy tho thought* 
of llwuinMiifMn ( inciiniatui v»hn wa* 
calhJ to tL" dignity, «ai found nt 
the |'l i\v ; ami aftrr giving hi* country the 
IkiuI'i* of hit wi*c*t council*, returned to the 
iMVi[^nun from which lie wan first called. 
Watliin^ton, vi tin nu the model of a state*- 
man, »* well a* (Irucr.il ami hero, sought 
pleasure) ami liappincM hjr retiring to the 
larin Tlie hermitage, Ashland and Marsh- 
fi Id, all att> -i the dignity of tin* nohV nccti- 
j^atiun. There arc myattriw everywhere— 
in evtry *ncnec. There are mysteries in 
Geology, Mineralogy. Entomology? fhemis- 
try aod IJotany ; hut thero it not a mystery 
in one or all of I hew »cienee» w hich is not 
found in the science of Agriculture. Not an 
insect, however, aniall, not a spear of gra** 
however humble, not a leaf flutters in the 
broe*et however diminutive, but la full of 
winloin. If any man would ho a learned 
man, a cood mm, a great man,an hnne«t man, 
let him ho a tiller of the soil. He timet not 
c! est ili* »ni|; and the *.il will notcheit 
him. He who till* iHe nod a* ho oujht may 
Ik' muic or Ic m of mii rutin aukt; and if lie ii 
not ill* n«Hil« to got*] ncf!*, lie *ill !*• 
it Clitialian. 
Oxford Co. Agricultural Sccirty. 
AltNt'AkMltTi <«• AcoeaMjr toprivoui 
nolicc. the annual meeting of thi* tix*irtv wan 
ho!' i*»i at I lie Institute, at South Pari*, on 
Wrilni OmtokM I, lHJVI, ami the f>l- 
lowing oflWr* wrrn nlioten : 
It. K. lioootsow, Parjn, Pfmitlriil. 
Jcr.s I'm Tin, Pari*, Vice-President. 
'Pbotnai 11. lirown, P.iria, Corre»po:idwjj 
Secretary. 
TMiot Smltli, Norway, Recording Secreta- 
ry, Tremirer and Collector. 
Richard Ifulrhintnn, Ilarltord; Lulhet 
IfonjjIiton.Waieifbrd; Sjmuel Mnrrrrl, Pit> 
f i!1 ; Altan R.iNtri, Rutnfxn), Ri imin 
Richard*, Os(b*l; Vcratnn* Decottcr, Ruik* 
frl«! J Siinurl P'«r, V luter, Tru»tee*. 
Pati'it Fort *, Pari*. M< rtibcr nf the n«»ard 
f Aorieullure. 
IV/"/, to adjourn to m*ot al tins j tare at 
7 oVIock thi* *i*hii»c« 
ISrniiiff, met amirilint In idjnninmcnt; 
after the diwtminn of varum* njriruliiir.il 
«u'i( el*. it » j» voted. That Sioek fr-un Tui> 
nor and I.iftrmore a<lmilti<l tin* year on 
the utrr lerun, a* if « nd Inti « lui! nut In < n 
*tj»arat<*'l from Otliir I 1'ount*. 
Ynttii, !<• :: 
1 urn t" m > t at I lie M> >no 
I oufr to ii orrnw al l.ilf pa*t two o'clock. 
!». M. 
On Ttiur«JaT, al li.ilf pa*l |»», I'. M il>e 
>» irtv Tr i>kl«Tc I tt i! «■ M' " .iti I 
hear J tU« rrpnrt* of the \wariliti>f Commit- 
!<«•*, which wcrr rrtftally ailnptfj br *otr «»f 
ihf M vHdjr, 
Itrport* <t( l!u Vunrtlln,' C'ommlllcf». 
Mr*. Timothy Walker, Kumfoti!, J*i.ur 
Carprting, I 00 
Mi«. 1 jiiiuiii Jiwdli WuteifwiJ, Suir 
Carpel ins, » ■» 
M.». S. M Twlur, N«'*»at, K"ff, I 00 
Mri. M. J. Cirlmrr, D \.i*lil, It ij, 
M«. I'hirlN M mli, It Id, cr^titityv 5') 
Mi N ih i'ii:it'L', Hock field, l>u;««r, I no 
Mi*, Maty Drown, Part*, Diaper, .V) 
Mr*. I' N. IV*!*cll, !»iiiiil>>f.l, Tablo 
Cuirr, 3*i 
Mr*. Ui U'or.i III i\I, Yam, ?."» 
Mr*. IViwjr Ah'xit, llrthfl, Yarn, 30 
Mr*. AKii.it Kuijf, I'an*, \Vnr»i«d 
Yarn, tf.» 
Mr*, Sarah Ik;.ocU, Norway, Ihil 
Sp trail, ij 
Min M ay A. I!rrtt, I'an*, Kuil 
.'»<• 
M.»» oIitc llff»r. I'Aii*, SuM'^in;*, "■> 
Mr*. It. AUk'I, I'urt*. Il'tiiiri r, "»i>' 
Mr*. U \ * *r cStetl, Norway, fan net, 50 
Mr.. T. II. Ilfoao, Pari*, Collar, 
Mi«« I.'irntia Jar»»Mf, Par:*, < ittbnc 
KUiunctnp, 
M »1, ;ffi. 4 J i' ',*i>.i, Pan*. Cambri« 
HattuLerchwl', craluity, "#o 
Mi** I JkIi n, I'ar Chair Ilottom, I <nI 
Mr* \V,W,Vir|li| Narviy* OUMMWt 60 
Mi** 1'.' / lionglrt, I'ar .*, I,imp M it, 
Mr* Tlx.nn« (J. Ihrt.ari), Norway, 
I.auip Mai, S3 
Mr*. A. Twitobell, Illhul.Cip*, 75 
Mr*. A. Tn.irhcll, UdtM1, Kuiliiui.l- 
ercd \'r<w«, SO 
Mr*. Miry Ilitck, I'an*, Skirl, C*> 
Mi*. A Shtirtl :I, i'ar «, l'lauiMl, 1.' 
N|i». W. \V. Virgin, Nor»s;.,,.», 
Mr*. I). Squall, I'aii*. l ii'-r uJe. I 
Csltar, l 
Mi^» I.. N. Ttuwr, Arluntn- 
•tic Ilfamntf, *J 
M;«* Kiiiah 'It Mitchell, Pun, Poly. 
rhr tmaiio lliawii.j, I 
Mi»* ILII,Pjr>«,Fol}chru<n> 
atie Pr.winj, I 
M N I * r. Uoaaduw 
ntir I>r i\\.n*», J 
M .I.N I'.li»r, I'uiit, "I >. clif in» 
aiir Drawing, I 
Mr !'. If. .Sktlli";*, Pt-urii 
Drawing, 1 
M ^ji <h I! Ptfrv ,\V > rSin', Toly, I 
M %.• J*i Woedbmry, l'ar.«. Mm 
Walk. ! 
Mr*. I). S :w ill, Paris, M«I.i»» % Cl.n- 
CCihren), C 
J<*rph Tuft.. Pari*, For lw#t <*mp of 
WkNt,', 31 |«tWlMl per r.frr. 9 fl 
Calvin I) Ua*»kr«, llrhntn, for -M U>t 
«!<>., 'id huthrl* per aere, 2 < 
Alphin Twitehel, |t*the|, f >r !>r<,t 'n>p 
of Com, 00 In,iln U an I I went* 
r,nan« par »rrc, 3 « 
Farnmii Jewell, Water for J, I r .'J 
i!<» IO| I I bmheU on our and 1 
half arret, 8 ( 
I'urnt-liu* M. Holland, Canton, for IwM 
CrrtpofOtU, h3 | -J buaheln on ono 
nrro and 3'.' rod*, I C 
Jgw|ih Tufta, Pan*, for l»c*i specimen 
I'Sml Wltral, 
Niptliali Ma*on» llu'liiold, for l«st 
•penmen of »red t'nrn, 
Samuel ll Twitcliel, lloihel, for »pe- 
rimrri of Sewl I 'orn a sr-itiiilv of 
Join* Hamilton, Par.*, for do., a erat- 
uitvof S 
J. i:\ M. W:x. s. Chairman. 
Plunr.^ TV*. Altlwt. Rumford, lor !h «t 
crop of Putaloca, '.'S*.' .1-1 litiilicU j>'T 
acre, • 00 
diehard Mnr'oii, P.irw, fur a •("•ciuioii 
rf Carrot*, a pratuiiy of j 
Hylnnua Porter, for apMiincn of Tur- 
pi pa, a prstuity ot 
('unliinaii llyeraon, I'arw, for a *pcci- 
inrn of Potato***, a praiuity of 
li. A. Holme*, Pan*, fur do., it grat- 
uity Of m'l 
J. G. i'cnlcj, Pari*, for do, a gratui- 
ty of S>'S 
Triolram JIer»cy, Pare, for a *|H>citncn 
mI Onion*, a gratuity of US 
NiriiA .aL T. Tare, Chairman. 
Town of i'ari*, fur liint Toun Team, 10 00 
Town of Ox fur (I for 24 br»t Jo., 5 00 
Your Committee could not very readily de- 
termine which of the train* «hould, rccei*e 
the fi rat premium, in oar eplnion thry were 
*cry nearly f|ual. The Oaen roinpooug 
Imlti team* neru tcry (nod, und were a cre- 
dit to the jwtmtu wlm prt'M'ntcd them. 
Noiu Puimc, Chairman. 
Ilirtm Howe, Sumner, for beat two 
year old Steer, 
" 00 
loci Millet Norway, for Cd b**t do I M 
J. (J. Penley Paria. for 3d l«e*t do., I 00 
Hamad Sturtcant, lleqron, for beat 3 
ycat eld Otters, 3 00 
A. I'ufintoii, \nJo»er, fur 3*1 Uftdo., 
Jih'1 M.ll. ti, K»rwnr, for 3.1 bctt do., I 00 
AUali .Mnw;, P«ri», f r l*it yr.irlwji 
Slrcra, I JO 
I (I. Oiford, for l»r»i Sir< r 'J 00 
rii«Mi (C(.o 
A. S. Thayer, Pari*, for beat Ytkling 
Heifer, I SO 
T. O. Ilrown. Nortajr.fiir 2d beatdn., 1 00 
(Ir«. 1* Whiiney, O*Awil, fi»r brtt two 
jcar old llcift'f, 2 00 
I (1 Perdey, Paria, for CJ. heal do., 100 
Ifonrf Row*, Pirn, fir h"«t Hull, I 09 
Hiram II"*''. Sumner, for 5M li^t <!o 9 00 
(I. I'. Whilnev.Oifnrd, for H I hr«t do., I 00 
lltNJiMis Rii iiamu, Chairman. 
(J'-orjo W. Kin;', Oxford, i >r h.*«t 
Workinj* Ojen. 2 00 
SmiT. I?"f nroo*, f'hirrmin. 
A S. Thayer, Piri«, fo» lw«t Sifwk 
Caw, 9 00 
J II. !\#st \i, Chairman. 
John Whlimjn, Ili 'iron, f>rho*t Work 
Hnrw, 2 00 
Tln'inji fJrern, Waterfoid, fir l»e«t 
Ilrcrilint; Marr, 
.Irnrph TuO*. Pari*, for 21 lw«t Jo., ] 00 
lliraui Ifnvre. Sumurr, for tw«l itirco 
year old f*nl», I 00 
Ch.ulr« If. Purcll, Pari*, for Ih two 
Tear old do I 00 
■lo^oph Tiifti, Pari*,(or lir»t one Tear 
clJ do., I 00 
S. II. \Vi n, Chairman. 
IF'-nry Fo!k»«, Pari*. for l>e*i Rurli, 2 00 
Sunnel Tufll, P.iri«, fur 2>l l>e«t i!o., 1 00 
John f«. Ilu'iinvnn, Grttnwoo.1, fur 
Ixst n»sr. 0 00 
f)irin* Fori**, Pari#, lor 'M l>e«i <!o I 00 
TWpl. S rr^num, Norw iv. T>r In- t 
■ow an>| 7 3 00 
n.-r »ir»• «\ II rlur.U, Oxforil, f»>r '.M !>r«t 
tow an<l C Pig*, I 00 
VTrr.! Shiir Ic.ofNrwrv prr«mtf«l a 
a SulTiilV Hiar, but not liavinj; Ix-rn 
in the County «i* inor»tli« i« not en- 
titlril to a premium. Yoor Com* 
mittce rrrnmmrmi a cratuit*1 of I 00 
There were hut four Hurl* enteral for 
premium, ar «l no «hrep. Vonr eominittee 
entertained tome Jonlit an to tlie propriety «>f 
of awarding anv premium on the Hurl»«, a« 
tli.-v ur;o r<tl.iiip rxtra. We rrjret tl.at 
Mo-re «n kn Ilttlo ennipetilion, t*nt earoe to 
thr mrcliuion to awanl premium* to im!uc« 
greater pompetftlon in future. 
\ i; f). Wnrrr, f'l.iirn: in. 
Jolinti. Rotiin^nn.Grrenwnod, fort-eft 
Winter apple* I 00 
Kilmoeil llttri, Oxford, timl !>» «♦ >Io. ?,*. 
Solomon ("ln«e, Pari*, fur !hI Se«t »lo. .'*> 
Jolm (!. H liinftOfl, f Jteenwo**!, for 
k»t Fall applet I 00 
Ori- 'n Iliplcr, Pari*, fur find ImM ilo, ?"» 
I'.lhriJre Fo'*«. Pan*, for HI l*-«t «lo. 50 
Si won St#v«n«, Xorwar, for fire 
ranetietof apple*, a cratuitv 2"» 
Will; itn IIj'I, Xor«av, for *;>••* ncn 
of rultitateil Cranbrrfie*. gratuity, j'l 
1 <*.tlier I'. Pjie, N- for W.iirr- 
melon, a gratuity, 2.1 
Kphraiin II ll'iVe. IV*>!m>n( for »peei- 
men Im'.oIU CJrapet, a grain itr. 2» 
1Wi« II IIr<>«n,Pmii, ti>r»peeimrn 
of Orange C}iiiiie>-«. a gratuitf, C."» 
NVrmv-t T. T*< r, Chairman. 
Mr*. Siilumoa Cliaif, Pjti», f.>r liet 
fin« Ratlrr. 2 OO 
Mr*. I.ucrfiia J V «i, Pari*, for Ja.l 
ImiIiIa. I iw 
Mr*. Naitnnirl Pike, Norway, for 
l»r»t Fall Putter, I M 




Mr*. I.utrclii Jaelwn, Par.*, fur b^at 
Chrra?, tf 00 
Mr* Nathan id PAe, Norway, fur Sin] 
Iml do. I 00 
Mr*. Joel Millctt, Norway, for 31 
lirit tin. SO 
Sa\i ;i. M .i rL!., Chairman. 
TrUtram II. r*-v.P»ri«, fur N »t Iweak- 
in? ''!• Plough. W 
TriMram Iler»er, Pari*, fur l»r*t *-r<| 
Plough, I 00 
Jonathan Clark, Pari#, for hr«t Oi 
Yoke, 83 
M. P>B«>* S, CliitFMtX. 
John It Make. for lw»t Wagon, I 00 
Jons H. ItnRisio.v, Chairman. 
Simurl Perry, Iturkt>M, for Lett nar- 
row Aw, jfl 
Dartimaa Dunltain, Parii, for Hutrlirr 
Knivca, 23 
Milirr ITayr*, W.itrrfuri}, for Ir«<n 
A ilea, 30 
Sirnml A. MiIIt, Waterford, for 
Conking St i*i-, 100 
S.iinijrl \ Miller, \VaU'rf<»rd,fi>r Par- 
Inr Stove, 30 
A. («. Harbour, Pari-, for Sloic Pur- 
nilurr, 30 
Thomas C. Jlari nr-f. Norway, fur 
Sofa, 100 
Thm. (I. ft.irii.-irJ, Norway, lor Ccn- 
tro TaM«, 50 
Tim. IT. Ilarnard, Norway, for 
Talde, !i 
Tlio*. (I Ilarnard, Norway, for Stuf- 
Cm) flair, 25 
Franci* W. Mailed, Norway.for turn- 
infr f.ntSr, 25 
Benj*. I*. Royal &P«., Pari*, for '*a- 
nail Hurow, 05 
Klhiiilci* niidpehatn, Pari*, (Irarc 
Slow*, graluity, 50 
R. 8. ?Ttri:s'«, riiairmah. 
Jonathan t'lark, Pari*, for bMt »pcci- 
mrn of Ploughing, 3 00 
John IIath»w»y,P»ri«, for Urol tf 60 
Iterated While, Pari*, for 3.1 be»i do. :J 00 
J. («. IVnley, Pari*, for lilt hr»t do. I ftO 
JnM'|ih Turt»i Pari*, for .*uh l>eit do. | 0o 
Avui. Ccinman, Chairman. 
J. («. Penlcy, Pari*, for l>c*l Drawing 
Oztn, I 0<> 
Amcrk 4 Tuayer C hairman. 
Mr*. Au*lin Partridge, Pari*, for Hr»t 
DomrMic Flannel, I 00, 
Mr«. Harriet Whitehoiiw, Norway, 
for 'Jnd bc»t do. M 
Mr*. Cepha* SutujiMti, Norway, for 
bell Pricking, ration A; wool, I 00 
(•>(.#. Piir.Lra, • haiimati. 
Ntw Mmtri, i]d*l tim i!m l.»t \ 
ru.nl Meeting ; 
Willurn N«ett, |'jri» Henry F 
Paria; T. J Whitehead Pan*: Cut 
Ilyeraen, Paria ; E. I'. Ilimia, Paria ; I, |» 
Wintlow, Pari*, Culeon llulatrr, i'ir ■ 
Samuel Poiir,.\n.l«»*cr; Arm* Pur i. 
dtiw; Nathan i«l T. Tru«, Itdhtl; ( !i ,, 
R. F<oclr, Ilelhel; Sunuel II. Twite!. |t 
llethrl; \tni-l Cuahiiuh, llrbr>?i; J,:. 
Whitman,llehrua ; Rpbraim II ll!ak> II,. 
bron; Calf in I). IfiUki, Ilehron; l|< ,rr 
Roiif, Peru, Samuel A. Miller, WtterCirJ; 
II. n.'nn#jr, Turner. 
Fire at South Paris. 
On Monday bight l»»t tlie bnmiful am! r\. 
pf n»ire double tenement dwelling |mna> 
Tri»tram lletwr.E*! ,together wilhtwobm * 
ami other out li nlilinj*. were laid in atli'i. 
The firs waa firat acm about half ?i»t elrvo, 
o'clock. The bmna hatl hecu undergoing. .. 
trn»ive repair* durinc tlie »ea*on—another 
Mnry !»>!'!etf to it had jtt*t hen complet •! • 
Mr. Ilt'mev «»a» intrndinc to oreup* it •. 
hie familr MXt day. The lo»* it r»timat. i 
at $1,000. No Intu ranee. 
The fire wa» fir»t aeen in tho Inrn, »! r!i 
•prcad with fearful rapidity. Hrr*t r(T rtt 
were made to atop it* ravagra hut to no | ir- 
potuv Aa no fire had l>ecn uu!*.nit I' 
premi*e» during that e»#ninc or the «!*y 
fore it i* pencmll* *nppim«s| in I no liren (!.<• 
work of an »i"-en<t<^rr. If »«. Mr || h ,r. 
rowful a* lie mar feet at auefc a 1o**, w, | 
fi,d eni»l<*riee a par*«li»e romj«re.| with I n. 
known or nnknown, who miv have eoor j 
the plan or plied the torrh, 
Mr. llera*Y i« an int<-|! thI, i- «ti 
and er.terpriainu eitii*n : and under the '. 
ciim*t*»»ee« will reerire th" iinirrr«il aym, >• 
litT of frirnda and a crnerou* public. 
The follow inff are t!ie Iing*«f4' .'. 
lie mootmj called on the e»cnin; t ; .t 
to the Urn. 
Citizer.a' Meeting 
Ajree-jh'y to ei|l the eiti/p.n "I IV ir 
at Aeidemv If all. Octo'~ r |Otb, at 0 |' V. 
The meetirfy wa* called to order hr I* i' 
llin.l*. ird Cnl. If^nry H. Pir .n« n 
•en Chairman. and Unfit* S. >'terr»« 
tarr. 
After ha»in; the ohf^et* of the m t 
explained hv "emtetnrrr, rv „» 
John Dennett,a enmmiMec on 'e»o!i;' 
elimm, eor.«i*tinj of Me**r«. John |V- 
K. P IIin-1*. and Her T \ Craft 
Whilelhe eo-r ivl' wr" »*oiil, •» r 
(5. (J. Phr'i *. * en-nmitt'e of fir.» « •• 
•en *ho«r ilutv it nhnll h« to appoint a »l 
Iii,«*<• en-nmittee of ten T >rn- I' 
•i*tinj of f». Ct. Phelpq, '/. 'u Thsrfr, f fir 
Chaw. Triatrvn lferv«v M. R. Purt'ifn 
fVl motion of It S s>tprrn« I ernnfittto f 
f.Mir WH wlinte i|ii»T it tfiall 1 t» 
<lo*niw on* \*i<ek in «'»liritin» S'lltorpTTT*:- 
rat* Tfi»tfi«n I[rr«rr,in pirt for lie J. 
fvnrif be him »n t'o- fire si S p t «. 11 -t 
K'll R S Sirtr't, S-vn'i'* P :• 
«r« [Tnrjimntnl, Pbirwa* M^ro r' ■ 
for tliit f»'irp« *«• IW, to el-o"«e c 
fT 1 > 111 ■ ; f (t If t;" >» (I* 
and ihi Idwm nf Tnn»r nd lilt rm •, 
Aivlr i'Oi • ('•> it. wl'.» «lt ill lw» r «t*' 
to cooperate with the rommmlttee nf I*■»- 
ami iletoie ivir litre in »«i!ieitir ii I 
in their •etera' tmri «, lur T. Ifrr*e«\ 
'l'hr lolloninp |er«on» were rl "s. n 
Tl iqii fliw, RorlilWM; Wm. 11 Mr 
Turnrr; Artinri !1 tr;lett,I! ■ rt'.f.l 
DtlTWWV, If'-tiriMi ; J.»!m J. Perr*. 0 
Jeremiah Uown, Norway ; Jeremiah I! 
(•r.^n«on,!; Aloi'tn T«ilrl»cll. IlctM ; 
W CmImma, WmJmmT; Timothy \V 
er, ItiiTiifotil ; t'urlia P Howe, 
Samuel Poor, Andoyer ; «'I % r» I' •• r. W- 
terf'on!; Ammi Cutler,f>>yrll; 11 
•wm, banner ; C»ri * Wnrtnell, P« i* 
Dillingham, Dttficiil; Horatio A« tin.' 
ton ; J. II. I#iv.' iv, Albany ; Joiui'u < i 
tint, SiumImiii; S tinwISonlhtr, Fttr! 
Samuel Siirl(tMT,nmwnMJ; I'm. «lli.n 
Im, SwoJri; KV*iiez<*r Hlajo.Ptirte;, 
Matary Hiram Oniric* P. Full r. i 
lure. 
Tin* ro!iiniiii>e (hi roultit ee» run uy n, 
reported llm loPuwing tn >lria. 
W ln fi-ii, *e tlic cil/u.t of il I r 
bavin,; r«iJ<'iit ri'iMii.t to be'j*»r llul tli" 
d*illui|» at Tristram lleraey, |jq., i!« «tr it J 
br a malictoua inrcn liary, lor fendit!i rr- 
youje up a Mr. Hernfly for h.* m li*«n<i'« 
ui r&ccutui;{ tin1 M iiuc l.i*. 
linv' iJ, that mi tin aympatliive » 
our fellmr ritiui il tlm gtnl |i<m Im; I ■>' 
••i»t>it>«d. 
Riut'rt<f, IliiI \i« Hillute »rrr rn<!' > r 
to Cwmt « .1 th* p«Mpflritnr of tin* int. 
bio outrage, anil 11.I *»« mill leave • m« 
UIiKKhI to briUg lillll to Jbktlff*. 
ViMfl, that ti e proene linga of tlua r. • ftir 
!>• ti^iirii by tbe < huirtuan an<2 Seen Utf 
publUbeJ in the O J foul Prim cral. 
paper* that »e« fit to publi»h tin* aamr. 
Volrri, tllEt ■ ropy (if the iloir -i of 
inretinL' be *ent to eaeb niemlM't ol Uo< * <"• 
IllllttV cliuwti. 
I ol. J, to aJjoiirii tin* meeting uual lli.i 
day evening at T o'clock. 
Tlit' |( »J ruaUltit'il by Mr. llci»•->. » 
^l.tKK) (iulldta, uo mtuiauce, I lie llnu»i 
bcinj* 'juite fuuahed. 
If. K. PAIIH »NS, t Jul uu:i. 
K. S. Stlyuo, Scctcury. 
I' lRfc IN Oxrurji). '1 III? Uwrllmc III' 
and turn of belli T. Ilolbrook I!h|., m (ix 
l»nl,(l 'ni^ii,'i Mill*) werj deal rovedv jir> 
*01110 lima la»t wrtk. The lire « a» writ hi 
the Uarn lirst, frmn which it rajudiv c*tci » < I 
to ilio Iiuum'. I'no buildup* were |>«rfial>y 
insured. Mr. Ilolbruok'a !<>»« i», how-ur, 
tcr*severe. Industnuus, pruJtut, }'• in»' 
r.ng a* lie it known to Ix;, year* mill cIj; » 
before lit- ran rtsiorc it. ilit fn«n«i» 
llio cominuuity should do bv liim at tbf.v 
would like to be done by in similar c.ic 
•UiKtw 
STOvrs. Mr. Harbour, of South Piri». 
(successor to Mr Knight,) In* an rxtrn« 
a**ortment of ill kind* of stevca ; an ! 
r» 
tlirm >t reasonable price*. Any pm®" 
wauling a stove ran boy of litm to a* 
advantage, at in the city, and wc mav aJJ » 
little better. Call and ire. 
IUicnri.ua or FaisooM. A Quarterly 
meeting of the Sons and Daughters »f 1 (<■< 
drm, will be held at South Paris, Oct .<•>!' 
and ii7th, commencing at J o'clock P. M 
of 
the Viitli. 
Mim Walkmt will address the Daughter*, 
and oth«r «pcskv>s will bo [uctcn:. 
l. g o* SulCtJ. Jlui&CC of 
the I'tioo ll«u»c. Pan*. *aa trird, on 
Lai. bcfort- Col. Hcuiy R Par* 
•on«, on lt«c im)tclnwiit», one »«>r ki-rpiug 
liquor f»t uulawful porpo»c* ami four for *1- 
li»jr— m all ol whieh lie wo» touml jruillj, 
anJ ^ iil-nrcvl to py on thf (ir»t a fine ol 
>W0 a *1 (>*Ii an J on cadi ot llio otin r» 110 
and cv»i», amounting In $'>0 antl ct»t» ui' fife 
action*. 
Tli# oZcctt, in n-arciiii-j lJ»c pretnivv., 
l.ion.1 no!* a huiil* of lh):or, • hieH Mi. 
t'umaii(i£* had partly poum! out before be 
rxHild wiw it. 
(hi each n*e an appeal wia rMeml and 
bixtdcitru Ui carry the *ct»>ti« before tbc Su- 
preme Court; also a bond p«u to tell during 
llu |<D«1lDCV of I lie »J.U. 
AWmai c I'oi mi. Stwie L»Jh rtrwn be- 
longing la Cape lllmbrth, returning from a 
flailing emiae, la«t WrJnrkhj eno. unterrd a 
Jead whale floating on tin* »'iiljoe of tbi* "*a- 
ter, about 40 miSr* tUmn the du»t. Ijoa 
rxaui nat <»o, the* diaeveerrd that it lr ! 1« eu 
hari-otired a thutl time pre'tioua, wlurb «a» 
eii lcntly the eiu*c of hw dntk. Tho ill*- 
cwTrureUilcttrJ-Ht b> l!*eir ptiir ami towpti 
it up la ibf «!m>n near ihr T»« Light* w hr»* 
«b» j l a«e ».m— f*. u Mg«g<J in cwraciitif 
ihr oil, having U* «u oat ab.«ttt fmu barrel*, 
three barrels ul il lu»i»£ bevo lakrn fi> :n iL* 
Mijfu# aluae. lb* BkmMrr in i'J f«ri in 
krtigtb, and U t<» <rri;h about '2"• 
tn.-a. Mr. O. C. Kwi, ul I'uttlviJ, who 
tun i»U-J m with tba a So** partkflara. Irarn- 
cJ tbil mnm MiaVdim L.>J ap;'- la! 
> rUiMoi •» ah t^^Um wl, t<p*fc»a i'*«eth «•» 
J »» j» Jjarj' <NirJ &T'*~ jt. TSiia wis 
(i-liir a«r«W U (\d». 
CV« wf tS* 'ratling IKu.ocr.iii' paper* in 
r*;« ally c>n*i.>u» Imn far the re! ijjHiia »■••»• 
tiuu t« T the Ss i'.e was rn bf frrritt pi* 
ui.oal uMitrwetiU m«J to Jivrrt aotna portioa 
nf tb« tuti-»a towaiJa ila party rx: JiJav !>* 
atst i* tliat Parna a^u "Onli. tux 
C •• > -l," will' Mr. Muirili w a 
W .i:i t' ir..n wMnig the I'uiicnaliila. lit.t 
tSf ;fiiy|| of tli Su'f, it w«<ta!J arfin, ajrt J 
iMnrv u»r political ami moral Muxlnru in r v 
tJf.au flloatM Transcript. 
Tlx tmn ajaamahip Arrtr, wu loat. it 
I •. .% I "a- • llaff, V ^ lil 
iMy 200 Lara ln»u 
Ktnr at X<"~w\r. Thr blarknruh »' 
.a .\o'wi«r Viliac*. U. J'Xijin? to Mr. Ilniila, 
»* rumiimetl b» 6rr n Tc r girt. 
llinfUnJ ar I bia wjfr ncait to a M tl 
1 
!na «t ,fr. !!»• wa< tnM that t^ ■ w >« ag-iu*! 
Ft! ■ 
n! **•! m i!ir w Ho !, r a» 
Mi. Antnr KimI^I of New V«*l r«n*. 
il njnr of "S« innliH S«Mn:>,>;V* lit* 
•*J» ibll »'• ..f MU>W i« dutl.U^ 
tarrf ia the tl<« tu«a »f S« :.,..:«?• .... 
n« h<-r name or nature. a!ttsu'i£h Mr. W., 
«it» t.i» can b« diank Mithuot pnh!ucrr.~ iu- 
C^o Wrtlml awl l»'-atjr m*?« fcdr>* * ttt 
eatrr>*.! at »Ji«* !ste ia Oium 
LaanJ fit chiMrru * h«J <rt ; m!um ■.•*. 
<Hr fwm |i.<!una, ; Nthi oU, »»i;' J 
t? I C ; 
1'tDWMM Wii',.aci Ltniglian.au .aw!!« 
»2«r wa« f«'«ad tlrowr.eil ia tl.e 
rata) oa Saturday M»tniat Uat. 1I« *j» • 
ruittnl mm. Uil in* fim '1 wsiin lrrhn. 
He 1<«I but a fo^f m< At *£> »rt.: iu j»<*t »uf- 
Cc <mi to !»< n2 !"• * '« to litis ro iiry. ^ii* 
14 jm>habl* iwwr mi h*t w*r to tht t'aif>! 
^titci. {Lawialon Adiautc. 
St u\n. AilWXi'finKrjiu r n- 
| at l, uurclnrff to the r»r« at Lfwin'tw 
• a Satur'. iy, < -i tfi»-ir return toTt'ind,*>: r 
f<r»««r» ctafjijil a Wj{« *»th to guti 
t'f si a ta'»\e in that odd iTJu-.tfr, *V-n nn 
ri|! *ittg, a pio« of tito t<<'\ m*» thrown 
tlw MR* r»t m*», nearit a quart*1* of a taile 
Iimm, a pi.ntrr, the hex!, hica !».:>; hi1 
-»u!1. Hi loi ilrn eM. 
> fV >n fw the en»u;rj ran arc st 
)<!!<■«■: 
ll'if. Win fl, rrm'mii |l«]fi»!, Tr 
IIct. Mi i'«*J Ntcbols, D. I) IVl!u>'l ; 
1»n m, I'uttlaml, \ iff I'tfJidin'i : o I »i* 
bwiaen cooi^iltres. [Acjnra Ajt> 
(KtTmuniBLiTtib»T' IVrlin*' 
!»ar«pr VWfmi'l, arm**! at J*.in Fnr »f# 
lr»oi FI"nff Ki>: g brought new* that two »h:[-a 
Utund lo California with Chine** im 
fud lieen l«wt in the <'h na Si»a, t aether* 'th 
1000 of tU« .r )«m. tiger*. 
Fuc at Da will C mi. \\> Irani 
ln>m (fee Ufnocnl.f \d*i>ea!e «»f the ill., 
«L*t iIm dwelling Ueune. together w.tb the 
l>arn and o«t buildit •«. l«' }'oMr. WiU 
l.im W <<Jhcrr, at IhftiilleCorner, werecn- 
t.rely cuotumoti or itv on Moo>uy la»t. 
The M'intrnI Pilot sap that «n Monday 
ficit. \V. L. Macleru c will nwic in the 
rirliamrnt (>*r lfs»» tohrw-g in i Will 
!.• alojou# to tho Ma. c La*", (vt tLe »up- 
I rcMion of inti tn|«nacr. 
Cattic Snow at Haiix to*. Tin Annual 
Fair anJ Catt'e S.Y * of the Cua»'»crlind 
Coitity Agnca'tunI •nil Hntiioultural >V 
fi«lT i' to ho hrld At ilrul^ton Centre, on 
W i<iar*J«r in«l T)iumI»Y of iwxt week, the 
the 1-th am! 19th of CVloVr. • , 
Aiat-auanSttic. Wheat tail at*| 
ptada m Australia, th»*y take (lie I'retidrnttu 
a neighbor^ tree and nerve him In the wu»e 
**?• A »in»4«k rwacdy, buiftrjr«Seeet(MW. 
C(NPniiT>w n»t tui Si-nmkmProi tii. 
We L.\n nttUwubt tl* lung coutimicJ Jroutli 
»ifl rr»utt in the utter riierrnmatnti «>f rot- 
t»J» uf ir.»rrt», wprmt, aniiualru!**, &.C., 
Uiroupltout <'kieiini\r ui' lha ( M'U, 
which hue hitherto highly rfethmen- 
u! u» uiir vaUable cru|>*. A «*ju»1icih pt;wr 
M\i that lit* joint-worn* hai Wn annihilate*! 
Uet..re arming >i maturity aiu! theiltling ;!• lr 
pe*tilenMi« !>roo>J f»r another »«a»ot»'a ra»a* 
S«- 
TJ.ia i» oni- «ir that out farmrra may Uc 
eumpenaatct! fur their ahort wp«. If they 
art further taught rcuoomv iu feeding what 
tSer hate onlr te snimata that ran kntitigrd 
cm! make a return for their fuoJ, an i 
in an eeotmmieal manner; if it *»ll further 
tea«h them to j>lanl early ar*' their fkW'« 
plwnlwl, »ell ptlnlitftl an-l nunur- 
nlt •>> aa t) alforvl a continurJ though parthl 
anpflv of moiatnr* from the atnwMphcre, dur- 
ing e**n the «Jr»«-*t time, th»*n th"f * ill hst 
rreei*^ ample eompcmaii to f»r ll« liwitCi! 
t!m;rtatio« ol t!>et» pre*»nt «e "«n"» erop 
(Autc:<-*an A;:r.eclli.i.»l. 
An» tnri! of tro r... '»t ■ K 1 «. 
tUUol fi> n Mj*». ar.J N«* Yoik on ;l<* 
Win. 
Dccwxcd. TJk )|a!t«wc!l :to nti 
that Ci;«t. Wjrten « f I'lMlif. stiJ 
an 1". ;! »t. K>r, «rre <ln.u tu>0 en WrdMW 
rfiy, ti c CTlit. aiifrni'imi* torn •« Cat. 
Mie ritcrdutmg » g*l «*f »i»J. 
WlltumM, J!»q ,"i BilCui, dird 
wliil* »ittin is hurhi.r, «m Sj|ur«t«T r»f 
lit!, of ilia***? nf llif h art, 
l.ttct Kkwar» Orrrtiim. Jvn<» 
M II' J «f St.nrrH't, lw>» »»<; rrJ $1,000 rc- 
*.>rJ lor lh« (A Hsmtr of tlw mcMuliirv *h" 
u| 1..' .'Ul u!t. I !«• cilivna «H |).r town 
Imto •uStffi1* tod the town «>ff< r 
>CU0 — u:a*.u^ in »!1 
HoMtiU Supkm ru^..l>n« 
brm rrrnmnl from the |*»«t «>llW»al tV». ola. 
A in 1 N>' lit \r* I'm t'if 
watJ A. A IvoMlJe*. 
n>«* I '* wh>» a hl^, l;i<x» mil', 
it tbe Fair '«>» ThutidtT, c:n u!iU»n il>r 
jiw 1>x rnlllpj st thi« o(7tf*. 
liJiiiw- '* ihntm%n! «*•< /V.Y—-«i t/n> 
T>» !'> i> »«ftr II<»B«>»ar.—S.f. A \. In 
MTiAltn, mm -fa c*MM>liOT|«r, m 
ilii> to«n, liiJ I trmTiituiiitur* in b.< Ant 
f<r l-Hir nr C«o jnti «ith i tratinail «!u- 
!.»•««• «»filjti; It. but «r;th«"it »uc * : nn ! 
w "it 1m* lif*": _•! hi 9M I ir<-*it.«»r?*|r j -i 
p 
f (*t fllT f( t' » f »t. Ili«h a> .1 
•~'ti »»«• ^rffir^il to « nflin ihi* •tstmrnt. 
\ i\ I i D. 
II. J-Jli. 4>, >» >• »» 
ti 1.1 Mi-I. \.tt f '.r. 
LIU J. 
f ^hir', "i* in rffl-iw! «n»u»!>» 
> 
UT< «i. 2?'K «lt., M-j. Uinlf.-■', *jf 
Hoivc and Laud for S.ilo. 
I 
.»« rt**J |{it •wilh. TH* iNHf i» »<Ht« 
"r.| .»»?* *4 4 »t»Vr f »hh a f lH* iirn» i 
I imlk r ul«« M ii ilv«4 lhf w» .')»!, 
»i (Kl N« ImHtK#* "IV" i» V*- 
:* A (IN«; iM( 1, *"t| lk»f I U«»M», f«> »** «• 
>vlt nrrtn^X tb# Uu«l »• » «•«.*•*% »Srtfl* 
\ | J4f1 »\| 
I wUnt inffi *1" mi !»•«»? ••«** i •»«» .4- 
J(>tl\ I ■'«R ^ 11 \ j4 I'» • 
Mo, raiii* h'r*trwfaer S7vhc 1%M. 
Stm>« «1 or MmIih. 
V' 'W f%.' »iH •»! lin* •Itlwrn** It f % 
t»* %>i »f *1»* ?t»l ;• «l«ik U' »*,, f j. 
Miit, pWI jr »m t* J, %• • *h§ m* <i( 
< lit, lijfl 1 »•*>«■ *»J I* «»• \tff »*• tr "mV, tti 
'•x 
»*r |w»! •*. nU<u: III «»r »••§• 14 |«tf »Ji *.l 
l«r •«* ia«> rnmrjul. 
L. tl\ CIIII.U. 
FO?. SALE! 
) 1 ar! £»n«, •ilnuir.', U ... i• » 
it.r « Hi >'* (rum Hit im'i r- 
'inll«> til I ». ..1 (iim .ntj. .• 
>b« U bt 'crt. TkMf i» * *•»■>' »• U ul » tiff 
i> «h» lt-*» m-m! •«!> I | tihtl I'l ih I 
ar! imiVti. If (nt W •»'<> illiiy tli' 
> <«t •fi4*nfia |»1 h(« t1* "( thr | iiiiici in 
•!i» ('■ '! !m hnn will I" »»>'.?, tKi• fctl. f>« 
l»i!l h ilotr, lb" « nimW mj 
tat mi m»rtrag» * • ( *p»r« if H iml Ir. 
TV atak(trwiAllw!k ".II !■* »<»l«| wiiS 
lV<*l if ilfaii- I. |itiiw.!in'r p! .. }1|I«. 
I'.i fnilir ■ •»'».« »rplj li 1 I Mil I'll V 
W VI.KKU, ItHMitonl, er ll»e NhtriWf «•» ihr 
S Wll CI. ]! \II.I V. 
M T-fi1irl.fr|rt Tf. **" » 
I'lrrOnm Nollrr, 
IllAVK ».M !• Ml trr, l»k>i V 
'i 
I'lltli, > mm *, w lrr |»f»li i.w inff'i 
I 
» .nut »«r >4 UUnuiMwf* IriJi litit ilai-% a»i Kill 
| J! OH! utU> 1) Itlti liMMbl'i >uMliurl .1. 
ximio.x nr.i.u. 
u, Ki. u 
|i> r or i.irrrr.iM* !*»• -ini ik« 
i*»»i 
a I" : •. I*"-1 
i nmpw 




l>M lint "»<l It Ki*« 
Mu»r« II tSlUiMH 
Jar ti \\ hit amity 
lur'. • \V«"4 
(in«i4>iw« Tuci! (2) 
r: <■ -t r.si .iih 
Mn II. 
Mr# f.n.i'i Rirw* 
M... Varj t I. ,'|«r 
Mi.. Mar* C«>« 
War* I'.nn 
M..» Mjrfi't 
Mm I n>.« V I «»• > 
Mi* \V iiwb* 
Mia \\ tliuia Kh« 
T. M. CKlX'KKIl. r. 31. 
last Chancc! 
Al.l.^ I'riMM- iiilrkln] l.t tin Giui uf H. !>. WLKKit )k r«iti**r lit n«lc or «ri !■!» 
«u«U |>r^trr m-kIih* itr mnr will) »!»• m 
«•» • r«tl fum. 4,1 an rn>«, aill h.m' an i>|>- 
rrtunitjr 
t » ,U> «m, until |.|« it»| <Un »f Oit.lcr, 
"i !' \V «•, .ti tV I' i' 
irm,,uiiij btHlllnl at lk«l Iiiim 
will tx> |.l irtJ in llic La>»U of an itUwiw* fir fill, 
it-rlion. SI. |>. \\ KKK8 U IV 
Slutr ut Jluinc 
<"i »*»•« <>• »icI, Paris ) 
Srt.i. hi, IBM S 
V.N hljavrnril 
Srii'mii iif Ihf Cmwu r«iinii«' 
Mtro CmMI »|U '•ItrU allU* 1' Win * 
i' mm ik» 4lit Aq «*' 
aa aum: cusii v wiNTDn, tu;. 
NEW GOODS! 
h». jnat iri-ri«nl ■ Hplrwliil 
I A>«irtmiil «f 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
rnniMTioo or 




To^rilirf «iih a «»f ibo >i«W k |<a(lrrn <>f 
'V M SH1 (>>f 
Ii<tIn? rf ^r., Kr. All of flif 
»U %r t hhU *»»!! l«r »«»M l»% ilif v*i«l9 *»i tn! » Suit 
<<arm« »»u, {.» th< levt ,\mi »n »#U i»Kh»" ^ n.irtn *. 
m l in nit rn*f« 
Warranted to Fit rr No Sa'e 
I ft miU »U> k. r|i un Kiivl m kiu«iit f 
Ready-made Clotliin^ 
V N 1» I I'liMMIIM: COOPH, 
Whirh U will •«■'; l>« f. r ri>K, 
C. r. a mm:. 
f- • l'ni«, J** i, 1^1. 
Wj»*TRt», >1 lh" ntin** «• |T..n I, SIN 
.! i.tv «-«mt m AKr.m*. « i m 
mm! WMMtJMl MMmmt ">»'• (itm. I <il 
Boots ft. Shoes. 
slliM liir.S'K «w*l iiriUw 
1 " a*J julingi I'■ >t a" CMMl 
iti) um the 
Boot and S'/.cc Bur'n^s, 
I. dtl >•» tu> !ir*. at lh* nt.n ST\M». tm 
r A III 3 HIT. I*, 
K tnNmilbrtitiin;, 
I. II *' SUm' ihi'I Childtim*a (Inlti r 
IT«»o!«, I'olfcn Mux ». .Vr. 
AO I !. il «. HI « » » * »*. l-.tr 
I It..« Mmrtut. Ill ■ 
French & Aracrienn Cnlf 
v.,,-.,. ii ,,•( ,ir. i. .t, ivS|.iitHh ••• 
A' .1 htfl* nx'lll'i'iH «T""vl I la< " ,IJ 
Milltnory aud Fancy Good*, 
rot« !ga nnil Unm^llf frail, ratio 
IJ o < k! ».A .) A i, 
IVIl iml Iff. 
i: john iwrearn. 
MILLINEHV! 
.MISS I,. SII.ll XI.KV. 
Ii » t' ,11 
Tin: Limns or r.inw ami viunitv, 
TwLrr .*•«■» im] iluimt uf 
«i m m -»*•-)'. ** r*» 
* 1 
AT 8i y. XI.% 
ho t: :ck. 
... ii-- !' «. »«• fn* 
bmt.lpif. >li nt ninu* f I. <« » «»• il 
!••»« ii «t. .*• «!% 11 -•* U *» 
Wrc-i; » u in v.-ji ty. 
t ■ '. 
coFstri FromjcO wanted. 
,*»n lUnkvi IllK.S, 
5»» ! n ,4 IHi I .tPlM.Ki*, 
! • 1 •' -i !•! rr: 
.tn MI nr. A 
U V! It. \E\VltAl.t.. 
! 
Ever/ D-n**r iarwtcri br' 02. 
u > | •>! 
♦ '» it*, fnw4 .1 iUtiU I f.rti» .«• 
t' Iti-'i IV -«■», i ■ ■ 1*1 .1 I fWtiMi 
Tk'«* w'toai. » ij«f >1 ii I'. l«i- 
Hi t, »r>" '>m nrr «iftwn'nl itri«» 
• l* ■ l» Im iWUn |r« «f i\, iaml.i »rmia ul .il! 
"I | iKirilnliMit HI ilit*. 
J. |ti .. Mr. 
1.19 (\i ic i(i» 
Farm for 
I" U? M I. | .. » \ l!i ,r« >■#A> I > 
j\ ■ Mm. \ iih r«. 
> 14'. Ill ^..hJ I lit* I.«i|l B'fl* 'f 
S <1 lj- ! anl (tllilit mVi! Iu'h litta/.- 11' * ii '*mi 
ini'uf."!, It Iih a fnl in »!iifl| m»< I m 
it •« Iw». "I hi) i »<• ii'«tii; a 
*1 «t tl fi'U.rtl. 
«\MITt. W. IH MIVM. 
.Ni.rili D.r. 10. 1*32. 
S. i). WKEKS, 
rooT ax ^ s::r:: v Mv?. ?. 
( \ T 'I IIR POST orrtCK,) 
imuxs JOCI ttf.. 
C, II \V. it |«r»| 1 lit fMituiVtMr* i*ll ki '• 
I' |Uml« Nml >o»ir« tn a ic >1 aial »Nli*UiiUal man* 
Pail n'.u ^ *< a I uiaVi"* («t ut•* 
II wiiiwigi! »f tl ittrit f lit". 
'1 III* ~ 1 1* (ihj ?:»«•• ; !!.< |i it ill It 
I h ■ »'• .'» « II 
Jit!„> I IV .In'., I I. IK! in I 
»|i nl.iui.oi lli** ti >*l A Jim lolntlwr ul iltit 
..■•iir <f 
HVI.V 1 M'S POMND, l»t* • C IVr*. 
II I 1 1 l« l' 
It* ijirvt*: Ik iH-»rh*f** mmH all WfVNM 
a ti ia < ?4nl l» lh>* ratalc* vaul iVriwI, I > 
n At .in inti.tit* |miii t; ;t-1•! ll hIci luti< 
<1 ilrimn !t lUt u~%iii U \Vl il tlir »..n»t- In 
HAMI'CI. IIUI.MD*. 
A «*«t 13. ><i4. 2*» 
I!. H. GOOD KNOW, 
A torncy & Co-::i vlor it L;r.v, 
Hi* iir*«ifnrii in* nrrirr 
(ovr.n tin: rour ori irr..) 
31 No. I'AKls, OifoidruiiJlr, 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Dtpttlv SiVriU aiul toroucr. 
V aito v >111. I.H. 
t»f OXI«'!;'» coi jo*v. lift 
ll'. UROWNE, 
Admix > .mil 4 uiutkcllur a*. Lnw 
IlL'C Kt'ir.I.I). .Ml*. 
( A! tion. 
\r"i:rnr \*t itr««*r, » t, 
it I If v "■ •* V' In n » I I'm i«v «l it* 
rii»r li» m humii». 1»«• Ui m* uiilivtit MjpriNwui 
witb'xii | (•><■•< .<■ tun: thi* i«, tin nT.«rr, in f r* 
liM »fl prr**:** hiit*'iii>; « in'iiinj Mm onmt 
<• >ita * * I •ball uu mi <4rti|« oitii* <■•« iiiriiiig. 
Wll.LIAM C Ill'Kl'llll I.. 
*■' 
; '. 10. I V I. 33 
Scwiuj; Binli! Gt wiiifj Binli! 
Tint* arr |lirtl» of fit<W<l win.', 
'Dial rioiv (be achtuj tinfi i« •ir;; 
N<> cas*» rTi|uii> I tu Um-ji liiim nrmt. 
Or Makrful « vr» fruio liana ■ r !•«u. 
^I^HI- St'OtM'KlltKR i« Aimi for IS*<- in.tim* 
1 Uitmrr, ami u rndt l<> kIuImiU »i iriail, 
iC SKWI.NU »4I irl* i»f »t) Ir, 
ill <Ut III > ifi luirr'* |irin «. TTltwrU1 
la I ha place. RIIIO.NTON'lli 
l.-t 177 MK'DLL I". I'uilTL \ Nl». 
TII K s \ I, r o p S ! X 
HANKTirrr STOCKS! 
MV 
P. A. Jones & Co.. 
i, •: a a tui:mo\t now, 
B o S T N. 
Wnli rtirf' lHNKIII I I S 11 H K, ntvl | 
'Ill* lh» h>l |j|i« »r»»nii, hi# j »l !«••» |»o 
l>» »• of I hi Arpi\**r* *•( Hxitil k I'l ». »I ni>| 
ChxIi'Mitii, !•. C. 
tmuMii, FJ5.~flI.il7. 
I'i ii- 37 2 ?■ o n 4 |t, Hi,, 
< (»V<th I |MJ OP 
Tl:c Very Hiehcit nncl TTott 
liooj* Imported! 
vrcv uigii 
Shnnl*. MIU*. I.lnen*. ^»n»Iiu-, Rnrcpp*, 
kr., Ac. 
~ *TM»,' 'W wilh ill* UIiim «f ft\r lh- 
rr ILnkmi f» L« l»-«Ml>>i •') •• Oil. I'.rnl, til,' 
TWO ';ll K HHP wit W. t. STOCKS! 
M i im:n k WrtlTB 04 ODfl mix kj 
ORB i mWOinKKT k I ICR ITOCIt! 
ONU pnr.ss (.OOP* STOCK• 
iViHi|. dlTMclhfiiutt fur Km *tink, ttttftw 
«>*• yuirlrr nf 1 
MILLION DOLLARS* WORTII 
rr 
D. XI 7 O O 0 ,•) S I 
<ik rvritv or-TRtrnoN, 
I. imi ii|td fur | uirlm. f». Ni ikln^ln mir j 
tJ.HT I'rnrrrn wllin* • hi ip,rii jlKll" 
i. .1 tin* <<| ^ ficV jii.1# 
^iWKP fV prppilnnl *r> *A-» 
IV ^  *»' •. «*rIf. «l, tit' •"17 I'll/"4? 1 
IIJM « IWa T'» 
S^.OOO " I'll kit I'ni V(ti|i iirti)75I 
10.000 '• wilwHrMirillilt, 73m H 
V. v II. .1 I.I IX. .«» I'll .. W * t 
I ** 
v i*1 wiiW* ft. .* %' 
v i.r* 
;ao m M,.i. ..i .» ...u. 
IB W M 91 f. I 
CEAPX SKA VIS. 
Mill •« ! #■' *tl| '»»!.» !* (. fjtl «.!*»• (I 111 % 
CAN! I Ml'.!! I'. :-;U\\'I.S 
Vi|Mri> im<l «Q .1 •*%«»•• S i!»4 lit* 
» iw fiiii Ur pfu fa >r»l elf* in* f*« 
Ol* nil k^.' —- In ip! 
•• •• 1 t, 12 I-? ■« 
•• ,vi 
•• m .... .. ..a.%vu«k, 12 i 2h21 
M .. itt• r** 
523,000 in Li.ta Goofiu! 
IJlKi't, * »• Sim kwn *i J M'J r. 
t* r. o; >z!> r.;. ., *» j tk». <*..»i n, 
r. rt.v a: t: ii firocrtsirv ma 
G:. iat jfargaina, 
■ « mf ihr lie Mii I f IIV I .«'t »i* III ><th« 
U»« .ntisxlri^ H »**'" 
A3IBTTT :* 1X3? 3?! 
Much less thrnthp llcsnlr.r lVudo 
Can A!lbr«l. 
« alt riiluMrft. wVVi^ir*« 1 •• ••••%• 
•»4T'"fl «• tll«>r of *1*6 « |. thrifi, 
F. A. JO.NKS & ( 0:. 
1, 2 & G Tr.aiont Row, 
BOSTON* 
: 11. >"*ij r nil 
Vo Porwrja oat tf jjn. »loymvat. 
$'00 i? riOO f. V ".r! 
I n tin t.i mil out a»i» i»" 
hook \<;j vn v. \vr:j>. 
f- 
| * •! .'' • t Unit, 
II »*h a Munlii '1 ih >• xt' 1 ► 
for lSri| l.tn 
'1* *1 ( • I • JI I *# •' I ■' 1 r* 
ilmn In In ii»' •» ifli. 
|'i>» it fcifMi ,* in i| in tVir «aJ*, « 
" 
intltf ^ iii'wpllj I m il, '.i c ii'i 
•t »M*li ili'T will l» f<iiiu% *, 1^ ii|'!ifwli>| 
ih« inllitillrr, |>»i paitl. 
HUtir.KT KC.114, |<i : ■ ii rti. I 
IM Witttatflin t, v-» Y««k. 
(Vl.jlf, I"JI. V /"»» t 
ikr /.'*.»urn Kmfwt" F»iyUtikrt |<wii »'n* 
•mMkii >ip kUtTr. 34 
THE HUNTCi' HORSE 
Tiir.?"• * .'.r «;u u..f *i 
I t. n j \ i.' 
in Him kl« M| i!Laf<, f»r ibr *m 
f III 111 I .1 | > t — •*'l |a 
'lit futn i4 |.,>i« a fI"i •i-ii* 
! 1 .r .» ! 
tu ft ui 
i'u'.l Blood x« i 1 
lii lb* htit*; »n«l « St, Vol '• »• •' In«-•« 
f pitiful rifin it |h« I'tut.-1 Slit*, ,' 111* ii" I, 
I nitv ill lli* niffllm, I* llrinl*, Siti 
■ 'I Ill- « •«*il i i'i r| l|Wt | !», il 
hi* pnf "llnm 11 ■« |i i> H \i if. 
l'.M|«irr llitniui, of Hiiw, »!i n I h 
III »• i, h <1 :•*!_» f .K I..* Inr I l«, 
•ifnl lif Ihit hit- *«•, fnnii whitli |m»<* l*st il« 
•i»m<* fit ilif l«.| Sunt*, an*l f i-i" *1, I'« '' <1 -j.iirri 
I • ••! !• i^» in I lie M ill**. Till* ir nf ill ri-ll» i", 
MMtaHr(«r« h miU DiifltCnfi Im 
i- I# |ij| limnU, 
Ililt MS!—*3, *• | ml flli Oh ■ r« l\. •nut 
• II li>k«i 
l ii'ml- ,1» ui'J mi' 'i i< " till If. in 
ih nni i-tliif li*-a *«* ill 0»f, l I'm '!,(.» Iml' 
I im MiU, iIn* Im > 2 in S, ii * < ili'. »: « 
'II"* ll.ll ll«*«», I Mil III* >i t» » * "N. I *t ^ ill, Tb* 
••llwrtiln Mill hr I*-• ') mi) li*« in tin- ■ imiIi ul 
,al 12 il n* iiiiImi*. 
lit, 11J 1 !Ji I "«ll. .*• > ii • «!!, iif I,.* Mi «• 
•*r firm], vtrigli* 13fW>•'*, « !>,»i I »ill 
in ill il! I* I In •4ililirI nil tin- -''IH «*• 'lit >4 « 
Tli'* Si! •( ril«*i hii» » li *'I* •'• " ii OIM# 
•f MoM itfri I!U»*»for wlr. 
I MI RU v I IRJI 
IWlXU.Jw* l.I'Vi. 17 
Over!<)0,00() r»u'« s*»l4 in .* .Miyillt*. 
DKVINK'S COHrffllND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
The threat remedy is at Itst dircovtrtd 
tor mi.iK, rut* u in, w cm n r 
ilium urn tomrirrioir, 
flKfn II H ATI'.S i.ffim 
► n I* r .u».| ii t!i 
CirriiUri, >n<] thw huiUik Vtl««i»£»*t u pr 
ilucr iirli rwrtw mr < Hit toll') Uilhlullyuti >; 
thl* rhc iji HUtl |i!a .IrMllI IlillX)* 
ManuUrluird lit .<4. I>. I I M.IIK k l'«, 
-t Wilson Lane, Lost or. 
P. ft. 8UTC& & «'• •• W 
■ >'l ISi tail litMli 3Tm '"I TawpWa Umtiui, 
M ft. f»oW b> Ui«uiuuiiiiiI U>k1im<i|wmI< 
1) thorn.V hi iip lymiryj aUi( ti) • '#«- u.iiuTic• 
ii*it#, ,\«». I \Vil« hi Uii*. M«it. 
W a. mvrr M. I). \y "«h is-i. :. 
IHWB TKMTI.UONV If FAVOR OF 
Er. Smi'h'i Sr.&ar Cofttrd Pill;. 
Ml. VfHHOK, KiiiikIh»• l'»„ M*. 
I S kh l> m fiif f.xtr w »r» »(!!!«Iril « Ilh a Srf<>. 
ltdi. I,rj>»t««j anil awl luitu 1>-i h 
Iii niil tin w»* irlii f unlit I |m»rti« •lvt *p«,,f 
|li, ymilh'* laltti' Ir Iii \i Hm'-V IMU, hI 
in |*>mi untrtll< nN 'ii* r>mjiUUl* liatl !i» i( |i».ih .|, 
runi'Pit l'»nil my fiiritil1* rxi« 'alien*. 
I I mi, i!i-w |il'l< (it itif firrnl lll, wii'i tlnit 
rl|»M«li'<i "fifli' l Mllj» U. (SilOATCi 
I I. I f* Iki\i-« Of llrnn-lrrl!!*# Pilli-, a 11 
a* Hi » if-irp «f .'ifli irnl kinil*. a • 1 I bale iwli 
funml thai l»*rv)if foim thr fH«t nf tlir w h' |r, lh if I 
hiTr (inm lh<- im uf l«t» l«n#« rl Dr. Kwilli'i 
"|iri| i»r«l Imli V« plilA* I'llli." 
Tln-v win •« »liiVr rifkt at llw> &mi* <lt!«u 1 f 
in* 4W<*| aliiili imfn bilimit hnm-ii i. 
Il( Ml tl.VORn. 
I h in* I ii aQll^lP'l fif wti ral vrriri «iih n 
tfllnwii In llir i|i iii.k Ii nut lnn(), Willi a ,4. 
liinr». lion' irhi« ««( ilf|«w.inii f ppirilr— 
i!i-mS lit man* In It in a inj fum, ani «»• 
nJri'ifc J In (itc u|i int I uaiiir- 
All'i Ii in j a imiiiiI«t uf llir mil u« ir*np iril 
!,i« ami Hut mi «tilhi-«i( any |«-i hmiy n< n I 
hi. |iriM I |n l"i Mr. Ho»fih'» *'> j ti I ',i i'. 
mI, li'i|«i vi'J I i'l! i'i V „• t il V Pill#,-n,,,! m„„ 
n.l ni-Si 'i-'il, lli I Imm 'I'intr'v rttfnl n>», nml al- 
Iii i*Viijnf«« ilmi-i in pnthilr ip*ij»,-i«I, nn-l 
ati'r to i< turn t > in* In ilitri*. 
< ri.tRK. 
I lii.it. I» »r»< p I |!u< f. I, nhi'lt III .1 
nit lnnt» nihl ln rii(j!ii mi ill rttriimjliiiii. ai r.no 
I'tniil » Il'i » trie |'»in« ami a !• I! ;l|, ttlii 
..lil ;i ii I" ii i" U I v -1 •. I ', ! irit 
! I, til t |NMNH*I ti I 
I' ■■ (' i'i 1 \ Mil 
11 '• I n !mt |'t I i), imim 'I • '• •> i- Vri 
■ ■! 
1 riMHN in* in lhr»! «t«J« In rrmm In iiit t il. 
»•; I urn tniii-1) Hi ll. J". K. MII.I. 
\i i-nti-r | il iiji ii Nnclti ', 'in ii, Mp., • 'rl, 
nllliatr't inirt jli'.lll.f frlrf- ll -. •« l,| M ti || 
Kr wa« -illjfl. 
Mil » u» "*•* »i.m, hi ■ •• 
n'liK li HtlVf f>r III* ■•(lit, fir U 
»i\ i.C ^inith'< i^p^ir ("nalnt I'iiU, «bi !i fim- 
|i| lrl» Im.U u;i I lis frill, • k« *r*il «m hi« w ij 
irjnirn'f. 
A ImirlW llllwmll 5]Jnrt« Mp., p»»l |tp •! 1^>r 
.111II I" I I' ; irk, «illl MIHJ "I 
II I! !, I)v t) p lit S lilV' ?*' •! I' '.I*' I I'll! 
mti*<I I ifi^ li it. nvl l!w 'i l'i"-,nn.l 
• H.il If Ill inlaw II *1 «' l> li» • »'■•«! In- Ulii'.'X. 
.i iiit lit c. \v. atu i:i.i.fn in nir r.s ii» 
:i', |ii' ', 1 '• • M A'", 
m'iI In |» «tti>U .ml !>*«!••■ in Mi (HI)' 
-. '.nr. Aihl U jklMMI It I.»r» •. al 
J»ll* lUl MI u'» Ui.Iim' ftli'JC Mmr, I'ilil 
II 
s j s i»r. \v. a. nt st. h». r«fi«. 5* 
ouvu.i.r: l.itox wto .v « o„ 
n tnvrjti irm »t« «r 
M \IMNF., I.O( «iMi»riVr. u STATION\;;v 
STSA -T BOILERS, 
••r *i.t in »i riPTit>»«. 
Ships' Wat. r T«nk k', (i2j! '»!<'' r-. See. 
Cibinofc Shop for SrJo. 
'I': »: titmf i.e.. f r 
I I. lUTKt h I Mil LUJC, 
T -1 us .. *CiuAc i /i 
■ 
.i •« 
lu« I 'fir* si llf »«!««•'« i«. 
it ni,:: r* coi.k. 
fi rmti nr.. 
I U I ./• * I '«**»♦ «• |»n» «f &*-»! 
Lvorv v >{y or Furniture, 
l.x!'. 1 | i |ht> KKi ilir, »«rh 
d»l(.Iti «> »•: Ri*. Ci rd, CN tr:<- 
nml («t tnn ThMw, 
lll' h« tII' |fjrr<! '* • If, 
irnu k cri.r. 
r» *<»:«!, J»w>, mi. is 
j i ay bsla s 1 wri). 
mun Mi>in«| n.. u >«■•««■ 
J llMlllvtairmi y l*fcii">U itiMir Will W|i'< 
•Hit ilrlu* llnirHitiivii 
For Alllltitr? Drill i. Fsc ir cr.r, 
Oi am «•? •*, Hi v nil A»n«I«!t frur* 
< 
rwl^i «i <• »f*ilJo ri'n» 
AU "• tain m i»l #»r nfh*f*i«e» jr wjlto 
««*t * t|« \| j Jrraii'Hi mn\ l«# p.i V t>* 
f. **. II * I.I.. ur 
•:> «. i m IL 
STorsa for Sale. 
I «»f lb# K •• !'*«•>* in iV !«»•• «l 
• * > «9mI lw»lr* I. ♦ 
lit filUtfr fli thi HM'1 t'1 » IV* • 
»l ImnI, «rll «lt» Ir I iiitti I<l, | < it"...- .i'i I « n 
I I |» tf I ll 1» »• | >tl » 'ill M .<l> 
(•«..! ivfkttr. .X41 I rum hiM 1« .11 I.. « if >i ii'U 
Li. r*i, i.oiV. 
PARR AH'i HCITL 
\l 01 i RPIBLD VILLICS* 
'Mill •'1 % I % • I 
I I 
11 *•> • % v <• llrrnriT, hKt •»'• v ♦ p « 
i' i» • I « iirr, n«»«I iSf ii Ml i» h * «f 
l.i itlM ipr Hffwffy, lh.it hi» lt|a I# »• I fhi* h 
» 
• II I l« IIIICKKiail Vlli 
l.\«.l.f I.* \ %t| Ul( \ i \ it. wUr«f !*•*.* 
1,,# ! 4 •! \'ti « f ,f ill#* irt'Kfiiiiiii ! titan .»f k*> tf«Wl 
T!»m ll«*t»# i« / *n4 A r», I ««fll r.i|» i- 
Lit* <i f«i runt' *• I .rml.r-, «»r ^*Mi*li l'»f- 
»t»n«\ ;»»i I fiie |,|' V m ill t* ul|*i\a i»f»filii | i\itl| |i 
\\ ho hit Nitrul I* i• w. 11 ii« m h thr 
ir# if thr I 'iff Mji W« t. 
I'ltin •# #»!•• fc*l *»n tin* ( V *ff» ill* iiiki til 
ilir m*.»i litrlt mitt iI'mii i«Yi»n j in nil ihi- 
uwiln • m If N »f .»• i- u« oprii fuel frin i|», ti»i<! 
fiM « i. Jnuli SfMNl f.tl« If ft till I 
1 '.«• «f# / «• r# ff <n, |( r-m | |f »rhi | I 
I' i*' iH in 2 ti« (■ iii 1'itiiUi«(, mil n |u>ui 
Itutmn. Il •• liir |ifn*t» •»( n i.It ii.. 
.as n.»!«!) Lifimi 4i tin Uii">U.<4Wiii Aim 
Ci^'m«!i ii (4ult| Mur|i, tu I r**t l\ 
•\:ii.ui« \ iMiiiuo. 
J i'> 12* IV.»J, IVu 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OlfiKH • I — SrjitrtnUf 7lH, 1HSI. 
rl^.ikr i\», ii«. », I Mill l« •••! I nl p»il .r 
I «i t>difc mi HtiiKibv! ill# !(>'.li^nlfii'iv i»( iKt* 
|« \ 11 |0$| .i k ii i'i. 
».««• r it■ m 11 Ifnrrn in4KiJik iinllit 
,il .* .-I <1 !l t « ( | 
I'a'.i I*. !.*)>!>* (»t l'%i«..i, ni »h»m I'.uitv i»l Os 
I'llil li I*! ulini .If.* hill «"| i'i 1 • K-• 
i'i»ii.»'4 4 crilniit hmhIk>«|i*«I IUjI i.^tnti*® #itiMt« il 
in l!ir * ii uC II^phi aliiii iwi*I Uii^j U wmi* 
tw >' !0, i«i i«i\t « iih ff l'i!« -mil 
liiwtt i»rilii*ni9 n i>l .ill t«i-it iiatf rvivr)fil L\ mml* 
pi|f> dffil fft .i f 
y >.il I*. 1.11 * in I •'»\ \\ > \ 
«i Ju'% 17th, I IT. t-• i'i f .»»• * "i „f »t* 
lt*l»ti* «|«i|l im, tii I ilifil brinf ri *Wii» I lh«0\* 
I II |{ 4M f|. |l" k 73, I'u^n illi, nhirli irl* f* 
1 mritembtr tU u •• *i 
I T III M WOK Ml l l .l^ p ) > ii nlf. 
STACrE HOUSE, 
I' a IM s u I i.L. 
BY CHAKLE3 Q. DAVIS. 
r«Mil ill I 
I tier lii It>• ffittU Mil fiirMMT 
null uu ibll Ik l>»»»rnn t!»kfil 
ili. l*tj$r llmiM*, »bn» !»•• »•!! I* 
Iijmij al ufi] tie hi < .hi 
... ... 
VrlMfMi' liuv I )"'*{ a' «•'' 4* lh> lr.1 filing 
rviumuiiilj i,i m il!< 
Rcccat and important improvement* 
li.irr lirrn hm> in l!.r lla««e, h l iMjirra arn im- 
ii'in|il.iiril. I h.' U -i u( l*l|< will 
!«• m 
llm II.Mi-r »c.| .si.iliU, anl nil t'mt r*|wi 
in I 
ih<* iim »t dilitrni mimI ikIium aiiruixwt rantliwil, 
iwll I«r rhmial'v «•uiinl.mrii l» irn-IiT liif 
»iu\ «• 
ihr iratrlvr al hi« Inn1 r, l<->lb. ruwf'alal 
ami 
■(ifnlilr. 
A 4 urriaso l«»r ihr iiivoiiimiitliulon 
«>f 
pHufKCrMi li • li. ni lii« hmi»i', 
in c.>n HYtiiM 
Willi llu »«>-iil Iriiixni |Ik- \. u Si, I.. Itail 
I!' <|I, >nal a S 1.1,1 ka««. MmiJ.it, \\ cilia 
i» .iinI 
r..a«>... wiling. r, 
A. DAvrs. 
!'#■« Otu.iKi IMJ. ::z 
Oirrnil), If 4l M (' art «>f I'n-lwl* (*•« 
I'f, «llliiil I f<* I lie |Vrwl» '.I I Ikl.ilrf, ■« ill.- 
:i lb} .1 Hti 1.1 4mf» A. R»# IM 
n— N il»- t Hiti'iii *| MIHl \M,*iil 
>i of J \Mr<" 
II\l fV. I.iir nf in rtld CniMi) 
<L» tm i|t |ir»«ing :<ir »n «I*im .'(•»«: mil i.f 11.«- )<t. 
foti.il rtiifr n(her lit*1 !iu»l«w«l. 
<>ll|il *n«, lliM lti« Miii«tn II.i! }• glfe 
lier»r» M<l jt r»<n» in»w«l*d In OMi»inf M (xfifrilllii 
w4« In |m* |tiMi'h.<l lbi"»# »i,l« ttrr- in 
Til <)*(< J Pflfl »' l»l |HMllfi| III I' tl.lt ih»J| 
■ if ,i| ii Pr> lulr Cnttrl M I" lirM nf I'mit, 
l* iiml n m* m |hi* S I lii*llt«fUli'lniinl,il 
•tiiT iif iIk Iih k in lh<" fcrtinNHii ni»<l »lii»*r m i«i 
if urn ihrt b irr,«t hi IS" *V iM rt«t I »-nr*.l 
TIMiri'lit I.UIH)K\, JmU*. 
A (t«♦*!•) —- HI' ill 
\\ M \V»ht Viin i*, H-r-'r*. 
nimnn, • « Am •'■hhi »(I'ln'w-■ ii»u *t (" ■». 
t'in, •> illtii it*| fi*r I Hp I \miiii* "f I *\f .| ii, i.n (ti«* 
fl.l > H. tr.nl- r. * l> KM. 
ON I.. I'Hlltoi I'OM.Y 1'III.IMI, «i«|. •m ■( J< I | 4 * V I I'll I. y. Utv f |Y III, in 
il l I • "(» «li iiWil. piivin* f.«f in |M »• inre 
r-if i,(il, I'rrrim il • of li*f Ij!** Ih.Ihh I: 
«In "»«»!», n,»l ikr •••••I P»l!» I'l.'I ml (it 
• "ii •■••••II |'<r»nf inlrtftlril, I) im'..p| a rum 
■ f »lit« nn|i In l»- i«JJI»!ir I iIimt • •••< rrtiln 
K ii i|i» n\'..|i| |lrm,>rnil, |Tiw«l it P.i w. lh«| 
lW H ii nf ■ ill n I'" • • '• lit l» l.i ! J a| 
i'l O 
Hi It "li* ..Cl|"i" rl#wV llir f.!»•!»►», ■ >hrv> 
'i" if i* ll > bii",.v!n lh« IMP •!. u'J ml 
I '■ V ll. 
timothy i.rnnr.N, j • 
A m» n i—•tif.f ■ 
\V>. Wiiir Vmnij, /,'ij ■rr'. 
O* ••*!», If a iVwf 
l»« M, h »• Kim a m! r..f ill- 4 \nrif % «»f I Kf ^ 
l>»r li th »»f | li*r, • ♦ \» *9 tif i,»tr 
I f V, V 
X'OUI I'll I \ {I. »»*il IN' it »e •» • r», ,» liMmiin! pir|M>rti •«» l«* ih* l««t Will anj 
T. •».im \ i.f |.r« % tun SpiPI r n <i ltt#« fft««« k. 
*••11, in #*1 ! vinlv, 9l«t» ; firrMntftl 
an fir Pi n»» | ||| ni.i |', ,no |nv»n? 
•'♦i!»lh<* Ci«i«I «»l I'.tr. ••tl 
| } P I \ 
inint#?i iii»f «'f * »M »Jr« iHii'# fctitf. 
(*uf>r h » r, ItU# f ii4 .i I' |Sff 
r- r*- ».! | -fi• |nirtr«(tif, Ij • fnjif 
of«*i*« «» I* I f i»'li«Vnl (lite* m »-• k 
nil .i^OtUil 1)« ... ml, | •»♦! I nf 
miy BMmr ill TivUt# Cuti ImUMI 
<f In »* I I"' "'l», r»i thf fHttif ♦ ( 
I'«f*l*« nr^|,4i •*«•»» *f tft* ri-»rk I**1* »»ir* lunn, 
m»i.I 'Urn r«m*«-a if .*»»% t»,»j %>|i\ i)ir >nu/ 
•! -.Mi ptr»r •, n|»;'f-»t* ! ruH «t?'iwnf, *• 
i1 I Will 1V.t »»f th- •% ! i'"f# i«r.f; 
p'» I w lit m I Ji»li |'» mi U« *»l I ii •? U »ini^ I 
f f » •'' 
Tivoi iiy 11 nnr>\ ,m *. 
A in® 
V>, Wirt Vii <.i*, /fr#-i f/r, 
fl 11 ,) •• ? U i ^ -j •» | ni- i. » mIiCC Yo ftt| 
I fi minfili lh«l H»* I-4P !«»rn <!i»S 
■ » t .Vn m; .1 film If fS« tin t i.f Hx. •• <r • ( 
llir \«»f m ill miii fr»» Mik# t n|" 
lilhliO.N I.I It'll l«i* »»f CWnfen* 
l!»r im ii*\ «4 .1, »>*«■ <• J, l-\ Lm«l 
— » « *• II i!i i« (H •• » 4tt« nit pfr* 
wfin Aff* imfrtrfnl tit flii* .li-frHf'I'i i*i< 
pi iwt t : m»h) iImm# nli'i 
!i • iH' ••#•>» I'i 
I f fi;vt$(, fTRI* TII0MI¥0?r. 
c .. r, ,• Xitioc. 
1 ■!,' »* *.. p| *! % »V 
I J|» («< of I'r litr f »f it «• I '•» Hy i.f (Kf'.fi, 
I iinm« tm t.« ri ••It « •! • >»hm-•• tr'.M'w# 
fr :v N,' iTiO,v. 
l.i»i® rf II t'lofil. in • ii.) nHmh if-^inli rr|ir** 
i' I '(Ul f# lit i ) riilui t)|j| •i\|;NtlH* 
•v 2M *»\ r ^ \ i». mij it# 
Urn fe|t »ir| rtr<9ilrK« l#» l«tlr In nr I 
i!i" lUimf | il»«i •» t» ill iPrnl la Hif.'r* 
\' 1 tj » i*l, it ♦' '«♦ JmIim M, !>« 
♦ !'«i 'iM' Ijv# nf 
\ ih »«hI V di!i ».r\i, m •» iif'llir rUl A. 
WVII.ViM ll|0Mf^0\\) 
JUIIN M PI Mill .. V 
JSclicc of Iuiolvcacy. 
! • # »i ^ 
\ ii ) r Ti".'• •,f'*' ■. 
.•» i'i I' * I K* >r.| f'rrnif'l, w nijtf'l i'i it 
lit M I r, m is II I'«» > I 
•' V !>. |*JI m 
if ri n !»'• I » til" m' »Sn <>11 HIH-I I 
ft .' <i t i, M lk« If' Htllfillf 
nt «ii lt • • (!,#> 'i t*»»f «((' t'n P. Ilif 
.1 I nVWiP M. 
riT.TH r. itnwr 
iiKMtv r. in iigiv.\ "• 
J!r*ir 12, l-it. 
Atfrafn'rfratcrV* ■ 
1>V Vl*t*affew* fitrtnfc* II ..ni.l.- 
| ) « I'l Iwt I • it* «<l I I. I ah ill 
'I if I' 1 \ i'I •, <i» ih iiiifnf •, <n» ." iiw 
»V- f th •' V »f V' 't'-r •.(•I I ■O'flh" 
r( -» k in I*in i-Mi.all ifci linl I'.'.I^ I wtiirS 
Y.a ti I l.nVni ^ in'i* • I If41'' nl, • > Mfl 
r"' '• i1" 
• I ■ ,11 .''..'I II. f.n4 r. 
— «• I II >( * 1 1 t 
; i.>r Mfahhi mU lil| ihr- 
i*m rhi-i.#;.?, *.-■«»c .. i.rr.» ii »fm| .i 
ii'tn'.V ur |ir kit iImiI iklH th' fm»t*m»i !l i'.iv 
: V| A, I*. I."|j, wjiuh mmlftg* iriMW' 
,■.1 ti i| f « ■»* -ii lli- 'i»i 
n, it■ it ,i t»i »4iit *!« *•«'»■ ii| Ki-iiU 'I 
\ l» » '♦ «t «i»fl «»\f- I Hi l» 
•»* •. I 1,1 ••'I. 'I*i*i HI# Iftliln Lik n Ii III II I* ll* 
jrrrrnnx ixavitt. 
fi iii| Koifr. 
Hm||>> !| I rpVial r ii'U, ISil. 
:ii:s icax 
Cream Soap Company. 
♦ I * V ? f i!*r !»• Li»Ulnr«* i!i«»Smu 
of V* V-.rV. ,*J | 
I IMR Irr Ihf 
l. \u s OF TilKlitHTU l.s I.O.WL 
Chaa. W. jCcnnison & Co., 
PRr.FRIETGRSFCRSTATE OFMAINF. 
f 1 \\ I* &. 1 « ir• 
V • I i*'i' 1 » l»» III- li t«!« Km! !'• t«n|i" i« 
»V, «4»^| • of | hp Su* »•» ii Crr Hit I *.t i?» «ll 
llirif t itif 
3Tcr °1 & :: T7!fT0!T 5T. PORTIAST), 
rn^tfiffto nf 
AmrfJenn Crrim S-»nr> in bars, T./tun- 
drynnd MnmifhotiirorH' in bsrrolH 
aud aiiw, ToiioU filuvinKt 81i»v* 
i Z Croats, Transparent, &c. 
1. .-I. « ... pn mlfii t.i itti ,.... l.i.ii'H 
'• •» i : I 'I l: 111 If* I' I lit l.ii.lltl" I'll 
1. «• ■« t'i«» l-«i In I.or *nvlnc ^rll,*lr«, 
ft' l!Ml<Mlril|<H| 'lUrl ibi K III litr |>.l>li» 
i. < rj v.,» ». rtli« lit'ir onC.!.irv. 
ITi-v dn |li« «'>k if flic l.n,i'.» ii >i»i//f 
intra i* ■ 'ii >nH, 11 mil in >iil' ;li.| n- 
i»i »||k 11i _• "r I" Iimk »m| ih" U tililinul 
— i-Mjii-ntl» * tarr- im>i*wt nf I'j. l nl »i.ii 
in! If«r of tint king i« a.ili <1, rtn.1 l; .( I.pi'fuirlll |!|r 
.mil 'iiit r I.iIm*r I# fi |nii«*i| fn ifn Ihr mi 'iinj i.l a 
lailiilt. Tti Irnilt'MTV nf llii'i' »«*|>« l« In i.illfil 
i'h i' i!i. .I ..I! •. ii tin- V '.. (i!.. .'i.l. * ulii'Ui 
j.i \\ h ■ il ni 
in | .i". i'i 
*«H| mi lli |>iil« .'f ihr rl ifh ■* in >»t * iilr«l, m»«l 
I 11' >ng ili« hi in m jrui viuUfuiin ii it Im c*#i 
ifi. 
—tSrrr Ii ih'tii m iiuin t f « lit ,.-r.,(.r "II • jtll. 
if uTi nif.i,) ill- ii m ii*i a »li«hi h i« I n»l 'i'^ nin 
I in.mi.', llii'% » ill U' i» i!.« i!> Iran, .nl* iili- 
i.'I it'juij In ihr ni.il ili In ilr fi'ifir. \|. iraw", 
Nii iu'i, iL**.* mi* I-.* « t#li<il with |icrtect 
ntfrlr. ('.Illm llnili, I'fiiiM of ► .» r«l llial 
ttill 11 In in u.iirr a'unra win n » h uh ibi *r 
ij .i.'i _ i||« •. I •.i l«ii 
..I, in i'ii I m in- UillmV, 
I'll » uSi'ii Wmil ||«, I' '|I«, 'iil lir.'. Milli'H, 
M»[ *9 IV iim'4», I.-i j •. > •' ^ in', Sic.. K> 
»Sf -n S'Tipi ii f ilj vll'if 111 f III (Br lUilLrl. | 
I'hn ml nf llinw MWj « il m» wnfl ifcii of lli. *r 
Hi hiiiIj ; .inl I* .iff llilr, lllC Jm-41 \t< ii 
■ I tiHr i.f rLilliifi|( run>ii|in nl Hpmi'lM hW iiwiVmI 
••I h inl iii!4hii( npun » Imir l« nmrhin*. j»>im«i(»»/ 
Imim I. lit., i.l lli mi. *»il> i.flwiliaj, i< •Jtwll> 
i* w liulft it viiiiti'. !• 
Wi mU lii il.U ». ip n f«.i •• il. •« 
(mil |u iu IIHII ill III* Mtl*r llil iratMl I.I ib« 
fililir (lion uf ■ LmiiiI!*! i>f trililU'Ulr* I'mm lli .u 
nit Imr ii«"i| ilt H^nffi il hn» frrn innnitfar* 
turwl, h liii'li Mu Ua«i- at in ««if |»ra«^ In ii« »rtr il 
lli I'lMI) 
I'n: iV, H'li. Ii *.iU, «v'v. ni 81 old SB I'nina 
Slrrrl, l'i iiUh.I, null irlail lili«»f» ginriallt 
in nl) Mil n.uiltryt A(vnli »op|ili*i| un lil^nl 
Irrm*. All >>i it* *» '.Ii -1 In I*. P. .*i 
• fWi*ifiu|d,K««. 31 k SO I'umiii Hi., I'lirilnml, 
Mi.. Hill nrriit |ir.uii^il nllmliua. 
1'i.r nl*, WhiilrMlr mil lirmil, li> 
nrEVENS Cc STTURTLEPF. 
II J»OI TII Mr. 
1»00 Do*. Mohtitr mitti, 
r.vr un.Mru.».«»<* 
joiishw iiall * n;„ 
Vf-« W '* 
Petition for IHrlMon. 
I*<» ill* III ". 1 iiiirllij I'n.t alia 
fur tba < i*l tlnf- nt. 
riMfl! i'1' Vrtijfwil r- itdfilti irpifM-nt tint 
I ilirvir* lu>iii witb nlbrr#, llriari It. I.an, 
I-1' I ijijiiEwVc P>U7j2rfTmmp^O 
l.i'T. in f?»♦* n it r«f:itr *brr*ofTli"«»it» I iry I•«» 
'I bilfwl, diril fttni nit'I imwfW, »n in'rulur> 
> »!i|. It Ilia Urn I'til) irlururil ml" tbr l'i< t«l« 
"IT lli.it Mir (Million of tbr "W iI ibfrr »!• 
mb«, «bi< li wr hi itrrinx'f of li»Mmff in arr« 
mil*. Wi ibrii'Cir* |>i«« itwt )f>»r bon*r • >mln 
grant .1 a iir*ni In »ail»i>lr ftftwrtM, 
ihm ••• •» riiv mnn f rail «-«iatr »««J »•» "IT 
■ cIiiIki. |i.1N.iii..i. \ I*. It \ 11A M II.I.AKV. 
I I sr.V II I AIM 
MI'.RCY «. I.AIlV. 
tiiUd.grft I9>b, l*}(. 
0*r« vr>,»« At • Ct-arlnf rrotutaVrM al IV't> 
11, «till i i* ami f«<r iba I'mmN "I m lli< 
'< Ifi i\ I S. j.i i. •« i, II H."> 4 
da i!ia Uttg >i'<s Pfin«Hi: 
Oftl'l a » fi.Tb.il tbr ai.l Ailmia'ati ifar pifr i»n 
li v m nil imtMii iiitrrr*tnl« hi nakiar a mfi* •( 
Mia Iiftlrr to I | il«li»br.| tbfrr »rrk» arrmiitrlf 
in Tli'lKfu'l liini'Tui, (ulntail at I'wli, ih.n 
tbr\ hi.n afwer bi |'i.J»,lr ('amI |« U brM nl 
Pari*, in ».n.l r«*iii*,oallir lliilil TurpJay if (b 
)>r mt'.al ninr nl llir rl'irlk in ibr f«friw>..n, an-l 
•V«* ra ifanv th»» luff, »b> ilia UM fhaiiM 
rait la-{I .int. <1. 
timothy trnnnx, /-.v» 
\ tnw —ntirai 
H W*. Witt Viiui^i.'/fuiir. 
O*roill>, *• \l (• Omrl Jt !<l hi I *iWI 
lli' n'v • 
• milk <tit of Srfl. in lite )tmr ■ ftmr l-iwdii*l 
Ircn h'tnlrtii an I fifl)-fcitir. 
H I'.MH \V\RI», Jr., I'wvl.ia 
( t!.< I. t 
Wnl i>I T"IIM f III * * v\V « r I', l«i 
•it llrihrl in rtml CmtiMjr, ilriMw il, h««ir( |*f* 
•»nl«-il li• • lit«t ift nnl jfMiml »f hi* »« i!»l#tra« 
||mi I.f Iv r<Utr (if»lM I'rr^.ri! firnMnwii .. 
Om»r n r n, tli«i ilir «»lil lit»rv tV*r»l, Jr {>» 
n il.«r In ill p« nln»«l»il, br r«Mii( • < » 
«• Irr In li" |HtliliJlr«l ihrrr «p»l, mrrn- 
ilwh ii TW Oiwil Pnwnfi |tiiM iclSr ", 
thiti' a 1*1 %-»j i»rnr m a I'm.I ii# 4*i.nit M U 
lit M ;il l*4i ■ n tin 11< ■.I Ti<r«4iy of Nurfml^-r 
-'inf ill' *Uf li In ill* f ifri «>». »i I »!»> •» 
um if»«? Ikfi Inrr, »hr lli«' uim linn' >1 i. I 
l>i al'«i«iiL 
timothy irnurv, / •. .. 
A Irtw .pi— tllril 
Ut WM. U'mr Yiktu, R 
"'ii • AI »f*' i nf t*i "Itf* Hi-1.1 i( T>l- 
within a%it fir ihi- f*m»il» • Ixf uil, •i«i*» 
'1 Mi il.n "I >i-|i| I* l!ir af nut 1.4*1 I 
l!i n"i"il>i»!.i liitifclinl ami (Ai-C'W: 
N'imii m\rr.. a.% 
• »r»*r 
f Mmm Tm*»a, L>» IU. Viri.i. 
til uii I'u it/ il U t»n»i I'lltMl il Itil Cl <1 
ii ! pri* ill- *rniint .if 4ilmini«lr«lii>n af lh« 
»f # ti*l iIitmi it f"t ■llimianrr, 
^ I »i '.< to lii»l lh» t»l Ailni«.»l'»li<r ft'* nnhf 
n i pi« ■ iitiritiir nnuiti tfn|ii iifiht»«ir« 
,i, Ir ; Mi*heil lh«w nffliiirrfititili 11TU 
(Nl il IVi iciV, pttntfil *i I'ii i». iS ti tli») ri <♦ 
j; I *ir III I'll.lull (Vint III I* it'M •! r.ll. 
•i i!|i» t'i I T'l ! iv nf Oi t .!« ni*\(, *1 ti«» • I 
III. Im I in lit* f im^..ti. ami •!»'« «.«»#. tf m; 
(lii « l.i»e, win lltf ••uim I ncl l«- «l'.i»«ii. 
rninriiv irnor.N. ■/./*«. 
A Ifit rojij — \llr«l 
31 W ». Uirr Yiitui*, lli&ttr 
'Ui .nn. •• \< f* Mitt nf |'r»l4tr hrli' »1 Cm* 
ii, williin n»l lot lit# I'•mnfv>4 Dlf Wi» iht 
21 -I .11 > I ."»• I'' >1 I.I ikfldl ul imii lxl ■! 
fi]'ilrf« liw»linl nil. I rI) s ■ f.mr. 
QMMI'lll liritsrv. \ I ililn' r r* lli# »#• ii uii II *■»» *, l«i# wf Pa»i», tr 
ii.ll' 'i l| ib # j* il, III* tthg |i#i M'a'ril ui« ll rm 
I f nf »-''i ii«lrali> 'i i'f fit# »»ti'» ill 
mnl itiv• im{ (uf a'ltmnwrl 
Ill mm M, ikil ih* «ml Aiiimni.il i'(if I'" 
4i' I* ill muk '(rinlnl, In m nig a 
I l!ii« fiiri l*» !•* | iiMi<Ii#i| iHiii nfi-'m mi#. 
I I It I ,11 mtt «l pria^l at I'm •», 
> ■' 11 ,**1 .it I'l.l.l'l I '"I' In l» ll' III 
it I'i I', ill -I ! I' Ii. ll>r llilf I T'i*»iN» ul 
I lrl..l» n#M, III nm# rtf|h# rbirk iilh# 
-III il III", ll .iH) llli) llltr, M.I) lW'<W 
• h It'll Hut ll# .I'l-mnl. 
TIMOTIIV I.L'DDI'X./ 'v 
\ Ii J— \|W»I 
.11 Wa. U'li t Viaaijr, i 
III mil, •• Vl * I'mirt ••( I'/nl ii'" litlil »l !(•«*•• 
I*.1.!, « il!uit am! I. ll. (' *tli ul ll\f' cJ 'i I'»•• 
J'Hh !.i* nf Mr| iPinlrr ill ill# > ■ it f I ■ 
i^lil '* ii Immliril mill lifi^.firtiti 
I) Ii II Villi 
• Al.DU II.I.. A.I.ain.nrV. r 
^ 10 I joII ■ • «I W I i'f IX' 
i1 lift, in i-iiil ClMlli i!###aM h i1 rr. 
Ii ■ in.I mil fi..il »« ii ul ..f ■iliiiiniiiraUiiA of t!i 
-l rr ul Mltf lU11 ,;#i .1 (if |1 m ii f, 
I In I' ll I I', l'nl ill*- Tiiil .\i'iiiliii»lf I' ; if w 
l!i"f l-l ilUlifll.ni in|l*fl .Ifll,'.' I-' 1 ■' • 
** I .'il lit n 1.1 .i'fi. ifit IN 
Tin M\ l..r I IV <•! i(, |'i ia'> I M I'it in, III <1 lli» 
ii a| |ui" ul » I'f■il# I'.itiil In l» li#M ul 
I 1 lli- thiril TnrMl.it ul Dri Vt til, »' 
iii i. 'iilimlml ii llii-fitf 1,1ml <lit» i«i| i, il 
4111 l'i. llllP.lllll llir • HIK iK-.IlM ii .1 tv nttl«i I, 
i nnum i.i iu»r.,v /-v*. 
lr,w r#p — Ml. .1 
■ 
.11 tt ii. Wmr Viri '' f 
"» mn, \l I mrliil 1'ri.lailr li#t I it llrlfn*l 
V ll I f.f til* I' .na'J I>( Ollunti M it h 
I'ttH .'»t I'f *'• Irailwr, in l!n lur «f 
IrfHil Mir m DI.I riflil hiMiilrr-l >m! lilli-fmr 
ON I l.\ |>| \ f IMI m'V m Ul ill ii IcmMI M. Tn »*»•, «f o*l 
ii I n| \iln>.iii«irtt..i f •- f 
i"t I. U- h'i»l»int« N ilhann I rt ll"' I "* 
f.n! hi ! r-i'inl* l!f{ii>#il. 
(inpi hi |.,i) t il l.jil. > 
I'.pIii ill fitptiiMi ti'irrilril, lit nmni f 
tin' n|il»» In l* |.iJ4i.lirtl ibrrr unliiurti liti 
lli# I Nl »nl lli im-tal, iwmlril *1 I Hi-, it 
in n"[#ii ul :i I'r ilul# I'.it'rl l«il»lii-l I il Ciiii.'i 
I il » "11 III# ihuil I'lM'- 11* «ll I* 'I "1 tl 
.it *iiiw ••( llir rliM-k in ikr tifr.iaiin. Mil m 
ii«*, ii' .ii.i i'h Ii.ii*i-• ulii llif wiur it i.l.l ntl 
fraaliat. 
TIMOTHY M IMM'.V, J+f. 
A Iru# fuj'l — Xlli ii 
:ii U'Ni Win ViMiii iV» f. .ii* 
IM i*|i, •< \li • f I'll 'Mir fc ill it* 
f«M %»illi In ami fur llir funnti of Oxfur'l, 
the '."Oih iLii < f hr|it. A. It. IMI. 
n\ jwini m hi ( II \UI HI H Itl 
• • »i 
J. «h 11 I'. Hall Lilr il I|r\ir -i J,; «>. 
U| In .ill'itiiiirp mil nf lli^ |Ni>iin4l Itttll uflur 
lair l.nlna.t, 
limn inn, that iu* •■■•I C'uiriiy IUI! |if< 
ull Ii .ill jrr«<i'l« t»n«ti || ||% nwn ^ ft 
fi«p f tbii onl»-r f«» lw i-il.lUKr.l thtw 
< r itrli in I Itr Ovfc.1.1 Ihimaial, pi 
I'ln*. i'm' fli«« m4j i|>{inii at 4 I'n 
iii in !• 1.1 m| Can*, mi llir ilnnl Tw ■ 1 
ni Mnl- iw\t, al m i* iit° l|m rhtrk in th# I 
r«ii,»i»!-l. A I.n.f, If an) lW/ ha", «lij < 
nn »Ji uM nut la- araiitml. 
TIMOTIIV 1.1'DHfiV. J»t. 
A Illi« J— tNnall 
W * Wmt VlUII) ftp 
'hi dip, <> \t a Pn'iri «( I'h.Im'*, tn'.l il |V> 
6'M wit hi mil f.ir It <'ial'iU »l I lafcwJ. »n ik. 
•JUih ala> .1 ■<>iii44ji in llw irai »f ui LwiJ 
< irMrrn 1'im.In-il am! filW-f xir 
ON lh» I'rlil 
lMM'Vr \\IHTM\T. 
*,li» nf \\ 1. II. \\ mrill, lata i4 M'fti 
.1.. i«rij, I'ihihh; llial i|.i»» ma; 
'• ii,. I 
anil tit (Hit In tn'r. In In »ul ha»t aiHl'a rtlali 
llnnrr i» i'i it thr •!.f N iiw» It. Whiti" »n jira 
wilii i- In all |« ivm ii« ifttrM«tr«l, In raiwiatf a n p* 
.>1 in wjw U b* |a«li)i»hril lhil>r arrii aHM< 
Mr!* it TV Oifiiit IVriinrnl |i|iiilnl al I' in». 
I In* lIlM mm* a| |4-nr al a t'n»l>ali- * '.all |n U 
In M 
4il I'aiir, mi llii lliiltl Twnlti Hi lllliiln, lull, 
al nil** nf lllr lurk ia lln- luirnmin, ami »hrw III# 
if nm Ih"» Inn*, alir |H» iMr .bi.nl I mil U 
tnmlMi 
timothy i.nmr.N,/.;<r. 
A I rw I 'el ■- Wt|i' ■(! 
tt m. U ik r Vikaii, Ruin ». 
0\ronn,«« Vi n Court «f I'mltair hi'M al I! »*• 
f il,»till in nut fur tin ('will} nf Oat ii|,« ft ilia 
Jthli <•* if !■*«• |il■ ia ihi »> ii «if inif l. ii'l 
lliiai*aiiJ right limatrtd nnd lill)-fmn 
On ih. iviiii .ii 
rn :»n r.« 
ow of JII* ATII » « ri'llir, u f Wimil. 
•link, iii * a i.t I'nuiil* <liTra»i it, pra)n j l.»r an al 
luwaix a not llir |fiMiiil otalt tin I * I < hua*. 
laal| 
11 ira* Onlrrnli thai iw>iir» U|i»Mlmll |»t».)n4 
iaiiiicli'l. In rm»ia< a r»|»J «f lk«« r t»rlol« 
|h.Mi.hi.I iKrrr »«'ka ««ir<r»n»»l\ i,i | h» (KIim.J 
I'rin. < ml, (iriiin il at I'nri*, thai ln«\ nut tpfa'itr 
.il ii I'n lull t'tMiil lola' brkl al I'anr, mi tht Ininl 
IVmIii "f OtlnUr, i«r*l, u| nnir nf ihr rk<k 
in lN«'IjtrKx'li ami alirw m*, il am lk» Uata, 
m In lha tatnr fh'ailil ivit I* vianlrd. 
TIMOTHY U DDE.N 
A lnw M| t«-,iti«|' 
Wii. Wiar Vianm, 
Freedom Notice. 
'|"IN> may rritifj (hit I In*#- lbi» J"'" my 1 ••»«, Jnim ft. ||nt mi I,hit llMIt aft ,-p I 
U<t him-rlf; and thai I »l,»ll claim nan* 
ill III* < tilling* nor (•■«) an) iM>«» ol hi. r%|iar|.a< 
afW ihit (fair. r.. A. HOI. Ml* 
Jitm'li I'ari#, *»pt. 30, !•"! II 
Mix ELLAWEOI S 
Whjr he didn't Propote 
"Why JiJ »ou n*»er think 
of martug*f 
»>krd I of mr friaml l.*man Robbiua, 
«*hot» 
•him trn vrjr* older than rn«w!f, mm] a 
run- 
firmrj hirlk hl. 
"I lirt ikiKifhi of il," mkI he, 
'Well. »l'» didn't *ou marry iK. ii (" 
»ill trIf jmu. Yin k*»w Frank Pal- 
»MT, 
*'* 
" Yl», kf failed InI wrrk In th« tune ©I 
t we* t v lh»utand dollar*. |lut what h« that 
to J* vt itli jrwir aton •" 
"^iomeihing •• tou will h« I «a« 
rxter 
art.owala innjited lo nuV* a pro|waa! but onee 
imI that w *a to Prank'a wil^Mi'tt »l>» 
mariMil, tin tou understand ?*' 
*MMi•" miJ | fro*inj nucleated. "And 
why didn't t«« 
"Yotiahall kio«. I T»tm£ ami to 
mamic at thr ft oh-—>l<« hiiuiiful anj afenati- 
I lithnl. W» »»r* it 
rown much liifttkcr in 
«<m letr and I an jml than «f an ac to tield 
in hei faarinatior.a. I h >ncS I Nad wtfr N- 
I ifx. d in* lota :n word*, 1 »u(>r»>*e 
mrlooka 
brttaved me, attd I a'n ji.iic aura (hat alia 
w.a»w*rr»f my f«-elin,:« tcwatda her. Our 
tamiliea b»in,j a<>«i»what iniiraite, n« wrr* 
on the aarr.a fiwiu^, ami ahr trratrd ma in 
iu>ieli tha aacno confident.*! manner aa ah* 
would a favwcia «ut 
"Ho Tflu think." I inquired, "".hat aha w*a 
IU !••«« With TOO 
* 
\o," ajid be. ! no»er thought that I pre 
ivim ko*rt«f »He would Ilk* In hut lorrsl 
me on l» a Jwlmi'M. and then would ha«e 
aeled M UlM-T JiCUIkI. (V lliT, wh«i I 
mail* a morning call and about i*linn{, 
>!i« leld tne that ah» waa gning not a ahop- 
pinj, and laughingly propuaed In me to gn 
• ah her and carry the bundle*. Ila*in| noth- 
ing of importance lo take up my time. anJ 
not being iMrw U U propoaal, piftli on ac- 
count of it* no«elt», ami et»oa<derabl», I rath- 
er rupert, on *een«t*t of the acrreable ehar- 
artrr of ll<» m»rj>ai»* I »l««>u!d ha»<". I c->n- 
•■•nied in iSe *am« apiril, and tn a fe* mtn- 
utca we wrr» rn rmite 
"I ha*e S«ii little to Way," and tn* compa- 
nion. " Y»w ma* congratulate youraelf upon 
that aa you will ha»e the Ira* to carry." 
We made our rtrat visit to a d'y good* e«- 
tahliahment. 
•'Ha*e tou an* lac* edlar*'" leqiried 
Caioline A large quantity were diaplaied, 
but the* vera h*« dollar* nnl* in price, an.I 
the* were loo cheap. At length on# an 
found at acvcn JulUn, wuh which, being Jc- 
elared tSe beat in th>* atorv, ui* <*«mpani<m at 
len.'th prof»«e« d her*elf aatiaficd, am! decided 
to take it. 
•'] auppoee," *»id ahe, nn gn ng out, "that 
1 don't really need it, but it »u%i beautiful, 
1 could «*«»t reaial the temptation." 
A beautiful aha* 1 at the door of a (tore neat 
caugkt Carwliue'a attention. 1 moat certain) v 
g" in and look at their a'uwla,' «atd ahe "I 
ne»er aaw an* preriavt* like them 
"New kind," u J the clerk "J uat 
imported Irom France, warranted t«> autpjaa 
:n fine Dean <%( feature anJ durability an* uow 
«aunt. Will yog l»a*e one !" 
"The prie#*" 
••Se«enty.fi»e dollar*, an! ehcap at that." 
Carolina *aa Matted at tl uiuimi rient 
"Thai (• high," »jhJ ahe. 
•'Not f»r the quality. Juat feel of if, 
"b ••• *uft it i», and jot ».!! not call it ca;<et>- 
"1 did iK«t think of one to-day, how- 
ever I ttxuk I nu<l. T-»u ma* charge it U> 
rot father." 
I'll* ikavl *aa folded,enaeloj* d ait J land- 
ed u> me St ih« elerk 
"I topple aj a *.11 a J," ai.d rar«!n>e 
••but it's ••*->! a St* 1.1 jr." 
\V. r»»chrd ere Uj, another dr* g<«>da 
•*er*, the j.l»»*r whi<*h, *'»«?lliag iff at 
coat," pM»ed •«> Mdvttit* that we at on<y 
•uved »jr a«ep« atid eutervJ. CMlliwf •■>- 
•d to eaarnin* aiUa, the firat »)>«■»• nieti a 
•J, which w mtr unpurt'rtd eye «»emed of a 
aopenor q'.alit*, were o«t coutempti oualy 
aaide, and ahe d 41 red to ac* the tery beat 
they had m the •lore Some wereahoun her 
at two dollara aud a half j~r »ird. Afier a 
while the ordered t**!te tarda to be cut off 
I>r ber. Tbia waa J»ne. and the bundle hand* 
«d to ma. The bill, of roarae, enl to her 
lather. 
What with the ahavtI and aitk, each of 
which m»d«* a bundle of bo incont derable aite 
1 wti preMtr well weighed down, aud begin 
to be apprehei>ei«e of the rtmaequenre* m 
cat* ay companion ahould make any n.ore 
pereha*»a. She. howetcr, relieved m» an\- 
iety, by aaymg ahe intended 10 purchase noth- 
ing more. She waa only going to atop at a 
jewellet'a to ha»e a locket repaired. Ac- 
cordingly, wr> repaired t» the au te of a fiah- 
lonabie jeweller. The lucket ttaa handed 
o»er with the neer<»«ary dtrertiom. Hut that 
wit not all A lady at lb* ctM.ntcr »aa cn- 
gige.l in enraging a tcry cottlv pair afear 
tingn. which the »>t deairouaof ptm-haaiitg, 
but demurred at th« pnr#. At laat abe laid 
ilwn .!..«»>» r«1i.ei«ntlt, taring "Tb«* arc 
beautiful, bnt I Jo not car* iv j« «• high a» 
t«cnt« tire dulliri. 
••I<et ma t»-t them if fo« plattc," atkad 
Caro!m«. The* were buxM to her. Sht 
eM tlnrovil <aitb them elneflf, I imv"*d. 
on icmu.il of the pure, fur they hid little • 
be ion. I that to recmmcixl them. and dociled i 
to lake them. No«,l aiuM aSaolutelf go 
Some." taiI the, "without purrh»a<ng any- 
thing mnw." 
For on«v ilir kept her word, an<l I was re- 
leaeeti frtwn mf sttemliiira. U it the thought 
that the had eipendcd one hdlxlreil ao«J tlnr- 
r* fi»e dollart, tn a ting!* mortitng't t hopping 
an J that on oh*rt« of ihim of which by her 
own confcaa.oa, aha aloud iu need, c*u'd not 
help recurtiug ti me, an! 1 decided that until 
I c«»u'«J fin.! tome m*>r« rapid way of obtain* 
tag money, turh a wil'a would Iw altogether 
loo eapentivc a luttiry for me !o induce hi. 
lion far I am right, y«a tuay !>) Frank 
Palmer a tail we. At ill rtmti, tkit i« the 
reaaon ! didn't propose 
Not IUt>. o clip tbn follow iug capital 
bit from an exchange 
If you wiah to keep your town from thrmng 
turu the eoW ahoolder taererj )wag tnechin- 
tc or beginner in but mesa, look upon etery 
new comer with a *cu«l. Ditcourage all 
tou can if that wo./t do, decry h.« work, 
atxi rather go abroad lor ware* o( hia kind, 
than gi»e him your mnner. Laa», tho' nut 
laatt, refuM to patrouttr the tillage paper. 
• Than go (« tee.! •• 
A Uoop Srtmr. Many jean i|« iher«*' 
lived on the liaukaof the Penobacut, jutt ai 
Hi roiilliicarr »ilh llm daik tilfii of th»* 
Kenduskeag, an ectvntric old Man by the 
name ol Budge. Mialortunet and ruin ha<l 
rvjucxl him from a position of cnnaiderahl- 
wealth. Tb* pwtpU thru*, especially thiwe 
»bo kxl LiKian liim in belter day*,WI aaytn 
|ulhr for this JfrtjffJ old niilNi, and were i 
n«4 duj-oaed lo rulicue hi* smnew Itai erratic 
"t.inlurt with much particularity. Mormrer. 
whatever i»ll<rr failings he had, "Old Hodgo" 
«m nun of truth. Thru »» a theory that 
he wo«.?d •otie'.imr* ateal, hut he seined a 
lie. Tfua mm a distinction ujmu which he 
with aoMCthUf like prid<*. One »um- 
!*»•■ r aftern -on tl.ei* came upou the lair tide 
the «>ld acU~»ner whgli waa then the chief 
lurina ol Cum iiinii.*at!• *n with thw iwcliopotu, 
ar«d among the crowd ol mm and bnya waiting 
hrr irriial oa lln ilwr*, »n«ar friend. A 
worthy d*MWi of the village ehuirh look "him 
aside, and informed him with huvsuics-likc 
ri tnki ««a that h» had a 'arge variety of mcr- 
chandis* on hoard, particularly a fine lot of 
tail fi»h, and he promised to give It-nl^e lire 
of t'i« latter, with the undemanding th.tl he 
»n iiutto take anything else. Bodge h<-« li- 
lted. "It w«« a hard erne, but if the dearon 
would allow him to select nine of the best 
<«li on bosrd, he w.^uld pass h.v word," jn.l 
w the compromise was made. It *ji a lar- 
ger cargo than Bodge cjpected. The^hades 
of evening began to fall hefor« it lull 
landed, and opportunity *eeroe 11«» wf't bet- 
ter than h# ha«i atippo*ed. lie repent*! hit 
bargain, bat never thought ot brevkmg hi* 
w »rJ. It* left a rourv like tin* to hi* bet- 
tc*. but he deliberately brought lack the 
(•«h be had received, laid them on the wharf, 
and aai«l "Deacon, l'»* brought back thou* 
fi»h. Tli* fact i*. / iAih! I (an Jo kttrr." 
A Spiairr»t. Family. There it a family 
by the nanie of Scott, living at Malborough, 
■"•lark C« Ohio, eon»i*ling of Mr. Scott arid 
wife, two aon* and fit* daughter*, and *evc- 
ral aona-in-law and crand-daughter*. Out ill 
the whole number there are *n or aevrn me- 
Jin ins tine of them. an old maid, predicted 
in I HI 2 that a limine would oeeur, commen- 
cing in I&J3, and continue to prow wor*e till 
IWi, and that the ranh would nut regain it* 
pn«ductivene*» till th* em! of aeven yiill. 
They accordingly w»nt to work during pro- 
*i»unib *o la»t them through,eapending their 
meant in lh« purchase of a grtat variety of ar- 
ticle*. A* thev c'aun to be j-erfeclly at home 
in any («r*on'* hou*e, »n the* t*ll viaitm* 
the* nn enjoy the aainc privilege. Our in- 
formant, therclore, wenl through the rr»i- 
iJriM of the o!d nun, and *aw the prepara- 
tion* for the year* of famine. Si hundred 
bu*hel« of wlieat were *toted in one place, 
twenty-6™ bu»heW ol'bean*, tai-ed on "round 
directed hy the •pints, in another, fifty b«i«l>- 
*1* of buck wheat, beet*, potatoe*, pork, apple 
*.u>ce, ut short, every article that a well reg- 
ulated housewife could dc*ire ts niaka her 
home romloruMe. 
Two ol lite girl* hail a vtnrk of millinery, 
which they *o!.l o(T. and expo tided the moner 
in the neceaaarie* ol life. One of them call* 
her*elf"old Joe." bccauae, like Jnaeph of 
old, *he haa prepare*) fur famine. Her drrv* 
ma jf hv direction of the apirit*. m one of the 
in1. »t ctiti ringa ter prej.aied by a human 
hi'ine. ]t i« «tmp<*hat after the llliiomer 
U»hion, wuli the pant* left oil", of vellow 
'•01 tm- pl.i J, with huge «eollor>* running 
around the bottom. i.c< k ai d alcetc*. She 
alau wear* a *ack of th« tame grote*<]ue pat- 
tern 11« r bmiiirt i.f draw i* ornamented 
wntb two ofrich f«ath»r*. fi«tened on either 
•id*, looking like two buge ear*. 
It 'a altogether ille *trangent famtlr we have 
•art heard of, and *(»•»» aptniuali«iu in a 
new phase. Cleveland Plaimlcaler. 
A H» u The folio* irj nc'i »c*nr 
recent 1* occurred in one of cur court* of jut- 
tic*. between tl>e Jud^e and a Dutch witne*« 
all the wat flow Rotterdam — 
JuJ|e—White lomntlii* languaf 
Witnee*—I pe no native 
Judge—Whal'a *our mother tongue' 
W.tneaa—O, faler aav fhe p* all lN|M< 
Judge—-(in an irritable tone ) What Ian- 
;m;( did tot) firat Varn whit lingitage did 
tou »,»<ak at the cradle' 
Witrict*—! tid not apeak no language in 
d« cradlc at all ; I only cried in iWtch. 
I l.cn tl>cre «ai a general laugh, in whiel 
the judge, jury and audience pined. The 
wjtnoa waa interrogated do further about hi* 
natite language. 
A I.iwrn i* aTacaDMtLL. Mr Carden 
the wraith* lawyer reeen'.N eonTioted in Ire- 
land of an attempt*! abduction, waa, unme- 
diatcW after hia acntrncc. attired inarommon 
'ail drr««, I. a head ahavtn, and he an act 
upon the treadmill for th« uaaal apace of urn*. 
He .a lucked up at »n every evening, and 
riere in the irn'mnj at an. lie i», however 
allow* an entiie cell to himaelf; hia aervanl 
man attenda him, and he 1a permitted to aup- 
plv himaelf with food. He goeaon the tread- 
mill at ten o'clock, and remaina working at 
ii, with the uvial rest*, until tw». 
"What have tou done to further human 
progrema aaked a •eotentioua philosopher 
one i!it of Jenkina. Jenkina' replv waa clear 
and Jenavve. "I'u acven bov* and twogirla, 
•ft." Ti e philovopher departed, and for the 
firat i.mc in hie III*—t hoe g lit. 
S.mili ii]f> Ihit lh« Iml sewing machine 
in lh«t world is one about seventeen \ <1 r« old 
with a flteft sleevn drc*«, pietty little feet 
with gaiter boots on. 
The steamer which conveyed tard Harris) 
to Madrid, also carried a Frenchman of ver\ 
en4»!,,ir manners. Ho wsi supposed to be 
■ tic* Governor of Chandstnagore, and re- 
ceive! attentions from evsry one, including 
L»ird Harria. Alter the new Governor of 
Madna had landed at his destination, the 
French "Governor" coniiousd hia voyage to 
•'jicuMa—th«re to assume the duties of Lord 
Dalhouais's French cook! 
IVjctor Hawks, it is said, wss at one time 
elected llishvp of Uhode Island, but lis de- 
clined to accept the ap|>ointfncni—the pound 
of refusal being the meagre salary assigned to 
the otTice. Ilia Ilhuds Island frienda remind- 
ed hint of the promise inade in lbs Scriptures 
"that Cod would feed the young ravens," 
The doctor replied that this was true, hut he 
had nowhere «ecn a promise "to feed young | 
llswks." 
WOE TO THE BED BUOS! 
Tori) tlionsiniMiiin in one night! 
DEATH TO TIIE LI VI N CI! | 
Lon? Live the Killer! 
Till: INTOI.KIIAM.K NUISANCE OK 
BED BUGS 
Inn •"» p>>l li t dually, only l j ill* u«r of ikf 
I 
LULIUjAUL) L;1_J L-rLI 
Dim |<rriarati»n U ■ futrlinaliiwi • -t COIIlH 
'• 
Hiyr. Hi! II 1.1 MATE »iili a POISOMOl'H UI'M HI'.MN, »hir(i |iir< it lk« ttnnitlrno vf 
ptml nr vmmUIi, nhiih ilnr* mi nbfom 
i'l il 
4|>f>lirtl, anil irwuim» • Irr) t->i>( 11m*, .1 yrtfrtl 
I'm rt Jtxlkle I it tUf llfil ling Ink. 
Our n|ipllrnlioti i« munch for n »rii««ni 
it m»l miU In ihr hnlali »l, lail Inltif fiwli 
anil rrriiw »l>m ihr m»iIik<, (if IV kuw i« 
■jr \\i» vol mwLi. M.M.r 
in im:ut.. 
In the u>p of Ihr |>r<ttl Mini tlirrc I* 
•hi l-ui.'HM iM iln.l li.iaf nhrmrtr ioii 
iiukf itlf ; 
1**1 ik i«tr|i IIm ichh. aa •• alwaya llic <*.!••• 
nflft 
Il4*ln| IIMfJ (VlkMII iWiIX ill, VlU>7lW 
I* .(/<•• 
k 
I'.in% iaiiu>*riii«ui:m im: iirapkiiot, 
hiaoailir lata-l llir n<m> 1. I.. Iti ff 111 «. 
« hirk i> lltr imiIt l*»l of (muinrwii. I'lirv 25 
MMh 
*..U 1.1 C. »\ ATWFLL, antler ihr l\ 8. lid. 
Irl, I" xlUn.1. ItriM »l \ grill I t Mainr. 
AUo ...I.I li| llrurfMla anil ilr ilrra in Mnliriiiri 
in. AMMltW- k DATES. Awatail 
l-an. Hill. 





OI(|l\Y AY km Irrit «in( hi# 1H«wl I'm- 
itier, in hi* |Hnrlirr l<>r ihr Lnt •« trn jr»i» 
with rtral i«fr» II' h»« »A« n Iti» i«c«"ll>» 
his furiul* aau th«M> «h<i ha»r trir«| il an.) Know 
II* |Ih 41 «, In |>Urr il m it h iii llir if li li nf all. 
lie ha* MM ail.lc-l In il «n lll'HIl !•!*** OV■ 
IZItr.li l\ C\I.IKOHM\. I., I»I Km »*, 
tthirh nuV'i il ihr im •! wi.ml.ifnl fimril) 'of 
III' MORS or A 1.1. K I > 1».*. 
I.nn C'omplnlMla, rhrontr IM»<ii*r», Ae 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute among the Indians, 
Ciiiri. LrffU into thr t•moo# ilion ».f »!»•• mr t»« in* 
An«t f»%r« to il il* \V%#n frrtul library 
In All Unmoral DNrasci, 
Il ha« l»tn iri^d in mm# ih«<»Mn<li «»f riM« 
with ihf follow inc rtmhi: 
I '• 1 JU/f«i» Cmm Xmnng S •* V \j\. 
1 l«> 3 •• #* II"••»••# •/ f'antrr. 
2 Hi •• •• 7V ww# S 
2 i» 7 •• •• /'* ■wi 
I /• 6 •• •• 'W/<l| *f lA# Ltmit. 
5 t* H •• •• ( '/ w Xirvi, 
| t. 3 •• •• .VaW lh«i. 
I !• 3 •• •• iUt4tkts9n fW 1tf+d. 
I r« 3 •• •• Hmm*r in fit 
I fa 3 •• •• llmmrnt m fW / a<#. 
|f< 3 " •• m f4# /V#, 
J to ti •* •* TV II *•# KS*um*tttm. 
1/1 •• Juun tu r, /Krunrif, ^ 
\ flUftil IM n a»»<l hi all rj*r« wh» rc 
ihr liiHTK*r i« ilritfi to ihr »wto«*r, mf 
Dr. ORDWAY'8 1IUMOR SALVE. 
\Vlu« h r<» »,»in« Ur|tlv i.f ihr Calif>%riti* llrtli, 
411(1 M liinliiuUiilN ihr t«*i tltriml innr-tj I 
limn «ft 
Thf %itturt of lhi» hrt|i wrrr firil in.i 'r krwtwn 
!•» |l» Krll* % l»i .in IM»i\\, whilr attending a 
|MlHtti • k * itK thai lrm! '« it •# iif, |||« t'lli- 
! mi* CrjiimlAt i«t«l ! »*•» C «•, !.«i .t '1111'. 
nnrr w.is wiiuct'mm s, rutins the 
man in a f» * daii, 
Tin* iiilivr* wbrn luttni I % a latth* inikr, or a 
» J ! tntmal, ir«*»ii in ihi* h*it> Ut a ear*. 
llun.trnU art* ukini* tN• • no •!■« inr. »fl»r Irtoif 
io vain "flitr trror*lir», an I »at l!*c hatfw.ia nr%«i 
Wl I lh» u». 
PimoIiiv oI INI ClltfORIU Mini. 
Iknt ihr k'»l «»f Nllfki in ihr jimr 1HI9, Mr. 
Krllr% •ill* i! r. m V in thr •{»«(» ••Surtlm" 
f* r (*i«ltl"ion, ai>>'artivrtl at Sun Ijaaciiro lllf 
JhH ing. Ilr ijw iii «>n«i%!» r^Mr lin»r in 
travelling thr ro«intr% md nji nif, tail thr (irjtrl 
|n>rti n «a» »|<rnl in ihr j»«a< Imr of hit |»n>f» miuii, 
Whilr h« « ii |*i -i.itm injj in ihr lirimty of Vn< 
Uf.i l«rt«rrn thr n*«ith an«l south fotki of thr 
OiltfWlltl M«tl * I* • H»u *• •»**.! ill* hiImik* 
|4lh«iii( an Krili. ohirh llm lirUI in hifh r»li- 
,ih ^ m 11 iti\<t m."i imi x. iti rr.s ur 
UTTLfilNAhl .". It %0I II I M M \l>. K- 
U hilr hr «ii ■•■<loiia^ a jwiirnl ihal InnUIr 
•liiciii* I Si* 
I itlilortilii l i» »i| « l.i« A I ni I «»»»«|«T.*Ittt 
<u Imlun (aliiiar lilr hr hail prriimilt utrl, 
nlnL in tpiaiiv I at illi *«-r •• miiirii,) .mv with 
•an hrila <t liirb |ar ■ allnl \ ulu W'ji hriitr" m In. h 
W4M Mill our. hr Ink) him *n f i»r Ihr naail M4" 
(tuan ) Thr ilfrrl he I-un.1 I» « m.lrilnl, rtir. 
iMlWHIM 4 fro ilata. Ilr aftri at 41 ala uaa J 
it,. Ilrili i« kit |'i >rli( r, Jl»l ('MmI il In 
«a an«i irnuikal fru)*itiu f»r all lm.li 11 
//.. n"9, /.Jill I /t'Aall «a/iao«, 
A •in, /iiimi; I pi. .Vitm'iW /'" »<i«tAi 4 
/MkV, Ai '««» (' a j'lil 
Alterative and purifier of the blood! 
Thr itlwivr i* in mUlinrr thr aliaa a?rrt amt mr- 
iIh'IimI |<rnfriliN ul ilaia umIuI brilni irlitrillii 
III. llrt, in hi* irlum. 
(Jm Imjl ItlViniM h itr l»«'i faniml fet fir r\- 
nr.I in ji the in <1 uhihlr huh Jrl iliacwtrinl. 
V 'I /?• ■ftmi *■( fit tt' hiItrful I'fat* Ikf tfw 
» fiiKuny «'l WW caar rf 
I'ififltB an f !j i«i l*i Cwt4. 
II tt • mill i. *1 «• N *. 17, I^.Vt. 
M Onl« ii & w mUi ifh, 
I frrI II iin alutt I Irl ||I« know bow JIWI Ilu- 
III' Hit ii inr liiiH^llrtl nir. 
I nn nf « IhIi-mm fi ni|irf anx-nt awl ha»r U rn 
H k «a illi 1.1 \ IIU COMI'l. \ I N l"r* fin i..iw liiur, 
>ixi «ji jl Lil likrn Willi l.lt\ "ll'l.l \S. 
I Ii ill hr.ml iihm nrilii *nm aj- krn »!, and mulr 
iiji 1*1 * inmil In <ite II a l.iil IimI, 
I I- u^hl a lailllr maal lonidH aril taking it. \| 
Sra' il HMilr fc*l i|Hil» tliaa/irr ililr, narlitiira 
•i (irk, iMUarating l<i ting, an Ifirajnrut ati.aip puna 
i'i nn anlr, lira! ami *h*iail<tria. 
I k •aruril ihr i| latililt fn-in llir aliirrlaain, ami 
kaik l«ir * fr» ilali b aa than 4 lalila •aiManalul a 
ilit. I lirgaii In In I lattrr anil Ihrn limit ihr lull 
.!'* iinlil I lialtbr lailllr. I la ,"in laa (rrl like a 
nm Run. 
I lutr iKiaa uar ibr wmml U.ltlr half up,—an.I 
t-rl ijmir «rll. *' » aiilr ami •inmai h Iuk n 
lirrn mi ttrll Inr a king Innr. 
M» kit* *|aii il a ami ila-*|K>ii Irnrt ha»r rnlirrlt 
la II nar, ami I Ira I at; am Iikr miirlf. \\ il It niant 
lhaiik* I t-itir utraln I am tiaira Inlf. 
J \ M I 4 IffDKSWS. 
III. Or.ltiay, IVar J*ir-—I ananrr y»nr inquiry 
trUlinj Inlhc rllrt'l ul ihr im dirinr prrarr lUll lit 
toil in m\ na»r, I am trrt hippy in anting lhal I 
\ M I'I ItKII, amir JII aji* a I It in iiiniiirmj trnii 
lluiaair Mriln ina ai a »p*Clli< Inr llaal III..at Jlaa* 
grrral4r alaar***, Jana. laa.ai, tt illi ttlmli I hat* 
an '• Iral al mil Mala fur tr.ira. J. J. KlUlMlTS 
lUalata, Nil*. 2!Hh, |xi3. 
Thr alma i« fruui III i. J. I(a>l»rt», Smtiaiii 
Iv.iiial, lui inant Hall a rraiaJa.nl uf l.attirnrr, 
Maaa. 
ntii r. in dim u\on «i (mi a (lot. 
lli-.Miir Mi llitlllr* for (Ml, 
> Vl.\ Ifl» —hi ri»e lor St 00- 
I>r. Onlwny** I'niii l>«'»troyrr, 
iiiiiI l)r. (Mnn)S Ctiucli l»i»tio»rr, 
.(II lot ulr li» mII A.'rnU I' |)i« glriy 
Tiv tin ni.~tln \ I uinmrnil llit iu»i-hr«. 
nr •N't (\rrtj ifi It At M <4 .1 f nUt. 
Soil In C. \V. A I \\ I I I., n«.Vr iH» I'niml 
» II n l, I'..ill.iii.I, li. hi i<1 V.i m .r M^iik 
\!»«• colli In [Htijgitta .iinl il« iU r» in Mnlirinr » »• 
pikw M h ANDRKWS k BATH, 
ami nl Jt III \ l>Ki;>NLU'S I .idi« t' Mil* Slote, 
r.... iiiii. 2j 
&>ut>r \v. a. rust. m. i>. So. r«ii«. 
Mr«. Wir.»low'« Soothing Syrup. 
Rend! Read!! Read!!! 
One p»ioi| Inf'irmi ine thai hit rhild h.ii mf 
fin.I it in aUiiuin( rilml «> iih M.ituUn«e m 
\y mil i iitiiic. i ikn km u««.i iIm 
>*• ihinj • uj>. in.I it a!win* rffrclt a »peed« 
ewe. 
Amilllrr |>arrnl uil hi* • hill tut l*ra rirrfil- 
infly Irrilul, i.win( In ihr |>ain and torent *• id 
i llllinu- Tri III I •.I ■ (• Ml ifcaj hatr 
iitrd Ilia K->«hiii( Himp.anl IhhI lhal il irwum 
Ibt Hurnrii antl irritation fioin Ihr nu.ulh ami 
r«"it, and i«i|>rn«rt the (rnml hrnllh of the 
rlllU. Ilr tatI " II It Mli m*rt ikmn U t—lt, 
fitr l*t iMritml gu—l humor tad thtfjitlmtn «/lAt 
•A.U." 
Sold l.« C. W. ATWHLL, No. 4. imder V. H 
Unit I, I'nrllaait, (itttfal Aftnl tnr Nua*. 
•IIm told lit l>mg(ittr and Itralrra in Medirine 
•ftnahm I'rict I.'ii it. A * I'll » « « k It » T I t, 
fant Mill.Agvtitt, M 
Xorwav Stove Works 
AND |< 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(CHANG HOP HtOPRlETOHS.) 
E. H. JQROWN &. Co. 
nA\ I \(i |iuirha.* <1 ol tin 
Ulr liim uf It ROW X 
* 11). the «r inlrn.t in the *»»IM>im»n 
I Id iN I'OI NDKY A.M» 8TOVI; WOBK8, at 
.\ii*w»T, Mr., if«|*-i tfull« ann«ui>rr In thr 
Imn.l. •<•<! |«lii.n. of ihr i.Ill Arm anil the |»Mic 
je»wrallr, ih«t thejr are |»i|wii I •" finni.li 
STO V ES, 
Of ilie Latr.M most and approved Shies, 
Wkicfc Ut T»,Tt ami mutllLIM, raawM I* 
ttfll.J at an; r.talili.hmrnl in the owinlij. 
\\ •lull liatr r»n«fnnll» •>« h i"il *"'l iwlf 
at Whnle.ale anH lt< t ill, a Urge »»•>■! tnieitl of 
Cooking, Box & Tarlor Stoves, 
Ftn ftmnamulftn Plttnt <'"1 MratAi,i 
ami lloiltr M,ntfhi; C*rt IhMt, ami 
CWtJbnij flwHwfftftwj C'i> li- 
st,tm (Van(« am! tMlrrt; WrrncAn, 
I'm Dog*, Snil Iron', (\tuhlr-n 
Kit tin, Cnltiinlor Irvrn, «J r. 
We •re ptr|mre«l to tl«» ill kimU of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
\t »h->H i. lif», ami ahall (llr pnrtirwlar allmtum 
l<> JOlllll.Vi hi llir 
MUlIINIsTS' nKIMRT>IR.\Tt 
W <■ .lull Irrp m han-l a Urgr i|u*nlit, <>l 
Rar Iron and Steel, 
Wliitti we «IH «. fl al .i «.i. ill adlaiK fma |\.i 
Unit | IIC«. AIm, ail a*MM«ni.'«l uf 
*C ( W W A ill r\, 
Tin Ware Mi»d« to Order. 
The I'lfwnl J"'|wirli««», hati|i( l<nnrn|ii(r>l In 
the lai.ui... tor ill' la.I • «ea>«, alp ronfiilerii 
thai ihn ran fnrnaS all onik in their line In ihi 
.ati.Tartioa of rialuimi,, Uilti ■■ to fna/i/y mnJ 
j ii, a ikur ot f it.lie |Mlri'na(e i* rr.|etlfulli | 
.•■in iir.t. It. BROWN, 
J. 8. flRTCIIRLL. 
V. A. DIFMOM). | 
,Nuf *n\, !•*.%! I 
American nid Foreign Agcncy 
w \*»inM;roN, i>. r. 
WuMnigMft • ff«i«Si» wnlwi in ||mmm 
I KdlH <i CImm Mn CWmnm «>•-1 ih 
•rtrml IK | «illnrn» « I f..f ih< li tn. ji Imn u 
> I If'i I mi |l tin I 
I'rtxxi* S*'Mf!».»«■•• wnK ihr I'alrnl, In.tian, 
Uml, or I'rwiM (fini, or int uf th«- I»»p4it- 
mrnW of iKr •• •>» in ikr 8«)>iriiif • >«tl 
of ihr I'niiril M'>, in.it nit i>n • »m' 
1 faithful <iii' nlion Vii ilmtli, 
KM* PMvin MMafaMMMVi II 
»ilt mnlrililr ii«l !»^ j. for Ihr m(* Iran*- 
niltiK'n flin k«, >• M »•>, ii ij\ (»rtM 
I'uinfir; ■ml «llriiln« will lir | «i t*i 'l|r (oltrr- 
|i n of I'vfin I"liii. 
I*i.»ir»p« Inrti »i !»• furm>liri| with »fi-« i il 
rrfrii imra in «h«lr«r Htal* lhr\ out im li %n I 
in ihr | inirinrnl «ili» I r.ufn|>r. 
jo-1 Till i; KI NM UV. 
OAw II »lii-< I, »!»in Mitb Mil I nlli. 
arxrn.iLV^rrui xct.r. 
w \sii\(;ton. 
lion. J liii W M «i >, Mm 
It >i n | IQrl 'l,* hi ^1 
|ll> III Itoaf h S|»im, |t. 1,1411 M'lHtrf. (In \V inbr lil *rv« 
li iU Ii Sr.tlon. 
ruirmM J> l»it£*. unkrl*. 
I ('huU> It llirM, I• iW• • 
HtMrn, Wiltirl* \ <1., It.iiiW* I. 
Ji»r|iH limi t, 1.1.. 
]■ 11 !• It. I<*7r«* 41, Vuriic4« Mmirlrr. 
TSr |'i*••••■ Mini.* 
l.imt. CM, RmHi Brt llill OwfH]fi 
J i»r|iS 11 atii', M. I'. 
A III. I ill. I >i»|ur, Haul of I • 
I'.itx in t 'into k.llufd if llullh. 
MP !*r..l».lt, ttatki i. 
mihw. i.r.irzir. nh. 
i.oVmN. 
\viiii im r ii in. 
T broil. S»V. 
M IV Jii'iik •», 
I M lilM ft) 
r.ilui. l-»l n Dr. 
I.if in 
•I" 
|*i "f. \ ii It <nnkrr, 
Il \\ KB. 
l.or. I*i i|»r. 
Tin:rr.| f'lfull* ji»r 
i»>ti.»- Is %h lm«rllin( ih •( lir 
toltkinlf* iwm. I llinir.li- 
ili ilin>-* •■!'!»■ Ih' I'nttlaihl, 
'J» I'. I^rf. 
i.m flu «ifr * h< rr I .rtf >'*- ••<! th* II •. L t. »%»n 
• 'I'lir 11« j- 11«'t* I I hr |»r* •ml limit* i« 4 Urn 
•ul»l4iilint t*irk r«lifK—I<mI| r\|>»t»«l% f»t u II.- 
irl—,in.l funti»)i««! th <«(>.'h-ut with nttirr !*•%• fur. 
iii!urr—»n»! m J •Migrtl, t>» oiiudi ihr Ii4trllin| 
•fii(»t«itnt%. TittrlM miiiitig mi iv.rtUi. l from 
I In }.«*! <•( \\*»t, *41 Ii«mI I hi* II* •till1 I »f r» Too. 
irmitil |ll than i•»% olhrr I'uUu ll..i«r 
111 ihr 1*11%—il wilhiii Im-uli %4r«i« of ||i» 
K nlfM.t >la(i««i)t .14 Ui| n lm |in|« IftMti llir mImi! 
h hrir r• (i$t llir }'.4«lrrii |miIo( ihr Stjlr 
»it* 1 1 be I'miiirM 4 U»l. 
I'mlrf* will 4!* II I* ill 4tlrn I HW-r i>n llir Sffl* 
v4I ihr r4i« 4H«I lr UmI*, to rmirj l*» 
mV.<I fit III ihr llullH^ff of rh .•» jr. 
I'.itM iigrr* frtrtn<»r ridinlri !•% »ti^r, ImnhvI i«i 
or <«!• I I'"4|r, m ill luil ihr lt*j»frrv» 
/'/ I! hi ih'H^ht pUrr t<» in »| llinr r»w- 
vrnirmr .V» |Mt* Will lr »|nrr<| l\ llir pirMiil 
|»t* |irirt •! l»» n.-»k#li» II* .i|(i<« al l* lo hi* |mt• 
Kill#. K. CK<M KI'.lt, 
I'.. MtflW ImnImIImI 
l'urtkn<l,(M«M») A|•«»l 3, I-J2. tft 
Farn for Sale. 
* I' X II M •iliulr it III 
*i^ |iU.i»mil |■ I i'l lh»*( 
Inn i<l 0*fn I 
I"iim|\, Mr., riHitaimng 
iltil Im<i buikliril arin 
of Lii l, «' 'I into |».Mlurr urxi iii« 
ihitili of the LihI ran l» |tloa 
ril. Tbr » "|"mI •" aat.anal >• imgaii-tl 
l»j a running 1/ A. Tbr ImiMniga rouaial of a 
(ibn! t«u iluTbmaar, Imo lurna an I a tn-,1 
lun-n ihrni lhfl» ••• ! a«|oair; al«i alanall (mar jfiw 
ofLaml art oil a|1>lt -liraa which hatr trrn giafl- 
ril within llioU'l lilWn tear a, ami ■»>» Irjm In 
Iwar LargrU. I'lna mi haul Mill tialil fi■mi mir l« 
llin* hw lirill'llau worth «f fiuil in «>"ir.— 
Tbrrr i«i|tiiltti ■•■iwlvr of at nirnf w In' li 
hatr romr inb Wai ing, ami a lr« pliMB-trra #, ami 
a Mnwt}in'<i«lh<auiiiii| am-all tir»a,|uait nf which 
• m n>i<W ImI Am;ii>I. haul luu baa a (omI 
ximt'arl if m»ii| * alit al llip Uim ami Ii>mi«p, 
I Him li iWr.1 li« a m vi r-lailinf a|wiM(. fai.l lirm 
ha* a n >•! Itril i> ion l> ami a I n <«• i|U.in(il) of irmi 
mr,Mxr of hIih '• Im> Itea-n wmkr.l. I w..ol.| In rr 
>l\ lha ihr mi htnl la an mi I to ihmm- hi ihr num. 
I tjr, if Hi ihr laal ibrlr I" lug alaml tiIt« >fit 
•• kin In 
»f ihf «l liuil lu« rrninlh alforiU. Saul fjim ia 
withiiVitr unit * it! llit .\lla.iln ami Si Lmirmr 
l»r|« I < StHilh I'aiit, aatl hilliin Int. milra iif ihr 
rum I h*iar,anil ihr ma-r|iii< hniw which ia nwna-.l 
l<) lilt' U)ilMI ahl UmCImIiiI MM-irlM-a. Tluar 
thai uta Iti Ui air r<t|i" air I lit rail ami »irw tin- 
|>tama««t. I« l»irn ihim ami ihr liial ■>) 
I >. I'.U 
in VI. or luillo iiailH iiUia im|illlf of 
OltlMlN It I I'M. Y, mi lb. |imuiar«. 
Pari, A»(. II*, l"M. 27 
N II Thi-rr la ala ruflicli nt \V.mhJI..| for ihr 
liar ul hi I'anu. 
I> * I 
n\ <11.1 «n«r viimhi ii.*- 
|7l(, inM., the (ill •ml »«• 
■Wfittr ?*tr.in»rr» »T. 
QwRE.NCE, (Cant. 
*rriniT*«t,) i,ill \M \>Ili (« «|»i. lain 
K MtT,) will nt<( • 0 fellow*: 
l^-winf Allai.ir Kail K»«<l Wharf »m» M»a 
iliv. r«r«U,, \\ ..tin .111, I'liMfnlj* «n.l l a I.I.I), 
at 7 »\ l<x k I'. M | 411.1 Omni \\ half, ltualun,M 
muim-iU)!, at 7 o'cluvk I'. M. 
('••in I'oMit, 11 ,'jy 
l>M-k •• 1.00 
Fl<i|(hl iVf-n mi low r«l«. 
N. II.—I'.irli IL.I ii fir III h «<1 with n lirw num. 
l»-r uffuip Itomu fur ibi- nrromnxxUlinn III Ijailira 
»nd l*4iiulira ; ait/ lititllrli air rnnii»ilril thai l.j 
■ Aug ihi. I.inc, him h «•»•!Nf «■ tiwe awl rlpriM 
nilllir nuklf; an.I thai ihr iiiron»rn>riirr of arriv* 
in( n lloaloa at lair liuur* nl Ihr ni|hl will alto l« 
atoiilril. 
Tit' lt»ai( arrivt in •<■«*«•* f»r ihr paaarnfrrt lo 
lakr (lie fiilwii iiaina »ul of ihr rily. 
I.. It 11.1 -I -N * if* Ajnil, l'oi I Ian J, 
J. I1KOOKS Ajral, IMn, 
Marrh J*. l«»l. 7 If 
Portland Business 
upi11 m ja 
D. WHITE & Co. 
BRUSH MAOTFACTDJMS, 
ITU MuM* Strut, Portland, .Iff. 
Iliii.hr> "I • "i v in w, witli 
a grt-.il laiiil) «>f KANry IIRI S||r„M ftir 
»aU «l Iom |h ifft—or iruil. 
|)r>W»ti)tl iillirrt, »i«liing In pirrhair «ill | 
f.o.l il lulhrir inlrrrd I n .ill ami rxaininr. 
Marliinr UtUklir* madr Io ortlrr Ml abort 
MllNi 
PERKINS At TITCOMD, 
Wbolriab* an.| llrfail 
DRUG O J S T S, 
DF.ALKRH IN Mr. UICINKM, 
Paint*. €»11». !>»<• Air., .Vr, 
Commtrcitl.Sr. I nttl font t'ninn W'hl 
p o k t i. .t .v n. 
J. W. I'krmm. L. II. Tit con a. 
GEOROE W. TUKEY, 
Maniifarhiirr of and Itralrr in 
and cAnrr.T man. 
All kiimU ofTrunk art) Vnli.r Htork, al Manular- 
l»rrr«' Inafil pr 
.V<». I Frrr, Corner of Crmt Strrrt, 
PORTIASfl. Mi. 
JAMES nAII*EY & Co., 
Hrjlrti i< 
Saddlery. Hardware, TrunklorKs 
Iti»rr•, I' ill nl a •.I rnttnrllril I «lb»'i •>( all kiml>, 
• Ilk iil.l ll nl.-.k l#ilkM, \V«IJmo<, I'lmfr, 
S4.MiriHilkt. Ckiic Ikiwi, Atln, S|in»(i 
ami ll in.t,, ^1 11U .*1 Irnilinfi, p|c.,i |t. 
\<i. I f'r" P OllTLA.V/) 
II. O. QUI NCY, 
lit ti R I* 
Watches, Clock*, Sprctnclc?. 
FANCY GOODS jtMl JKWr.l RV, 
l!ncli*l>, 1'rrnrh nml Centum Tof», 
I'lrnrh Mii'Ui'l', Ara 
.Vo IK ;V*4.,, SlrtH, PORTLASD. 
W.ili h*« an«t Jrnrlr, rr|Mitrif 41 •hurl no|i<r. 
jyUlll hirmtli I'm., li.nati I.* I'mi I I 
EM Kit Y Si WATKHIIOU8K, 
I ii|a>tlri* «n<l ilritW, i 
HARD WARE, 
• ITI.i: R V AMI CI. \ S S 
I 
V 153 MMh St',ft PORTUMK 
i>*m»i r. rmm, j, * mrniinru, 
I _ 
J 8. r A I N K, 
luitin n 
CIlICKKRIXfi'S PIANO FORTKS. 
h XL as 3-: T ax r 8 X «• I 
And Muaicnl Morcbandiao, 
.V>. US .V')./Sir-' 11 
I J9 PORT LA St>, 
PURIN'TON & BABB, 
\\ !imI> <lr iVjfci« in 
Wot India (iocxN ami (.'roccrirs, 
r»ovuion«, Country Produce, 4c., 
I "7 I S/rfl, hrti.J „f ('• nlrtil W ktt'f, 
PORTIAS l>. tfi. 
IIIHK, «i||. (Mi I I U III.lt MTORi:, 
.*!•/>•«/' " f ■ •% Sf n KM' it St ♦ *, 
/•' /; / /. i v/> 
TYLKIl, HICK & SONS, 
| If 4»r rwiillllll I'll tian<l a L»'J' m nf 
Wax. Kip. Grain, HnrneM, Srrvire, & 
HMX. J< T. J-: A '.r XC !•: .11 X. 
I'm ♦ S 4»» • ^tprftril r<l( l.ining*, |lii»«|. 
» |f ■• •• 1 I .♦ it | N fat IW V9fl|k| 
^l|o|r 4fi<l >ni» I' i| (hi. 1 **>*|* K 
IMHll 
SlflM' b. 
|«rnllirr •«»! ! «*n •»->u Irtr ..f Si.•».»?* 
K. SHAW k Co., 
H»irr»<«ufi In JoM-pfi ||.i« /« S»i», 
i urALmt m 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS. 
St. W StMU S\rrrt, 
PORTLAND. 
UT»f IHiW. Rt, W. LOTH ROT. 
|l.»»u ml Shiwi luaniir^i tui) I Id iirilrr. 
O A: II. W IIALE, 
• mnAc*!, M'M % ttiit * o on 
COMMISSION MKRCIIANTS, 
in 
|'rc*«iatl Ilit) A Country I'rtnliKr, 
i'ummtr nl Slrttf, lint "f t'ultra/ H i)/, 
/• O I! T I. A X n. 
Oiitm Kill, II* ski \ V 11»i r. 
JOSHUA DUROIIf & Co.~ 
Wb L'wU ^ivI It. ml 
r jr r- *H JZJ>_!J „ 
in 
PninU, Oils, Dye-Siuffs, ic. 
*i io, ivtmioR «■ I tii » rum »n r»!Mt 
MtPltlVI «. 
X*. 113 MiJJU Strttl, 
POKTLXXD. 
JOlKI t M'lliK, »»*l'M. Kulir. 
CURTIS &. 11ASELTON, 
\\ li I. ».»!• ami itttil tlralrr* in 
H A T S, CAPS, rURS, 
OtOfn, UC.NTM* II DMNHIMi UOOIH, 
RKADV-MAUK CIjOTIIIXC, Ac. 
Il«u k Ca|*, lul floor. l'lnihln(, M<<>ml floor, 
Xol. I■«I and lN'l Mi'lJlr Strut, 
Jiimiinn uf M> l II'J* IV.I titl l'OUTI.ANI>. 
•V. /'. Curlu, II II. Ilutbtn. 
Ilrt lir A <"«'» lliil* ronainnlly on hiiml. 
8EAVKY & Co. 
mm rtrri'iitiii till uttum m 
STOVES, GRATES, 
llANUKS, IIOT-AIK n itXACW, 
Ami Murblfl Munllm. 
171 4' 1*3 MiJJlt, III >V I lli Wnl An., 
PORTLAND, MB. 
JOHN C. BROOKS &. Co. 
liii|H>tlrri ttixl lli'jlrti in 
BAR ! HON AM) STEEL, 
»r ti t. i>r.iciiimi>*>, 
Axles. Springs, Grindstones, &c., 
Cor. Cotnitiertial Stmt an>l Cmtral W'hnrf, 
POMTIA IfD, 
Jok<• C. IIrooki, Tiio». II. IIrooki, 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
|iii|»«ilrr« mill Jotilirr* uf 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
riiibrnfitrrir*. Hrr»«Trlmmliif»,Cili'Vr«t 
.Vr„ Ac. 
DRANCII liolTME, 141 Middl* Bum, 
portla sn. 
It. II. Wnknttl,> 5 II. R. If* W/, 
a. i:. \Y,ik„,n, J \«. ii. H'«Wf. 
H. J. LIBBY & Co., 
Wholrtilf ilrjlrn in 
Foreign &l)omonticDry Goods, 
Anal Manufcrtiirrrt of 
Nhrrtltig. I'tuMiirl*, \Viitj~ it ml llnttlng. 
UE A 1» V M A DC CLOTIII XO 
,V.». I h'rrt Stmt HUl. 
II. J. I.ih **, ) f> /11>7*/ vri \ i k*. II. I.mif, 
r.O. l.l»»T, ) KTLAXP.} ^ o. |<0„fcEr 
TIIE (JKKATKST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
All!. K KN M'.DV <>l l(uklmyt Ka« JUravrrril 
A\ | in MM "• "r 1 WlMN Wl»lllI mil. 
r.ly Ih«i nm EVKIIV 
MNIl OF III'MOR, 
fnnn llir Haul ilown In a «iimmoii l'iin|il>. 
Ilr haa tribal il in *k*T«n Iwnllfll raara, ami 
nrvrr faiM earrjil lu two. II. Itaa no* in |,ia 
pMM«»Uai otrr two humlrril rrrlifiralra of it* »»|. 
nr. all<• ilhin larnljr milra of llnalnn. 
Twit lailllra are «arranlr<l In ruff a uuraiii| atHr 
lll'lllll. 
One In ihrrr lailtlr* will ruie llir Moral kinilo 
|iiin|ilra ihf farr. 
Tan or ibirr Utlllra willr Ir.ir llir m rlrnn.f Intra. 
Two latlllrj »if ""innlnl to mrn the auril 
kiwi of ranker in it"" rmntlh ami alomarli. 
Tlirr# In liar lailllra arr • anaiilrtl lu imr llir I 
Moral r»r< of rr)»i|" 1*1, 
Onr lo Ian Imlllra arr wjrranlml In riira all lin 
UKir* of ihr r(M- 
Tan lailllra air wananlnl In uur running in 
llir rira anil likilrliea in ihr half. 
Four In aim lailllra arr warianlnl lo rtirr ror- 
rii|il iii'I luiiniiif alrria. 
Onr Uilllr will nlir araly mipliona of ihr akin. 
Two or ihirr lailllra air m ui intnl In rurr llir 
mnal ilra|a>r*'r ra"~a of iliruiualiam. 
Tlirrr lu >i« luttlra are warranlnl lo rart aall 
Set mi. 
1'ivr In ri(lil lailllra rurr llir rriy wmrrl raara 
of arrofult. 
A Unafil iaatnaia rajirelrit ln>m iWlrallnlllr, 
ami jirifrrl rurr » m inlr I a III II llir ataifr i|imii- 
lily la okrn. 
Vitliinz l>N.k« id|K'ilql>lf In Hum* «hn li a*r 
in tain Iriral all ihr »n<klrrfiilii»<lifii»« »(lb* iliy, 
li llul a rMHiMI wrril (r»»ii>( on Ihr |M*l»rn, 
ami akmg nlil ali>*r il. 1 anar r»rr» bu- 
rn. <f; \f I il ia n»w .a tinl fail. If im hatr a 
hiimnr il haa in atari. Tin ar ar« iki if« n»r amla 
al«»M it, rairinf iihiit r KM laal ih I Jrnaara. Ilr haa 
|ie<liiU-il iiiri a ill anil laa»f I la a t.f il in ihr *|) inity 
• if llnatnn, amllimi»a ihr ilTn iif II inflary raaa>. 
Il haa alii nit il»nr amnr uf ihr giralral rairra r»rr 
iltfff in M laa.K li.iarllt, Ila g irr il In hllilri u a 
\rar ..I.I, t» I'l l (ira^alr of ai«li ; a»i| haa a«a-n |»«n 
J NIK I lata It n j£ li il. Ira II, N Itnaa- l1r«h ».«• •••ft 41x1 
fl.al l.», rraimril tn a |trt(rrl alalp uf In nilh lij on« 
la.lllr. 
'I'll illah'1 irf InwMnl » ilh ai. I> In- nlarhr 
onr la.tllc » ill .iloa^a imr il. Il (i«aa {ml rr- 
lirf ill ralarih -in.I ilillin* <•. Snnr «ah<> liarr 
I afcraa ii narr l...i a-oativr Im Kara, m l liafi l-. ti 
•—"ulatnl li) il. Whrra* ihr lanljr ia mmiihI 11 «>n«ka 
inailr fji», mil aalirar ihrar ia any alrrangrmrnl uf 
Ihr lum Ii ma n( imfiirr, il will anaaar my ainjiikar 
larlmga, lail tixi miial r».| la* alarim I—lli'i alwaya 
aliaa|>|<rir in fima Cult ilata In a »«l. Tlirer ia 
nrrrr a Imi| iran'l (rand il—on ihr OMIIrar* a hrn 
lhal I. rlmg ia (mar, *«mi aa ill ha I yaiuiarlf likr a 
in » prraani. I lii tail aninr of ihr maaat rxlialj^ml 
riM 1.an Mima uf it ihal man rfrr lirtrnul In, 
Nil rli i|r i.f tlirl rail M«Yaajf|, I II ihr Iwrl 
yaiaa a an ft I aii-l au..n |h ..f il. 
lint«tiniia I >a iim titiilla, aiaar Ijlila apaiaiaafial 
\wr .Ua —-rhilalla ii ..I ri|hl yr.ara, ila-arrt aptannfail 
li ui h«r ri.lil, la .aa|r»illftll. !• M lIlrlTtiaia 
i- in Iw ap|it•« al-lr In .allnna'l ilailmna, takaa a in.n^h 
In a^iraalr -n |hr l>i«rla lairr a ila», 
II. II 11 \ \ lliu^sial, I'uilUi'il, l!»r mill an- 
iS. ri/a il afml f 1 M nnr. 
s.il.l In Aihiwi k ll«r»«, ParklliRi W. 
\ 1(1 tr, II l> Haa. I'anaj I \taa—I K Car 
llaaa k I'm II, lla.la-at Naayr*, Var« at Iil'l 
THE IMKKMINS I'lUKM). 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. 
To tht (ttizrni of the VnittJ Stat* «#— 
I m<>«( Liimt'U iL<l •inrrrel) thank )'»• i ill* 
iwmrnw |alrwiifi %»hnh %»»« haw U%i. *•.! i»j*hi 
in) IMU. I ikr tin* «»p|HfViui«i(y (if »!.*!H'4 iliat 
my .W -»•••• Wffl .ill Alwilill ( ifurnt, ami thai 
I riitrii.ini l»»i .1! itnl in ic« rn« \»•« ii< .ii.•! the 
,Wfi(Vrtl| llir ••( 11 % 4 !\ »\l«)|UtllM f, •«) lll'M tl HI 
(hit I ordinal!* coni|. Mir».!r«l ih«-«* I'illt r\|»rr»ah 
•»i mil ynr rlin air, h tl»it§a r«»n«tilntM#n#vami nun 
a*r of lifin;, infrmlinf l«» r»laHi«h mj «f If am 
> *t# wlitrli I haw m»*% i'< m*, l»y l.ikiu,' |.rrmi*»« 
lit Nrn \ »,k. THOMAS IUH.I.OUMV, 
3*, f* ,rr t j»/ \ ii u Sit' > ft, A I k. 
prun ir.i rio \ or tiii: it toon, 
Aftf) 
•* If I Ml lilt llllw foMI I. %l % l>. 
| | I ill/I II* ( ill#- I M ri "I »!•-• 
onlff* I'flln* l.iii-r iml ?*l«inufh, <f mv • • 
fiff frovtt tin infliwncr nf ih#*«* «Jr»tmrti\r in* la 
ili««, In in i- lit* araiafw. 'I'll lair |«»h«| » 
fin iim*•! h *f»«I•• »!•»«• hi lb" M«ifl«lt ii|* t .1 «i M ini 
l^riinl nht'n, «!i»lf«*»»iit2 tn «i)(t Iimhv |<m»*«* thru 
lirth Mini gt»..«| |t»* k«, mIiiIi- \rl mi th#* hr>.!ay of 
lifj*, Mirli »ui| fill* nun U* rflpclnalL irmrun I I'j 
« •iiiIihimHi kftplllg llir I !..„| Mff| •• I ll.* I Ifl 
autl SliiflMcb iii a hi *lih% a« t»> n, w In u lib* will 
ll«m Mi** tbljr, »n«l irtriwlik' |ilaiit« in a « u^rniil 
iIiiih', w hrrr an rlrrit.il »prntg i|>f«*.trt |<i trijgu. 
A« it rr$ ml* ilir |hi •frirfiH*n lh» hmnan ftaio*', 
ami lh« iluralint • »( I• !•*# mm h inn la* rffrrtnl, ami 
I «ay fratleaaly, lli.il bruit h ami lit# in I*- |in»k.nf» 
»l lt»f iimii* irara brn n4 ihrir nr<iin.ii> limit*, 
111'lkiM i>## 1'illa arr uk« |«i |*««« if% lh*> lib**! .i c- 
) •tiling In lb#* ruU « toil tfoHii lor hraflh runtaiiHiJ 
in th* iliirt Iit»n» * tin h arrixnj.un) rarh 
\ t ihi: or \VKAKM>S \Mi HHItllJTV, 
i»r io \ f.ars >r\MM.Mi, ft icr.n n\ 
IIOLLOUW s ril.I>. 
C>ff ft .1 />//.» />• in f" y in j. J i, .(■ r 
//«»»', .Vi» .v* 1*51. 
T<> I'Hiirt ••on I In I I.Mr »T, 3"», I'wnrr of Ann 
nn.I N i-mi V. 
Mir,—ll i* H Ilh thi* nm«! hnrlfrlt |ili nufP I 
li.itr hi Mil'ifin |h il I Inif U fii ir«tiifii| in htilfh 
mill afrrni(lli In taking iimr pill*. Pur thr li.l Ira 
I •tlll' inl tmin 4 liljrim III of thr l.ilrr 
4in! >Iimii i< |t# 4ii^| » if n Joi'i-1 lii mm li mi Xltiini* 
I), ill it I pie tip hiv •lii|>< ortri \pri ting < go 
In m-4 4ii) nnifr, «■ I lii.l ninl mn iranlt lli.it 
il.|i I it iiniiiiruilril In hh' lm| 4II In mi |.iir|var; ami 
I bail (i<m mturlf un !■> ilninir, »hrn I mial I41I 
iriiMnimHlfil i>laM ti nf rill'. Allrr miiif lln m 
U liif iiiimtha, ihr rraalt I* (Hit I 4111 IHIH III I* i- 
lit I11-4I1I1 1I1411 I b«if Ivfii l>if 1 Irini MM |>i*t( 
411.1 ImM 11 • nt-ll M I IfM *4» hi nit lifr. Vi.u 
arr ipnlr at lilrih In mikr thia kmittn f"f ihr 
l»n»fit "f ollirra. I irm.iin, fir, I hut* irn 1 1- 
•|K-rfliilljr, (Sifnril) JOHN jOIINSUN. 
7 Vae (fUtriilr-l pitlt art U"i<lrrful!y H'laj n 
Iki f»lbmmg nmpl u*/a. 
l(iw 1'nii.ilf li|r(il> I'rill# 
AhIiim laiilira tiiinlula, »r 
I II111 •< Mia Cum- lYvrra nf 4II Km<'» I'.nl 
plaint* kimla Smr (lunula 
lllntrhra *n ihi l it* Stmir ami (aruvrl 
fllin <11.111 tfri iiihUij h)lll|l- 
Hum I ('mil. Hi iil-arlia toiHa 
I | Limit lllillgi ilH.il Tir l».mlmrcnx 
f Vina lull ini4ti.mi I'niiHira 
C'oiialiiMition of Jaumlirr I 'irra 
thr Rottrla Litrr I'Ma* Vrminil AHic- 
I 1 ii ii|. I i>ii |>l.a inl • Inula 
lltliilily I.iiihIi4(i» W'iii ma f all 
11*.. 1 * Pilot k lull* 
Hiarntrir Ithi iiinaliam Unliwii, frum 
K.)i»i|» la* lli tint mil ill wliatrtrr 
cailar, Ik 1 lie. 
SnM al tin- I'atali tiahmrnl nf I'lnfiamr ||<H n- 
n II, 3", I'lHtM-r of Ann ami Nat.in ala, N. Yolk, 
anil In all rr»|«i*talilr I'tuniala, |i |li',ilr(i 111 Mul- 
II 1 in*a* ihiiHi.'hi iil thr Rnliah Kimiirr, anil of thi.ar 
nf ihr I mil'I Statu, 111 I'ola 4111I lluxia, al 37 1 -2 
rriita, H? 1 uta 4111 !• I rath, T» l«* li i-l at 
»li .l, a il. at thi' |iniii*i|i4l ilrug Imoai. in lh« I num. 
WI111I1 aali In tin- I 1 ii iii | <> I Unij lli 11 at- a m thr 
I'nion, ami I■* Mia.ra. A. II. It I). |iall| Ni <• 
York ami I't J'lahim Dwghl II <*n., I'm 11 unl, 
Tbtw i» * l>) taking tha larj- 
ff aura. 
.V R.—Pirrrliona for ihr (anlaai-r ol I'atirnta 
ill r*rft lliaoiilrr «r« aflitnl to racb lln*. in** 31 
Auiiti —ii>PRI*i li IIatci, I'arn Hill. 
W. A. Ul'aT, M. I».. PoMth I'ana. 
Soldier in the War of IS 12 
OR IN ANY OFTIIK INDIAN 
WARM of thr 
l.'nitnl Stalra, amr« 1790, or ihr Milium anil 
inimir rlliMira nf ili-craaril Sulilirrn 1 (hoar Mara, 
or nniiniaaioiH il ollif ira in ilia late \\ ar % il li Mi t* 
im, ttho are rntilleil to 
LLjiiLQjQiJLJ 
timlrr thi irt nf Cnngrraa paaanl Si ptrinlirr 2Sth, 
|«yi, III!) Ii.Ki* itli'ir rljin a prrapntril with ihr 1 
pi I'jir a fill mailt Ira, on 4|ipliralion In 
M. II. IIAHTfaF.TT, 
Councilor and Attorney al l.aw. 
\V»T» ItroHO, (Oafnril «'iiont),) Jlr. 
M. II. R. i* alae Coiumiaaionrr fnr thr Stair 
Naw llainpahirr. Slf 
IVOTK i:. 
THIS ia In fnrliiil all |irrai)na 
harl«rin( nr trual- 
ia( rn«m.r« ||ranf A»»Tia, 
on my ar- 
rmiui, aa I aliall im> no ilrlita 
of hia riKitractin( 
aflrr ilua iliti. ( IIAKI.KS AI STIN. 
Mnito, Srpi. IS, l)M. 31 
To tlio Dyspeptic! 
Vnr. j<m 
uiirm. I with llriFifiit* I).*. 
jour IikmI ilntmi jiwl llitp ii>« I ili<r>it,{ 
I.I r r n—I'ain alxiul ih* >builtlri<, >klr, Jkr. \tr 
touin.ul L <1 »iili I'uinmiul An tou »ul.. 
jrft l«> PliaiHRI* ami ItllPlciIlt 
llatr 
« |im>r l|i|»lilr I |ti»l )Mf fawl Itiiinr 
»< i,| „„ 
lh«- Mnioacb an.l iliaire» yoo! Air jiny .kin 4lh| 
ryr* yrlluw t I'» )«'u ft* 
I «n«l lanfui«l? If 
«<H| Ami* any of ihrae r>MD|ilainl>t Ihr l» .1 n in. 
)UU ran pracur* ia 
Buzzell't Vctjetnble Bilioua Bitters! 
Thia uir.lkim- i» of luag • lanilinj. Ii ■ • mi 1 » 
■virirtim fnl up tn ilfrritt llir paMir, *. ih-.n.. •, 
nf lh« rilifrn# of lhi» Hlala hatr «n l Will |r*|if«, 
Tl»r I'dftf irtor h<ii rrdif« .lira litmi ill i> irta <•! 
llir Stair, teroinmriwlinif llirin »l»rtf all tin r« f.,r 
ill* iliirii*ri (>r wliirh llir* ha»r la-rn Irrr.1 
I on III «■..«». Hit. Ill //I.I.I.-- HI I II I:■> 
iir an inf.illililr i. innlv. TIm if rrjnM.iti .ii ,. n. 
fnMiahmt. Whrn ih» lliinww apfMJia 
lit >>in.'* lnmotM* lli'«nK Oi<T«i*t 
.hul.l la- a|i|ilinl, mil rrlirf will I* mmnlialr ml 
ami a mir r«rnlii<1l| Uniinr prmnnrul [I'm* 
37 I 2r.nl. |.rr I..Illr. 
S..I.I ai Wit..lr..lrl.y .VATIMN \„ 
'.II Maikri H»|»ar», I'iiiiUimI, ami lijr lua \(ini. 
lliinu^litHII llir hlalr. 
II. II. IIAY, i'ufilan<l \\ l.oU».iU* ..nl It. 11• 
A|MH> 
.%<• if—I*ii i« llill, T. M. fffukfr; No. ISrit 
K. \V MbhI.hIi; Ho. Tarii, U m. A. Kiim 
NuiWiiVt lln»r% I; \V«**!»!»m k, Tli"«. 
S«in|MMin Jr.; Itr%am'# J»*ell K him. 
Iff \ W k, ^ 
) I 11 «i j,«- •», Brthti 11 iii, I# C KUrH N ■ •' 
N4th«n |'aV(%rrp>»M; llaaover, \ K K^pji \ 
vrr,l«. t!nw ki*M K I ».; Mrixu, I m i« K».| 
Kuinl 1 •! •'« utrr, I*. II' > l; llnln M,l T.( Jk 
S \\'« -t I'l HI, I I' '• J < 1 
>i i> 1,1 '- n r 4m * II*IV MW| N I 
iwr, II. Itrn) It t"*» XV. I'. II irtl. il, |) 
Wurrrii I I'.ttu. M lUhiMMII Itutltnfr) 
!'<Mill* r.A K 111*1'all; I N T. |l ; ||i. 
\tU-n, Humnfl* K ItUk# hjf 
Un.'.J II Pi#* SlnrU% h trtlff**; lljin* «i, 
Fmnrif lllikt; (VHimjf, I.. S. M<»rto«i; l^aril, 
|k*itnt» Mumr |t« Nl|lii«^|r|i|iru hai ! ill, lh» um/O 
log II • Il 
9 
For >'f \ ilic 
I null" »»l, '• 1 \ 'tnl k I' 
m .i.#- 
DR. 1 it ■ A UC> IIIHI ♦ * 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICOW, 
FOII l Ml- 1:1 I 11 t ^IIICRK 01 -1 1 
ITIllVi IIMUI- 
11 •». 1 •. 
ifnl fur it> <wa- 
ti»r r» i,i all 
lli» ilium" (• 
ithirll it if i« mil 
MW-t|<lri|. !!■ m|!» 
il I I I'M \M. 
roMl'l.\l\ i " 
OAI I'*" 
tru • I'll m. 
IIf ftllMIJ lif iKf 
Wimiti I i. 
\i m i. « 
—4 IIK o «11 11. 
f I. t t 1 ( 11III 
aiiii I n ii. 
TI il Si nt TNI 
\V OMR; I « |. 
||| « t 41 III 
RHtuc, FVmlinj; l'*i«rt », rri ••• r. 
ami In* nil.» n MllltlMTIUi k<*-» wkbaN 
lh« If »rr ii»|UII)inj rfll», (I'.imrr • *t I I,) 
utiltrr tr• h irfrii ->r "I fen* I ^ ( 
A M on! In tlir Ijidir*. 
JMi'.nU any rnlrrfam iWitt <« *•■ tli* r(f»»r» ■( 
lW I'rmiVt I » lint it os, | hihiUI ii 
iMlillM I K«»f ft M )• m pud, •• m» 
liirinl« in »» l| atlril Urn tnul.U-.l with Ik# il> 
Nw If wlurh ibi* mrilu im iiim 'MntimUJ, hi 
it> « i>r»l fui ii • .mimIiImI Iiy 11• uk I Ii i»i l«< n n- 
lirrtj noil, mi I lima iwliiml |« m rrjit n »jr» > 
aiul urti-r il («€ llir I'm til ofnllii n> 
MM H ••vil 
3*. futb Htfwl, lliwlun. 
I (irrl il 4 ilut> iiimatlnil ii| tn\- 'I M A 
|ul.lirl\ th«' ffii <41 lalfaaing III. M ikIhii'i I ir 
I Vilhulir- ii Ii »« I'fuVi it In iim* I in Iw •• inn in* 
h* alfli h ii fi•« il I- I m i* 1 -i u 
riiim urn |>mn**»i'i«"e*l nit ■« I4II.117 I'l ihr «h 
\li II-II III' at IIII Mum III in.' <« II *| ill 1 ,1 
Th* l-JM, irrit*l|ii«, |Hi»l'4l^", 'I ill- i* «• 
l>lr (1 liil ilixb if Irmk Irii M aim mI I n !<■». 
In I tii* him 1 lil*' 1 >i.t!iii"rtp I Ii. I I*. V w I in I 
rfum.irw iii^l |lr Mm Iimi'i I Irirn I jt..l.. 
Art** taking l<«f Uililr* I h i. I imnll m Mfftd 
hi.illli. In. 11 I l' I 'f Itn rr-i. 'a!> .11 1n.1L> ii* 
■ !i 1111 % .!>iiirtli*l all Mil \, jliki* iml'iilimiti*t 
in 11 I.11J fillr irlirl lii.hi this Mr»limul ie in 'In iw 
I I 1/ V I'll III \ M \\ I \ S IV 
19, \\ 1. .1 \. V. 
TI11 alvti* •l.ilriif it I k« m i'il«* lii*' 
Fi r Nl W1 *M». * 
IM.H, .*1. V. 
I'afl|lfllrl« I la* h.l,| jnli» nl lilt Hill.' Hi III 
1(1 vr A 10.. lull (JChTS \.iiit«. 
Mil I II fARlK. Ml.. 
.1..I I |.« all lUr I. ; |i, ■ I- i.i ll.r 
4>lj'iiHiiig ruiwilir*. 
j it m \m in-1 0• Pi 
CYntf.il 11* 1 n.i 90| I'fi 1 |« at, .Wni \ I* 
Drmalaf (, |*U* i. •>.! 
Doctor Yourself! 
FOR :. < i \ J H, 
\\\ or inr. 
PlM'KKT -I m i I \ll 
I «»f lltrf % IM kn M • 
nn • Th Tiim r 
| HUM r<ti<»•*.«» Itli »(•%« ♦« 
'• 
of •»!•** |iM»<ti*«l # i»f i% (*.*• 
• hoWI'ltf |>f II 4lr «!|MJ*« II 
rt#r% «h*1 l<»ii i, •• i 
miillt'rnMic n« of ib<* gener- 
ative 0% *\* in, l»jf 
\VM vol N'l, M !> 
Tbr tin** ha« Bon airivnl, ihif prr *oti» »«JTrii 
Iii»iii MTHl tliM-NN'i, &mi R«> If*•»* IrfiMW ihr % U 
1IM or «|l'if * »*¥,»• by thr pfr*rft|.l» •< 
I liiM il i'i lhi« nir H'H mrr lime* Y, u 
••gi Inn tiaiirr hi • »r ..♦» ^ I' 
lllflllMte llMllll, Mill! Hlth IMH-IrtitM 
» I'.il • V| u-r | I'Mlli' ll to I '|I IM J 
ut priulr it frilly \|i!huii llir #*»•»••• » 
irlj tlrclinr, mill <>n it n 
fMJi —U«n)i»« llMfl) thrr ilri^n^nM'nti tkhull it 
m«hiIi| r»»( Im* pcnprr lomnnrritr in th» j»nM»r| f* 
• 
9 
9 \ I W I \ I \ I IN I < I 
rn«l«»#c.| I'I 4 Win, rnill irrrif# «»«ir 0BpJ || 
liiM'k, In nwil, i»r fiti- n»|'n » * ill I «r 
OmIUt. \ kin.. •• DM H VOtWI, N | 
HVlil « I in I 1111 IDII l Mi v 
•#* I»f \ \• 1 
|li • » il' *rr it«<1 mi In* tJirirff |> •(» •. 
hi* OH ir, |ji Mtfrrl, rfery ilit Ul*" • 
m*«!3 oM«irk« (SuinU)i r*r«|itr«|.) «£ 
CARPETIN6S" 
If mi. P. TcnncijtS• Co., 
It \ll.lto\l) ii \i.i, 
Haymarkct Square, Boston. 
liii(XMlfri of 
i:\gi.ni ( \KPrri\(;s, 
Of tin- (illiiwin; ilf«' i|>l^in<,«ii 
Suprrior au<l .Medium V«l*rl I'im 
I" M lltlHirll, •• •• Tjprtifj nru.wU, 
" " Knl IrraiiiMtr, 
ri>M«r Oil Cliih', M il», l»< 
Wr kin 111 llNf ■ trrul »»i irl» ..I |Wn p« 
una for fi'ims, »l»". Aiiw lirN • 
un RrUMrl*. I »rl| 3 |>l» |n;rmi", m l 
iim .I ni-r» <lr>i ri|ilion to I* f'Xirxl in tbr UMiVrt, 
I <tt lh« l"»f»l |l(i<« «. 
Thr Advcrti»oiucnu 
5 0 0 AGENTS W.INTEP. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
\1 RANTED h t I 
M BMn.MilwaM MMHfrWaf mm 
(l{c in thr ulr of tntin- i'f thr Iril |l.-.l« put>- 
| l»M i* lW raMKJfi To ii» ii ul *««l 
a •null < 111H.1I <>l fium »Jj In *!•*), 
I »nrh inbtfOnil) »i" tfriwl »» In nwlllt lb»m 
1 lu in iki frvm VI l» ^1" » il»i pro#!. 
nrThr lltMik* U hi irr ill 
u»i ful m 
ihnr rlimiwlir, •*Hriwl» |«>|Kihi uu.I rnum-ufcl 
Urer nU • »kfrrtrt lh< ) art- ofleinl. 
I «r fivtW pirtiriitirt, uUirn, i>»|.ip pmJ.) 
LEARY ii OKTl 
Siiiwriiiiliun |l<M>k I'lilili'hrr*, 
li. No. l.'l* .Villi Hiron.! Si., I'hil-i '■ '"*• 
l)ANI III. W. I.AWRKM I) A « 
M a D FO U D BO M 
ul 4,1 '"r •'••tillerj, in M- 
f» l«»t«!; al»«» at <Hir fiotr, CoinriM m mI id* (( 
notion, (n« ir fl*»- l*kirb« llifer litnlirf,) 
• I 
| warrtntnl |>««•', wIc 
h | uii Imh J iJirrrlU ln>«i 
(Tnttii 
A''< nl« mn U-•H|>|i!irU li) cemliu^ ihnf 
i-rilrr. I>y Mml »r lUilriMiil Ki|»rii, 
nri- Mik Mil till r.im ictfc m«,| iiaiMlii.n 
which 
ii kiM for |mrv Mr.Ili nt Hum N It. 
Wr h»<« 
| no ngmM «in^l"*r.l In aril aw niin. 
i Mtdfcrd, June !»•. mt. I* 
